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BE SUPPRESSED
SERVED POISON
COGNAC TO
REBELS?
SANTA FE ORDERS
NVESTIGATI
OF WRECK
INJURED ALL MAKING
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS
Funeral of Unfortunate Fire-
man to Occur Here Thisj Aft-
ernoon; Engineer Green to Be
Buried at Las Vegas.
The Simla Fo w reck that occurred at
Domingo Friday morning Is to have a
thorough investigation. The orders
ter this Investigation have been issued
from the office of General Superin-
tendent J. M. Kurn. und they have
r Ived the indorsement of Superin-
tendent F. L. Myers of Las Vegas. The
investigation which will fix the re- -
sponsiiuuty lor tne uisusier win ue
held at Las Vegas and all employes
have lieeti ordered to attend the In-
vestigation. Doth the superintendents
were soon on the ground after the
wreck, General Superintendent Kurn
staying until late Friday night and
coming III with the damaged equip
ment. The work of removing the
wreckage has been going steadily oh
since the disaster and In a few days
it Is expected that not a trace oj the
disastrous collision between the limit
ed and the light engine will remain.
So far death has claimed but two.
who were in the collision. The en-
gineer, A. AV. Green, of the light en-
gine and the fireman, Ray G. Flowers
of the limited engine who died of his
Injuries early yesterday niorning.
As far as could be learned the rest
of the Injured are getting along s
well as could be expected, and all will
likely recover.
one of the peculiar features of the
wreck is that Miss Hcssie. Wyatt of
Charles, III., who was on her way to
be married in California, was on the
train with her trousseau of weeding
gowns packed in fourteen trunks. The
wreck will cause her to be delayed in
reaching her destination Just ' about
twelve hours and will hence delay the
wedding for a day.' It Is understood
that the trousseau was somewhat dam-
aged in tho collision and will have to
be fixed up.
The body of A. AV, Green, the en- -
gl r of the light engine who met Ills"
death as n result of the collision of
his engine with tho limited train, was
taken to Uis Vegas for burial yester-
day accompanied by an escort of the
Itiotherhood of Locomotive F.nglneers,
and the Hrotherhood of Firemen and
Kliginemen.
Mrs. Green, who wan hidden good
bye ut S:30 Friday morning as she
took her departure rev.irned from Las
A'egas on train 1 Friday night, and
also accompanied the body back to
Las Visas.
Kay G. Flowers the fireman of the
limited engine, who succumbed to his
Injurl.s early yesterduy niorning in
St. Joseph's hospital was surrounded
at the time of his death by his father,
T. II. Flowers of Kstancia, and his
brother Henry Flowers of Albuquer-
que, The young fireman, who Is only
27 years of age made a game fight for
life and even up to the last minute
oinloiied his sorrowing relutlves who
were expecting tne worst, with tne
thought that he would get Well.
Flowers has been running on tlie
New Mexico division of the Santa Fe
system for the pust twelve months
spending about half his time in Al-
buquerque. The young man leaves be-
side his father and brother who were
at his death bed, a sorrowing mother,
three sisters, and another brother, all
of whom with the exception of the
brother live In Kstancia.
The funerikl r the unfortunate man
will be held from the undertaking
parlors of Strong Rrothers and will
be held under the auspices of the
Hrotherhood ir Locomotive Firemen
and Kngiueinen, who will conduct the
services at the grave in Falrvlew
cemetery. The young man's mother
Is so overcome with the shock of
her son's sudden death that she will
he unable to attend the funeral.
Since yesterday It has been dis-
covered that Ray H. Hull the mail
clerk on the ill fated train had four
of his ribs broken as a result of the
tumbling around tie received In Lis
car "I the time of the collision. Yes
terday after arriving ut the postofflce
with his mall he stated that he was
all right. In fact he made the same
statement to Miss Maude Harford,
the plucky postofflce clerk of Fresno,
Cal., who was the real heroine of the
wreck, when she anxiously Inquired
of him whether he was hurt. Think-
ing of the postal cb"k first, all post-offl-
people do ut the time of a
wreck, she hurriedly made her way to
the car with what remedies she had
and asked Hall If he were hurt, and
If she could do anything for him. He
replied that he was all right. She
then turned her attention to the oth-
ers, und Hall continued his Work. Ho
stayed up until he liad reached his
home when he fell In a dead faint,
and It was discovered that four of
his ribs were broken. At last re-
ports he was resting easy.
Ilet'oi'i' sundown Friday the
wrecking crew had done such good
work thut there seemed reuson to
believe the track would be cleared so
that no triln except No. i which
leaves Albuquerque at 0:05 would be
delayed.
The passengers , Injured and un-
injured had been hurried to Albuquer-
que H few hours alter the wreck and
late In the afternoon ull that one could
see was two Immense masses of Iron
and steel, the twisted, battered and
Impotent locomotives lying In the
dust beside the track. The Pullman
storm broke with terrific force. A
carnhnl company playing on the . it
levee s in full swing and seveial
thousand persons crowded the tents
which were blown to the ground. Six
persons vm re injured.
The government thermometer regis
tored loll degrees today, equalling I ...,
day's temperatures.
II. at Kills l our hi Chicago.
Chicago. June 10. Four deaths
were caused by the extreme Heal to
day and the number of prostritions
receiving police uld on the streets ran
into the scores. The thermometer
registered ninety-eig- degrees at S
o'clock, approaching within 2.10 of n
degree of the June record made yes-
terday. The suffering was greater
than yesterday owing to the greater
humidity.
llinh temperature was recorded
early in the morning and the prostra-
tions began almost Immediately. At "
O'clock it was seventy-nin- e degrees
Hy 8 o'clock It was eighty-si- x by th
weather bureau thermometer, on tha
streets it was several degrees higher.
Hy that hour, the reports of pros- -
tratloiis kept patrol wagons and am-
bulances from nearly every police si
and hospital in the city busy car-
rying the stricken off the street.'- and
to hospitals and homes.
A change of wind and thunder show- -
em with cooler weather tomorrow are
predicted.
One Ifc'ntli in Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., June 10 One death
and two prostrations ure said to li.iv
resulted from the heat here today.
The thermometer registered the 100
mark, equalling the lieatj record ror
Louisville in June since the establish-
ment or the weather bureau.
Two Fall In CliHimiatl.
Cincinnati, June 10. lHspile the
fact that the thermometer today reg-
istered ninety-nin- e degrees, the hot-
test day of the season here, there
weer only two prostrations.
Over Hundred at Springfield.
Springfield. 111., June 10. The
maximum temperature here today
was 101 degrees,
There were seve-- al prostrations but
no fatalities.
Itcvoril hi Colunihu".
Columbus, o., June 10. The gov-
ernment thermometer at a height of
173 feet above II. e street level regis-
tered ninety-eig- degrees, the high-
est temperature recorded here In ten
years.
lloitivl June Day.
Detroit, Juno 10. At least five
prostrations today marked the hottest
June day that Detroit has experienced
since 15.
In the afternoon the official ther
mometer reached ninety-fiv- e, degrees
and tho kiosk In the heart of the city
registered JOS,.,. .... , .. ,
All Imtiann Kuffcrs.
Indianapolis. Ind.. June 30. The
government's thermometer In a stree'
kiosk registered 100 today, though the
bureau, ten stories in the air, report
e.l nlnotv-slx- . Three men were over
come In the street. All Indiana surre
ed from excessive heat.
Toledo Swelters.
Toledo. June 10. Toledo sweltered
today, the mercury rising to nlnety- -
slx degrees, a record ror tnus eariy
in June.
COTTON OPERATORS
USED COURTS IS
CHARG E
Attempt to Show That "Bears"
Were Responsible for Indict-
ment of "Bulls" Growing Out
of Last Year's Corner.
lily Morning Jonrruil Rprlul I.sed Wre)
Washington, June 10, An attempt
was made today before the house com-
mittee on expenditures for the depart-
ment of Justice to show tb.it the In-
dictment of certain cotton "bulls' for
their alleged participation in the
bull cotton pool of 1910 was
the result of an appeal to the gov-
ernment by the cotton 'bears" for
lulp. The Investigators elicited little
satisfactory testimony.
CnlLal States District Attorney
Henry A. Wise denied that any favor
itism was shown by his office to the
brokers or spinners who were Inter-
ested In keeping down the price of
cotton as" compared with that shown
to those who were endeavoring to
keep up the price. Attorney Fi nest K.
Haldwln, legal representative of cot-
ton merchants In New York, told the
uomndttee he had a "moral convic-
tion" thut none or the government In-
formation about the "pool" cam..' from
any of his clients,
"I willuiy," added Mr. Wise, "that
luilf of the Information that comes
to the district attorney's office Is ob-
tained from squealers. When they
want protection they come to the
Mr. Wise added he would prosecute
the "bears" Just us soon as he was
furnished with proof against those in
his Jurisdiction.
Mr. Haldwln contradicted severnl
statements accredited to an affidavit
made by S. I'. Tanner, of Charlotte.
N, C. in r gard lu an attempt to se-
cure Mr. Tanner as a government wit-
ness In the prosecution of the "bulls.''
Mr. Huldwin claimed he did not pre-
tend to Mr. Tanner that he was able
on behalf of Attorney General Wkker-shu-
to assure Mr. Tanner of immun-
ity should he testify. He did say he
acted lis a' "messenger" for Mr.
Itbodestrum of the department of
Justice lu conveying to Mr. Tanner nn
offer on the part of the government
f. nccrpt him n n witness.
TOGETTOGETHEB
Fl)R STATEHODU
MMEDMTELY
Albuquerque Organization
Starts Ball Rolling and Asks
of Phoenix Club
as Starter.
FIRST ACT OF THE NEW
PRESIDENT GOOD ONE
Business Interests Demand
.Settlement of Question, Is
Slogan of New Movement,
To enlist the of all the
rc.mnicr. lid organizations in New
Mexico mill Arizona in pushing state-
hood fr 1,u territories through the
liiltc.l Stales senate, is the undertaki-
ng Inaugurated as the first step un-d-
the new regime of President Si-
mon Stern of the Albuquerque Com-
mercial Cluli.
That the interests and the
prosperity of the two big oommon-wulth- s
itt riiiitiit the enil of the long
Mill harassing uncertainty is the plat-
form on v.hie'a this movement of the
business men of the two territories
lias been start.'d. To set the hall rolli-
ng the club thmiiKh its president yes-
terday wired the president and secre-
tary of the Phoenix board of trade
asking that that organization talte up
the movement anion the Arizona
commercial dubs, while the Albu-
querque eluh will do the same in New
Mexieo. Every commercial organizat-
ion in thin territory will lie communic-
ated with at once.
The following Is the tdegiam sent
to Phoenix:
president and Secretary, Hoard of
Trade, Phoenix, Ariz.:
Owing to the uncertainly of the
statehood situation nt AA'ashlngton,
the Albuquerque Commercial elnh has
decided to try and get all commercial
bodies throughout New Mcxleo and
Arizona to send telwgrams to the
Hon. William Aldnn Smith, chairman
or the senate committee on the terr-
itories, urging hin committee to
favorably report the statehood resolut-
ion anil setting forth that business
in these two territories is Buffering
because of delay to statehood; im-
portant enterprises are. being held up
owing to uncertainty, and that busi-
ness is becoming stagnant, and we are j
suffering from the inaction of con-Kres- s,
etc., In strong language. If the
Phoenix eluh will take care of Ari-on- a,
the Albuquerque Commercial
club will see. that all the commercial
organizations of New Mexico are ad-
vised and that telegrams are poured
Into Washington next week. Answer
at once.
Albuquerque Commercial Club,
Simon Stern,
President.
ISA! INSTANTLY
KILLED Bf TRAIN
Luckless Pedestrian Has Neck
Broken and Brains Dashed
Out Near Rincon Yesterday.
hnrrUI DIhjiiiUIi tn the Mornlm Jouronll
Las Crticcs, N. M June 10. J. AV.
I.use. of Great ' Itend, Kansas, while
talking (he Santa Fo track from Kl
Paso to J.as Crtices, was struck by the
"outh hound passenger train this
niorning near Itlncon and Instantly
killed. s neck was broken and
'rains dashed out. The train crew
hnve made no statement and a
'"roller's Inquest will be held on
Monday.
Alleged Robbers Dismissed.
Wood Colston and F.ugene F. Pales,
'he fomv-- a dully employe and the
latter a plnnn tuner, held us suspects
n connection with the recent post-offi-
robbery nt Las Crtices, were
discharged today after a hearing be-
fore United States Court Commission-('baile- e.
Send in Your Order
For Postcards
The NVw Mexico bureau of Im-
migration hs had prepared a
"mited mnib. r ut postal oirds
f"r us,, on "Post Card Day,"
June ;:!. These carry a few lines
"bout New .Mexico nn tlie back
Md sullen for n message on
from. The curds have been
Prepared
.specially for lis.. (r the
Waller communities which do
not imve post card racks, or com-
mercial elulis through which
effort run be made. The
'arils , re gl ni s. Those who
wnt Ul,. ii f'lould write ut once
' the secretary, bureau of
Albuquerque, N. M.
Indicate tlit exact number you
"l use. d not ask for more
"inn ou will nclupllv send out,
"x tile KUIil.iv is limited.
HIS CABINET
OFFICERS
GENERAL REYES TO BE
MINISTER OF WAR
De La Barra Will Occupy Post
of Foreign Minister and All Is
Harmony On Surface of Mex-
ican PoliticSe
Br Morning Josnutl Special Lmm4 W1r)
Mexico City, June 10. "If 1 should
be elected president Seilor de La Hur-
ra will be minister of foreign affairs
and. General Heycs will be minister '.f
war in my cnbinet."
Thus spoke Francisco I. Mad. ro, to
an Associated Press representative to-
day at Chapultepce castle, where he
talked with President de La Harra and
General Heycs. Roth men have con-
sented to accept these portfolios,
The meeting was accidental. Ma-der- o
had been conferring with Presi-
dent do La Harra about the political
situation when General lteyes arrived.
Ma.lero was asked to remain. Frank
discussion of the lituution resulted.
General lteyes said this afternoon:
"It is true I ant going to be min-
ister of war if Senor Madcro is elect-
ed. I am not going to be a candidate
for the presidency or participate in
the elections.
'Just before you came," he said to
the interviewers, "a committee called
on me to ask me to be a candidate
for the presid. ncy, but I told them I
Intended to be a member of Senor
Madero's cabinet If he is elected.
"To offer myself as a candidate
might mean a confusion which would
produce anarchy and I can assure
you both Presid. nt do Ui Harra, Se-n-
Madero, and myself will work
earnestly and incessantly to prevent
such a contingency."
Madero's remark that President de
Ua Hurra would return to his recent
post of minister of foreign relations
Is looked upon as an Indication that
the new government will contain rep-
resentatives of all elements and will
have a stable efrect on the future ad-
ministration. .
Today's conference is believed to
have persuaded de La Harra to stand
by the new department anfl lend Ills
Influence in establishing tranquility.
He is recognized as nn important
factor in eoothinj? the wounds of tin;
ousted parties and Madero Is believed
to be anxious to keep him in the cab-
inet, not only for that reason but
because of his familiarity with inter-
national affairs.
An indication of what Madero's
policy will be was given in a speech
he made to the cadets of the national
military aaademy, whom he review-
ed.
"In the of the army"
he raid, "there will be no interference
with the officers of lino. The disci-
pline and training of the military
school is tno.vt valuable and prefer-
ence thotilil be given to those who
have had the benefit of its training."
The cabinet appointments proposed
by Jladero In Hie event of election to
the presidency and the substance of
the conference bet wen General Reyes,
President de La Harra and himself
were the main subject of an official
bulletin. It was In part:
"General Keyes declared his pur-
pose of supporting and asking his po-
litical friends to support the candi-
dacy of Madero In the coming presi-
dential election. In the event of his
success, Madero has offered the
portfolios of foreign relations and
war and marine respectively to Fran-elsc- o
de La Harra and General Her-nar-
Heycs, who accepted them, tak-
ing Into consideration, above all, the
vital Interests of their country."
SAN FRANCISCO HAS
, TWO POLICE CHIEFS
San Francisco, June 10. San Fran-
cisco again has two chiefs of police,
In the persons of John V. Seymour
and D. A. White as the result of Su-
perior Judge Seawall's action today in
modifying the injunction against
White and the police commissioners,
lsud by him on June i. The new
ruling directs that all parts of the
former order restraining White from
claiming the cftice of chief of police
and from performing Its duties and
enjoining the police commissioners
from- reeoL-nlzIn- g him as chief, be
stricken out.
Tho use of force in enforcing
White's iiuthorlty is prohibited.
REVOLVER ACCIDENT
STILLS WEDDING BELLS
Helena, Mont., June 10. Two hours
before departing for Canada, where
Wednesday he was to have been mar-
ried to Miss Gladys Whitney, Charles
F. Word, of the Montana club, private
focretiiry to the late Governor It. H.
Smith, today accidentally shot him-
self while cleaning a revolver in his
apartments.
The bullet entered tho left eye anfl
coming out through the skull, burled
Itself in the celling.
MlHM.uilans on llulloon Cvulse.
St. Iouis, June 10. Two member
of the Niuunl corps, Missouri National
Guard, Lieutenant Hart and Corporal
Lawrence Schmidt departed tonight In
a balloon for an all night trip. The
aerostat was equipped for receiving
and sending wireless messages.
Wll'lum Awvtnn piloted the nlr rrnft
which suilcd awny toward the north,
EW II Ro
TERRIFIC DOWNPOUR
AFTER SCORCHING DAY
Eighty Mile Breeze Sweeps
Sweltering City and Light-
ning Strikes Tall Buildings;
Storm General Over East.
(Br Morning Joaraal Special ttMMl Wlra)
New York, June 10. An electrical
storm of unusual Intensity swooped
down upon this section tonight und
for hours nlaved havoc with wire
communication in ull directions. The
storm broke with terrific force short
ly after 10 o'clock. It was brought
in on a wind of almost hurricane
velocity and accompanied by a down
pour that bore strong resemblance
to a cloudburst,
Plate glass windows were smashed
wli'ut ulirna l.lnwn down, and other
damage done. Pleasure seekers were
.aught unawares and the scramble for
shelter and safety was one of the live
'wt New York has witnessed In
years.
I'p to midnight no reports of loss
of life, or serious injury had come
to hand.
Heports from suburban districts
showed the storm's efforts were felt
with greater severity than in tho city
In Newark several houses were dam
aged, trees were blown down and
thera were panics umong the crowds
in several of the parks.
Similar conditions prevailed on
Staten Island where the blow wag
gauged at eighty miles nn hour.
Lightning struck tn severnl putts of
the city proper. A bolt hit a big
electric sign on an upper Hroadway
roof and wreckage crashed through
a skylight and 100 men in a billiard
parlor narrowly escaped Injury. Dam
age of (10,000 was caused.
In Jersey City a man was killed
by falling wires.
,An oil tank owned by the J. M. Guf- -
fey Petroleum company In Hayonne
was Ignited by lightning and its con
tents burned. The loss was estimated
at $50,000.
STOHM GKMCKAI, OVKlt
" X KV KXGliAM) t'Ol'XTKY.
Washington, June 10, Scorching
weather continued tn tho middle west
tokiy and extended eastward through
Pennsylvania and the Atluntic states.
Throughout the Mississippi Valley
temperature ranged from W5 to 100.
Washington's temperature of US! was
the high score for tlie east.
Relief is promised by the weHther
bureau for the Ohio vulley and lako
regions where the already dropping
temperatures are expected to be
brought even further down Sunday
by showers.
A northwesterly wind storm, accom-
panied by a vivid electrical display
and heavy rains which swept Wash-
ington tonight is said to have extend-
ed to New Kngland.
Kalu Brings Relief in Kansas.
Kansas City, June tu. Ruin fell In
several sections of Missouri and Kan-
sas today and tonight, the greater
part of the southwest Is cloudy with
prospects of more relief for the hot
weather sufferers.
In Kansas there was half an Inch of
rain at Florence and Marlon, and a
quarter of an Inch at Stafford, west
to Dodge City, und north to Kllsworth.
Fldorudn got a light shower. After
the mercury had reached 96 degrees,
setting a June mark for ten years
past, rain began to full ut Joplln at
6 o'clock tonight. In an hour the
temperature had .fallen to 71. Heat
records for this year were broken at
S. dalla, Mo., and Muskogee, OkU.,
where the temperature was 103 und
104 respectively. The high mark at
GklHhoma City today was 99 and at
Topcka 91.
Three persons were prostrated by
heat here today. The maximum tem-
perature was 94.
Woman Dies In Dallas, '
Dallas, Tex., June 10. There wua
one death from heat prostration here
today, thn victim being Miss Pearl
Hooper, aged twenty-nin- e. The iuhxI-mu- ni
temperature was 103.
.Many Fall at Cleveland,
Cleveland, O., June 10. Cleveland
suffered today with unusually hlfcjr
temperature, the maximum reached
being 91 this evening.
During the day the government
thermometer In the public square
registered near loo degrees. MiThy
cases of heat prostration were re-
ported.
I.IkIiIiiIiib Kills nt Hock ford.
Roekford, 111., June 10. ogle and
llooiie counties were swept by u heavy
wind and electrical stotm latj this af-
ternoon. Telephone lines suffered
from the wind, one man was killed
by lightning.
XcHHlcr Hulldliig t'nroofcd.
Chamhersburg, Pa., June 10. A
severe wind storm swep down tonight,
felling tees, unroofing buildings and
prostrating telephone, electric light
and trolley wires. Among the hullib
Ings unroofed were the Chambersburg
Trust company, Indian Green hotel
and Valley Spirit (newspaper).
ono man cafe In contact with a live
wlro and may die. The damage Is es-
timated at SO, 000. The storm was
general In the Cumberland valley.
Carnival Tents Itlown Down.
Peoria, III., June 10. A heavy wind
and electric storm tonight pluyeJ
tiuvou with wiiv coiiiiuunb alloli, Ti c
WOULD DEAL STERNLY
IN LOWER CALIFORNIA
Warns Mexican Government
That United States Is Tired
of Shooting and Acts of Vio-
lence Along the Border,
(Br Morning Journal Special Leaud Wlrel
Juarez, Mox., June 10. That the
I'nited States la becoming tired of
the shooting and other acts of anarch.
lsls on the California-Mexica- n border
and that steps must be taken at once
to stop it, is the burden of messages
sent to the Mexican war department
today by General Penjamin Ylljocn, j
military adviser to Francisco 1.
General Viljoen expresses the
fear that the AVashington govern-
ment may withdraw its offer to allow
Mexican troops to travel through the
I'nited States to Lower California un-
less the privilege is promptly taken
advantage of. General Viljoen bases
his advice to Mexico City on many
complaints of residents of California
who threaten to take measures of
their own. one complaint received
today from Los Angeles, Cal., which
typifies many others follows:
"Since June 1 no authentic infor-
mation lias Mine to us as to whether
or not you Intend to restore order in
Lower California. The situation there
is growing worse and our people are
contemplating an effort themselves to
gather sufficient force to run the an-
archists out of the country. The neei?
is fo great and the ruin that might
follow the dynamiting of the main
lmmperial valley canal is so far
reaching and appalling that we feel
like doing everything possible to re-
store order."
General Viljoen today telegraphed
Scnor Maderu as follows:
"The people of the I'nited Slates are
growing impatient over the Lower
California uffair and appeal to as to
take energetic steps. Fear Washington
will withdraw It? offer to, allow us
to take troops and ammunition
through that country unless we act
promptly."
"More then a week ago," said Gen-
eral Viljoen, "I was to have taken COO
lnsurrectos and General Kscud.-r-
was to have taken 1,000 fed. Tils from
Chihuahua. We were to have gone-t-
Calexico unarmed and after
there we were to arm and
march across the border into Mexicali.
Lower Callfornfi. Hut the Insnrrec-to- s
have shown no disposition to
nuivc and the federal troops are still
being kept at Chihuahua. In answer
to the complaints from California 1
can only say that it h? up to Madero."
Passengers arriving from Chihua
hua tonight ray the condition in that
city is becoming unbearable. Five
thousand federal troops with thirteen
generals, Including Vlllar, Lis, Kaba-g- o
and Luipie, are patrolling the city
nluht and day, and hive notified the
lnsurrectos that the peace agreement
did not provide for the surrender of
the city. General Vlllar, commander
of the zone says under no circum-
stances will he allow the lnsurrectos
to enter under urms. Artillery and
trendies have been put in place as ir
for a defense.
Outside the city General orosco
with the forces of the lnsurrectos,
says he Is determined not to lay down
arms and he will soon enter the city
by force if necessary. The passen-
gers from Chihuahua say a conflict
of some kind is not unlooked for, and
Orosco Is deterred from entering only
by the lad that the federals have su-
perior numbers and defenses. FeHr
that orosco might not be able to con-
trol his men if they entered is said to
be one of the positions taken by the
federals.
HVHAGO GIVKX COMMAND
OF CAVALKY IX MKXICO CITY.
Kl Paso, TexaH, Julie 10. Officers
of the provisional government Ir
Juarez tonight have received Informa.
tion of tile appointment of General
Antonio A. Rnhn;o as commander
general of the cavalry division of thi;
Mexican army. General itabago will
leave Chihuahua for Mexico City to
nismnie his new duties Immediately
upon the arrival of his commission.
CALIFORNIA EIGHT
0 L Ailf VOID
Act Designed to Limit Length of
Women's Work Day Held U-
nconstitutional By Court.
By Mnrnlna Journal Kpwlnl I.immI Hlr
Riverside, Cal., June 10. The eight
hour law for women passed at the last
session or the California legislature,
was held to be unconstitutional in nn
application to women employed in
hotels, by Judge F. K. Dcnsmore, In
the superior court here today.
Judge Densmore rhuraelerlwd the
law ns class legislation as according
to his Interpretation It allows the
employment of waitresses In hourdlnir
houses for periods of mole than eight
hours pir day and prohibits the yum-
lu hotels, .
This, According to Leaders,
Was Responsible for Order to
Exterminate Asiatics When
Town Was Captured,
INDEMNITY DEMAND MAY
BE FOR FIFTEEN MILLION
Mexican Treasury Stands Good
Chance of Bankruptcy If
Pekin Government Is Able to
Enforce Its Claims.
(By Morning Journal SpMlal iMuei Wire
Mexico City, June. 10. Poisoned
cognac, w hich the lnsurrectos drink I
in a Chinese restaurant, Is alleged to
have been the Immediate cause of the
slaughter of Chinese In Torivon. This
Incident doubtless will become an Is-
sue in the adjudication jf the Chinese
claim for Indemnity.
Tiie revolutionists carried It with
them to a Chinese restaurant, where
they demanded food. Several became
111 from drliigiiig the cognac, but the
suspicion fell n the Chinese, who
were accused of having poisoned the
lUplld. The leaders of the revolution-
ists thereupon gave orders for tlie ex-
termination of the Chinese.
Months ugo Dr. Villnreal was host nt
a dinner and dance to which many
Americans a well as Mexicans were
Invited. Some one 'H whose Interest
It was to remove Dr. A'lllareal, pois-
oned the liquor, It Is said, resulting In
the death of one of the guests. The
liquor was seized by the authorities
and xtorcd in one of the government
o'iflces.
The Chineae officials said it was
not impossible that the indemnity to
be demanded might be as much as
100,000 pecos for e'irh of the 316
lives sacrificed through the republic
whicli would mean a total of 31,000,- -
000 pecos, about half, the smount
turned over by Llmantour to his suc-
cessors, the equivalent of $ 1 ,KOfl,000
gold.
CIIINKSK IMSl"OSKI TO HK
KIIASOXAKI.K, SAYS I IIAHGK
AV'ashlngton, June 10. Although
Chinese Minister Chang has been out
of touch with the situation In Mexi
co regarding Lie killing at Torreoii
recently, it Is understood here moder
ation will characterize claims for In
demnity. The Chinese nr disposed to
be reasonable and will be satisfied, it
Is said, to have th. Ii claims placed on
an equal footing with oilier foreign
claims before the commission to be
appointed to adjust dam igcs caused
by the revolution.
The report that a Chinese cruiser
Is on its way to Mexico to investi-
gate the trfutm.nt of Chinese, is de-
clared untrue.
SENATORS TO VOTE
DIRECT
10
Spirited Contest Promised With
Uncertain Result; Call Sent
Out for All Members to At-
tend Session Monday,
(By Moraine Journal Biwelal Vtmt4 Wire)
Washington, June 10. A general
call was tent out today for the at-
tendance of senators on Monday to
vote on the resolution providing for
an amendment to the confutation per-
mitting tlie election or I'nited Stutcs
senators by direct vote of the people
Tho contest will be spirited and the
result ' uncertain.
The conflict will be over the
amendment proposed by Senator
Hrlstow, which reserves to the feder-
al government the right of supervis-
ion of elections. It Is believed that
whether tlie. amendment Is accepted
or not, the basis of the resolution pro.
vldlng for direct elections will pre-
vail. Several speeches are promised,
one by Senator AtcCuniber 'n support
of the proposition, but in opposition
to stnt supervision, and the other by
Senator Borah, who has charge of
the resolution.
UNCLE SAM NOT TRYING
TO PUT WASHEE-WASHE- E
OUT OF BUSINESS
(Kneela! CorriM.pon.lf n t to Morning Joornall
Sliver City. N. M., June 10.
A laundry company down at
Dcming has fllcl a protest with
the war department at Washing-ten- ,
against the l'"ort Hayard
laundry, alleging It In reaching
out for the lieining wash and
taking business from the home
company. The war department
Investigated the matt' unit finds
there Is nothing to Justify the
complaint and there Is no oc
rnslon fir further action.
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PROMINENT I There are 113 Acci-- 1
I'.rowne. Man:-.ana:-e- i oioi: my. Las
Vcnas; C. X. Colt. hi, ol C. N. I'ull-,-
Mereantile iinpany, C.allup: H. 1'..
CartwriKbt. nl IL I'. Cartwriht A.
Company. Santa Fe; C. L. Pollnrd of
C 1-- I'ol'arii ,v- - Cotupe.t, . Kspanola:
Frank I'. Jones, Joins, Diwnes it
Coniiiuiiy. Silver City. This constitutes
the list of out of town members pres-
ent nt tlie neotin. The local metn-bei- s
in iittendanc,. were George Arnot
of Oross. Kelley & Compiiny; David
Weiller of Charles llft-l- company,
and U. K. Putney of I. It. Putney &
Company.
V X ,, A IM T
the a. nh nt h .n in I hut who a?k-i- .
th t Ins inline l.c williheld, K Ue i
vhi-- rii'lloi nt Imw It fell ..
tun ii.i.i an i. f.minu vittir a '
In ii t.ii i i:..iiii: a nii(' a minute
Uf mii.I.
'
'i I. II niiv at 'i mi a. m. aid
,n,- n A llniiiii rtie at I I u 5
wltlniiit a We t.ii.i-.. however,
at i'eiiill..s h r walir 'Hid then ilanh-f.- l
alnt.k A I' inlmites alter In wi
la.-- c li.'iiiniu.i and all Imiked pi.
iitl..iis ;nr a smci-ixfii- tri for th."
Wc:.tllir WHh tllie all.t the ciild N'ett
.Mexico air u hrai-.-r-
"Smt-i- n tln-r- xvaM an awful
cra-- h ami I'M an in.'tiiiil I thnuuhl :
Imlt of ikIiIiimi. iniiiliiu from u Oleal
kx. tnnli our train. I'.ide In
their Mats w.i'i- hurled out of them
und a iam ol . it lns, nml the kind
.im-.m- t'n. June weddini-- . pres.
nl i. made on-- - icnlizc that he was
Ktlll iu tlii- fhsli a moment no
on-- .mil, f.e:ik. si. ure.it wuh th"
ho. k. 'I In n it dawned oil me thai
w e u i i in a l ei K ."
Iiseiiet r Were l'.lile.
An eioi!i.ve ol the railroad who es.
inped inline .i-- l.i I' ll that the pres.
Mice ol mind .ml com pumice of tin--
listen:-i- s vvaj. ndiniralile. The wine
en it iilarly held ui htaxely
tin i;asln k on i:,eir nriiiK ami
fa.-e- troin tin- ( lit Klasn and the -
ii U to tlnir scsti-in- from th.
.In It.
As ."..en as it was known that lie-
ul iln ,'iihainlni; engine
which hoi i niM-- the miHchief hud
li.-- i ii most m rioiisly injured he re.
ectved all tin- attciitmu posslhle.
f'atinan who was a personal friend of
the ihliu' iii.iii, spoke in him and ask-
ed him If In- knew- him. "Yes, I In,"
In- replied lainlly. The engine' r
..,:;...! ,..;.i in ii iniui ieK ii'i l
SCHOOL
Relieved of a Severe Case of
Nervousness by Pe ru na.
Mis. 11 I"
M i. ,i
1. I '. N
I : ; u i
Aw. S.i n
AM "iili
Tl- x.l III'
Imp Ii ' ti
lit nut t
US M Pool
Ii- ii I) r .
w rite
7,-- 'It uiv.s
Mil pie.
t'l tiK-ll- l
' III till'
IIH I I- I- II I'
-
- I'ri nun.
' n if. r
. il I r ii in
general ilc.
lillli). iir-iiii-
ami
it x r r
couth. IV- -
i in . ,1
Mn. R. C. Moore,
stomach mill I, Ivor Trouble.
.Mrs. M I". Cum, I'. "i It. ix ''. "..
t'ct' TMlilH J. Ill , w l
"I hm'. .,
tcrnal catarrh since my w Hi I iml
wn sick in In 'I three month. I
hud pain nil i mi. When
was tilil tn iici iii I was mi weak and )
Il II that I could hardly unlit. What
I Hte disagreed Willi tile. I llnil stum- - j
ni'li mill Uxor nimble, and mv I . . i und
'limbs wire nwnoleti hi I could scar
l (IniK around.
"I look 1'i riiii.i mill II 1,11 dun,--
wonder., fur ill'-- . Mv i lire vim a sur- -
prise to my friends, lor tln-- never
expected o see nil- - well again. I just
Imik lu iMililm uf I'criinu ii I ti-- ilni
torlng for tlx . mmuliM uml grnwlnir!
wore nil the f iitif."
UN looked very "fit" ill III.- station
uf Domingo, ii mild away, and tin
only car that showed m ii..mH if a
wreck thi heavy slee exprc
car which ! Mtlll off it l..il iiir.
Im-iiim- Wris. k.
Superintendent Kuril, m comiiaiii.--
liy Mm. Kuril and Mr. Knrn s
Mr. Benson, hud hurried to
thi nne In a prlval,. car. Mr. Kuril
directed t hi- - workmen who rapidly
utralKhtencd out tin- - trai k, und ly aid
of an Immense derrick, lifted the
and tender aivav frmn tin
Hack Which they blocked.
Mr. Knrn Bald uf the m u
"It was cauiM-- d l.y ii work enaiin-whic-
)( used to h.inl tics for the
KhiiIii Barbara TI- - nml I'olc i n y
und which cullliled viih Nh. : uH 1 i
ttuln was going Hume sixtv inili-- nr.
hour. Why this eiiulne mm mi the
track Ik a utlcry wiiicl ly iln
dead engineer inn explain. Perhaps
Iii thought he nuiiil re.ii It' the Do
lillllHo switch before ,n. 3 came along.
"A striking feature id Iln- accident
win the I maimer in which the
rnllmaim kit the tiacln and .hii.-iI-all-
the kni-x- uml mini on In
xvhlrh ti"t a kIhu-I- mall c.-i- in.
Jitr-- d or even wr itched. Tin. t i, t
that there wan im of thl
or any of the i.th.r mm n N.i S
xpeiikK well fur the nlc. ciiiiimmit."
When i funic.
A limn whn nM on the train when
which will report t atti .n at th,
.. i.'i lock sessl-.n- ,
Xoini nation .1 C. Itoss, Mrs. Dr.
Canriht, Lev V. C. H'erbaltzi r.
Uname J. II. Mns-r- . Hex-- S. K.
Allison, Miss M.i l. el Smith.
Auditing ( .mt:iitte Flel M t.a- - r.
Itev. Mr. i:OS; . and H. 1". Mohn.
The follow inn is the ot ti' ial list of
the visitor: Lev. and Ml. W. l.
Chicago. Dr. and Mrs. I. W.
Howen. WeehaHkeii, N. J.: Mrs. S. L
Wright. Cliiciv-..-. Lev. N". S. Scott. W-
inona Lake, Ind.. Miss Sue Ituet T.
Nashville, Tenn.. Dr. and Mrs. S. A.
Wilson. Chiea-- o: MitS Moilie Hughes.
CbiCBBo; lu-v- . II. S. Harris, Mount
Morris,, X, Y. Lev I;. P. Neblett,
Houston, Minn : Mrs. L. IS. KniKhts.
ChicaKo; Miss ilary Moore, t'atletts-burif- ,
Ky.: Miss Lily Karris, Cincin-
nati. O.; pror. W. K. M. Hackleman,
Indianapolf, 1ml : Mr. 17: W. Otey,
Little Itock. .Uk A. It. Mills. Miss
Helen Mills, Decatur, III.; Miss Mabel
Winn, liutland. Mi-- s Ida Stroinr,
(loddard, Ky.
T1k following Is tin- - official pro-Kra-
for the day:
Siuulii). liine II, 3 p. in.
Song nervlce, led by Prof. W. E. M.
I lackleinan.
Invocation. Lev. s. K. Alllon.
F:iementary Helps. Miss Lily Farls.
Cincinnati. ( ihio.
Solo, Jllss l'uuline Cartwrinht.
Hound Table.
Suprlntendnits, led by W. C.
Pearce, Chicago.
Adult Hlbl Class. I. W. (till. Wichi-
ta, Kan.
Music, Prof. W. M. Har'i'einui,,
Indianapolis.
Home Department, Mrs. w. c.
Pe.'irce, ChicaKo.
Spanish People. Rev. II. S. Harris,
Mt. Morris, N. Y. This will be con- -
ducted In Spanish.
Sunday, .Iiine II, ":S0 p. in.
Orchestra.
Honu Service, held by Trof. W, E.
M. Hackleman.
Invocation, I!ev. Hugh Cooper .
Sundny School Work In South Am-
erica, llfv. H. S. Ilarris.
Sold, Mrs, S. I!. Miller.
Work With Adult Classes, W. C.
I'earce.
Special Mu.-fic- , rresbyterian choir.
I'ne o( the Hlbla In Snnduy School
Work, O. L. Itinkerd, New York City.
Solo, Miss Margaret Franklin.
Heportu of committees.
Kleetlon of officers.
LADIES CAN SEE SPARRING
BOUTS AS PHYSICAL
CULTURE LESSONS
There are mnny smokers and staa
parties given in Albuquerque, which
ulso happena In all cities, ladlos are
not particularly barred from some of
tllein but they fed a delicacy In Bt- -
( nding. J. Sam Houston has ar
ranged ivith the tvvn cleverest boxerf
in the west to put on a four round
I t each night this coming we-- k.
The pugilists are Kid Klioiulcsj Jvho
bested Albumicruue's pride named
Lefty some few days ago. He Is the
swiftest in tliexvest. The other man
is Cherokee Kid tlie Indian fighter.
He Ik a boxer of good reputation, and
you can expect a (lever exhibition.
These geiillinun will box at the last
performance or the second show only.
No extra charge will be made for the
xtra happening. You see what you
might say. three shows, In one for one
ten cent ticket. Go with the crowds.
It will he a big week for the Alrdome
index lib-- , musical comedy and the
Zoo.
WHOLESALE GROCERS'
ASSOCIATION MEETS AT
ALVARAD0 YESTERDAY
The animal meeting of the New
Mexico Wholesale Grocers' associa
tion was in sesalon in the Alvarado
hotel yesterday, xvith representatives
of the largest whulcnale establish
ments, in New Mexico present, includ
ing:
". F. Kemsberg, of the Uemaberg
Mercantile company, Knton; H. x .
Kelley, of the GroaH-Kelle- y & Com
pany, mi cgan; M. xx. tifowne, ot
J. , f(-n:-- - - ": A
Celebrated Chinese Doctor Of- -'
ters Treatment of Native
Herbs Absolutely Free.
To one man or woman in each
will be liven, free, a proof
treatment of Dr. Lee K. China won-
derful Chinese Roots, ' Harks and
Herbs. This proof treatment, which
Is offered without one cent of cost,
has been used in China for over lour
thousand years and has cured more
men and women than any known
treatment now in existence. To prove
what this wonderful treatment will
do, Dr. Chin is offering a free treat-
ment so that the skeptical may sec
and the doubters be convinced.
A cured patient is a doctor'F best
advertisement.
No matter how many other treat-
ments you have tried; no matter how
many other doctors have failed. Dr.
Chin stands ready to prove to you at
his own expense that his remedies
w ill do the work. Hit down NOW nd
write Dr. Lee K. Chin, 325 Hall Safe
Untitling. Han Francisco, telling him
in your own words just how you fee!
and from what you suffer most. He
wiill tlu-- send you a treatment pre-
pared to meet the requirements of
your case, and which xvill convince
you that you are not In the incurable
state, but can and will be cured. This
treatment will be sent to you In a
plain wrapper with the postage paid.
Don't put this matter off until to-
morrow just because there isn't pnper
or pencil handy. Look one up now
und write immediately. This is YOl'lt
opportunity to get vv.dl. Don't waste It.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In Fresh
and Salt Meats, a Specialty.
For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.
mmm
TILL THE LOAF GETS
ON YOUR TABLE
every step In the production of our
bread Is a matter of care and clean-
liness. The finest wheat Is scientific-
ally milled Into flour xvithcmt beli.g
touched by human hands. Here It t
kneaded and handled in the most
cleanly manner wo can devise. Our
bread is as clean as it is toothsome
and wholesome. Try It.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
ALBtQCEKQrE BOTTLING
CO.,
All kinds of SoiIh, Coyote
Mineral Water. Special High
Ball ClnRir Ale,
riiono 813. 803 X. 1st.
LOMMOM BROS., TltOl'S.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY KXCKI'T SI NDAY.
Leave Silver City, 7 a. m.
Arrlx'e Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a. in.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. in.
Rpeclul cars on request.
Call or address C. W. Marriott, Prop.
Silver City, X. M.
NAT N L SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS
TO FILL PULPITS
Delegates Enroute to Great San
Francisco Convention Will
Explain Work to Albuquerque
Coneresations This Morning.
"wiiii; to the late arrival of train
'o. 1 la-- t nlirht the arranui mentn for
the (ondiict of tin- - r.ernalillo Sunday
Si hool assoclatinii s annual eonventiuii
w r,- somewhat l.inkeii into. It was
expected that the 'is who are on
their way to attend the International
.mv ciition of Sunday School Workers
,it S.m Francisco l.ejinnin June 13.
would, by (otnliiK on train I. arrive in
plenty of time to take part in the first
im- tliiK of the In. nl convention. The
Ham was, however, late and the vis-
itors did not arrive until alter
o'cloi k. When they did arrive, how-
ever, th.- - lurue audience of Sunday
school worker 4 of tin- - county which
had icseinlil (1 In the la id Avenue
Methodist church, arose and kuvp the(hatauiim Milute. With the arrival
of tin- - visitors nome of them took part
in what remained of the protfrum.
Tin- una tlnif opened in the ap-
point d time w ith n Kood sii d audl-- i
in e i i csent. Tlie two main npeeches
ol tin .eiiinu were delivered by H.
S. l.it iKow, who Sioke on "Obstacles,
iu Siindnv School Mntianenient," and
K. H. t'rlsty. who spoke on "i mr
I'oth speei hen were
un-atl- enjoyed. Miss Charlotte J'ratt,
rendered "I'm a I'lUrlm I'm a Stran-
ger," in clci--a- voice, the beautiful
solo bcinir aiipreclated.
Soon after this the (tuests ennie
irooplm; in. belni; urected with t'ha-- 1
i i ( salute. A few speeehen were
made in welcome and a few responses
Klven before It became tlmp for the
ine tln' to adjourn.
Tliis niornlm; the vnrloun pulpits of
the city will tie filled by the visltinK
in blisters, the following the of-
ficial assignments:
First Methodi-t- . Lead avenue, W. (
rearer, ClilenRii.
SI John's lddscoiuil, N. S. Scott.
Winona Uike, Ind.
First Presbyterian, T!ev. Dr. 1. .
(lowen, Weehaxvken. N. J.
First Maptlst. A. II. Mills, Decatur,
III.
First Christian, Miss l.ily Fa iris,
Cincinnati, t).
mainland Methodist Church South,
Iter, Dr. S. A. Wilson of ChicaKo.
Lulherati, Itov. It. V. Neblett. of
Houston, Minn.
CmiKreKntloiial, I'rof, W. K. M.
Hacklcmnn, of Indianapolis, Ind.
Coiu:rei!atiiinal. I, oh ftani hos de
Attisco, Key. H. s. llariis, Mount
Morris, N. V,
licfore the meetiim adjnurned tne
I'ollowinit eoniniittn a were 'iiipiiiiited.
itK stti:mkt.lleport of the condition of the First
Nntlonnl Itnnk nt Albuiiicniu- - in the
state of New Mexico, at the doso of
butane. s, June 7. 1911:
KcMiiirivn.
Loans and discount . . $ I S x"l 0 7 0 T 5
M I drafts, k ( ured and
unsecured 11,n!ifl.'.i4
I'. S bonds In secure
ilrciilatlon 200, 000. 00
V. S. bonds to secure I".
S. deposits t2a,QQ0.(in
rremlums on 1'. H. bonds 7,.i00.00
llonds, Herurllles, etc.... .1(1,561.6:1
I'ankliiR house, furniture
and fixtures 42.45S.90
Due from national banks
tnot reserve ageiitn) . . 24!t,S23.!to
I Hi,, from state and priv-
ate banks and bankers,
trust coinpiinies and
na vines banks 4 IKS
Due from approved re-
serve aneiits :iS'.,,7i3.S4
Checks and otlu-- cash
Items 7.37S.H
Lxchanges tor clearlim
house 14.2Kl.4li
Notes of other national
banks I3,34Ti.Ofi
Fractional paper i'iir- -
reiicx, nickels and
cents 1.712. II!
Uiwl'ul nioney reserve in bank. viz.
Specie $l.ri.9U
lemnl tender
notes S'l.tMH SO.'Cil.nn
Keili minion rund xvith I'.
S. treasurer ( " per cent
ol i In illation i 10, oun.no
Total $3.212. 115. Nti
I labilities
Capital stock paid ln.... 200,000.00
Surplus land fifl.OOO.liti
I'ndlvldcd profits, less x-
petiHes and taxes iiaid. 1,6110.07
National bank notes' oilt- -
stnndini; 200,000.00
Due to other national
banks 10B.757.4
JiDne to stale and private
uaiiKcrs ..ih,viv.4.i
Individual deposits sub
Ject to chiMk H30.S40.06
Time certificate of de- -
poi-l- t 1,32.S03.S1
Certified (beck 33S.Si
Cashier's check out- -
standlni; 3J.73fi.27.
I'lute,! States deposltH... 2K.M6.K4
Depositi of 1'. S. (lis- -
liurslnn oftlecrs no, 678 .20
Liabilities other tiian
those above stated.... 44 4
Total $3.212,115.SS
Territory of New ND xico, county ol
lb rnalillo, s.
I. Frank McKce, cashier of tin
above mimed bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
Fit AX K MKF.F..
Cn sbh r.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this nth day of June. 1811.
11. L. SXYDF.lt.
Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
M, W. Kl.ol'HNO Y.
H, F. ItAYXOI.DS,
.1. S, ItAYXOI.DS.
Director.
dents to Every Fire !
,i l ire -
Vmi diecan - t
V. cari y Life lrisaraiiie
Why not In- - Your I Minn,,, i
Then hi-;- ,.,,; cX Si)
Increase jour Outvtii
n-
-
funic will Cimii- - In ju.-- t
same.
i Continental Casualty
1
Company
Her . v. r.ikixi i;.
T rrilorial Manau.--
Luna-Strickl- 1:,!
Aliiuoucnnie, N. m
llinWJRffiiWrancHFEiJiil
tisi.'jj t,.i 11 PILLS.!
A K Cii.t-ij- i Biuw
MVt MO 1 r All. s.i- -i s. ;, s.,u:
r I" I t. Vf A U .Ul ;uuil!.V, p,-u-;beu rp lv4. Stmn,-- I'w. Ir vcdf urLej;,vbv ibcni ieu.1 .vourtnlvri to IX
MCDICKl CO., act 7. ,
Sold in Albuauerjvt bu tne I. H Q'RtAhti
t'N di:kvooi) TVPEW UllKR
COMPANY.
321 Went Gold. Phone 114
Typewriters for rent,
gibbons ami repairs for all
makes.
i in--
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
J
t'.sos Distillate or Kerosene.
Xo Carburetor, no spark plu;;'.
No batteries, no trouble.
.See one operate at 307 Gold avenue.
For particulars and prices address:
tuk siMri.i: on. i:n(.im: co., of
N'lAV MKXICO.
Rooms 3a-;!- 6 ItMinett, Block.
Albuquerque.
x
I tLKS OPERA HOUSE 1
ft ONE NIGHT ONLY 1
:
uune 15th I
I A Musical Festival j
Albuquerque
welcomes back
Henry Ohlmeyer and j
:
nis bplenuid band j
Direct From Willow Grove
Park, Philadelphia, Pa, the
greatest amusement park j
in the United States.
NOTE THE SOLOISTS
The Best Ever
Miss Blanche Lyons, Soprano.
Herr Franz Hello, Greatest
i flucgol horn Soloist in tDe
world.i ft
ift John Hughes, Cornet Virtuoso.
Otto H. Jacobs, Knplionium
Soloist.
James C. Sceboid, Piccolo Soio-1s- t.
Henry Mayer, Jr., Xylophone
il Soloist. .
The best band to visit
Ift
Albuquerque in many sea-
sons.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ill spite the medical attention h (lie I
at 1 p III. Ills w att'h had Ktojipc 1
at la.U a. m. w hioh w as tin- - Iln:
of the accident. 'Many of the pa.ssei.-t!f-- r
were limn the (fist and irilddh'
west on thcii- way to California wlill-- '
otlii-r- on tile train were residents: oJ
i 'aliliit nia relurnlK liotm--
The nanu s of nil the uiilnjiir "I
liiiBMeiiucr were not know n hut union;;
them wa-- : I . ('anliild of I .on Aliljeles,
whose name on a trnnlt told of hi
ni s. nee on the (rain.
Moving llouuaae.
At 4: llu p. in. the nli4lit of ih7.en ol
men cnrrvlnn the heavy trunk.H ef me
I aHseniieiH on lies. vvfiN i n tcri-sit- l n
Trunks wire carried from the track to
a wife place and Inter mi a
train for Allimiiieriiie. It ' il.l li nt
none of the trunks; were d tinnce-- l or
even htukeii mien by th ' iv-'- i li.
Indian Tlit'iv.
Inti reyted spectators it t'i w r- i i.
were IndiaiiH from S int i, (niiniu; i,
A ( i n them xveic mat'v s i'ium ill
Iheir nsiiiilly I r a n t roh.'-- in-- 'viai'-ilil- f
their loiiK while hoots. Aroiind
their necks were Home .'In iciiiU and
which looked I l.r.linn in
hiiii.
The IndiaiiH lookcl wi-,- i u v a: the
"ureal Iron horses" Ivitiy it ih 'ir lei I
and one ol Indian ehlt-- smiled cyni-
cally us In- khz.., it t In lnnr hled
which had luoiiirht eivillxntton
to the Ki'Ulhwilt mill hlolo'll mi the
n d man s happv liunlln Is of
II tree III,.,
TO WHOM t i:kki.
'im- W, II. Hlanton, cliiimlny to rep-tc- si
nt the New" .Mexico State lienio-- i
rut, has no authority whatever to do
hiislness lor the paper. If Mr. lllan-ton- ,
w ho, w hen last heard wan In
KhiKstaff still clalniH In represent the
paper allll Is (iillectlllK oil SllllKirlp- -
tloti or aih ertisinu he is recelvInK
x under tiiNe pretenses.
J. 1. AllulKht.
Try a Journal Vanf Ad. Results
(Commerce
Atbuaueraue. V. A
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
t un 'i'a I of Mrs I'oxvcrs.
The funeral of Mrs. Anne. Pov.ars
wife of W. A. Powers, will i eu.- from
the undertaking parlors of Cmlli-t- t &
Wattcrs at 1 1 o'clock this mnrnini;.
interment iil'tcrward takiiij pi In
Santa cemetery. The fol-
low lug have consented to act as
bearers: X. Smith, o. .Monro. Win.
McDonald. D. F. McDonald, Melitnn
(item and Leo Murphy.
I'lim ral of tirccn.
The funeral of A. W. Green, the en-- j
glneer who was killed in the wreck at
Domingo, will be held In Ijis Vegas
today, under the auppices of thf. Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engine-men- The body was accomp
anied from Albuquerque by an escort
of the loi al lodge, und by Mrs. A. W.
Green and II. Phillips, a brother-in- -
law, xvho arrived from Las Vegas lat
Friday night.
I iineral of fireman I 'lowers.
The funeral of Kay G. Flowers xvill
be held this afternoon from the Strong
Bros.' undertaking parlors under the
auspice: of the Brotherhood of Fire-
men and Engineiiien at 2 o'clock. The
interment will afterward occur in J
Fall-vie- cemetery. I
Army Paymaster Die Suddenly.
San Antonio, Tex., June 10.- - Cap-
tain Harold Hammond, of the pay-
masters' staff of the department of
Texas, died suddenly today of pto
maine poisoning while on tho stage
coach on his way Irnm l.rai kotville
to Fayette, Ark., where he was to
pay the troops.
Captain Hammond was a native of
Illinois and was thirty-seve- n years old.
CANCER
IN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS BEGINS A SWAU IUMP LIKE THIS !! liwayi
POISONS DEEP IN THE ARMPII AND KILLS 0UICKLY.
I WILL GiVE $1000 IF I FAIL TO CURE
and I will forfeit HOOO il I do t ecel
ny other Doctor bviuc " curing wimo.
Kg n!l or Piiit. its Pn until
I PiinliK Piatiti cunt in 10
dill. MMttomltituliliicoil'
on MrtX 830U cum oown Ii.
ANY TUMOR. Lii? M iOM 0
(III LIP, FACE ai iOCr 8 monthi
it CANCER. II Mil Bi"ti
ULE SktAiL. 17 f 01 tDHS.
HAlITEX UUAiUNTLE. Holt
0ia (hill nli, If poor.
BOOK Sf NT FREE.
Tort'iricriioio of thousand
cuiodatliome. Wrltt tothen. T.mrr.
ANYLUMP IN WOMAN'SBREAST I3CANCER
Address DR. & MBS. DR. CKiSILET & CO. For tho Bock.
"Strlctl Roliablo, BestCaneer Spoclolifto Llvini "
1 T17 South Main St., Loo Anaoies, Cnl.
KINDLY WAIL THIS TO SQMESME WITH CANCER
"CHRISTIAN
A ROMAN TRAGEDY
Given by
PUPILS OF THE ST.
VINCENT'S ACADEMY
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Afternoon,
JUNE 14th, at 3 P. M.
Cast of 75 Characters
.
Tickets 50c
On Sale at Matson's
and does furnish them believe me
always gratefully yours.
Although the rule of no publicity
is one that marks the conduct of
Neal Institutes all over the country,
this man redeemed Is so happy that
he added: "You can use my name
any time you please and wherever
you please if It xvill help save some
poor fellow who Is as firmly in the
grip of drink as I xvas to taka the
Neal Treatment and become a master
of self instead of a slave to appe-
tite."
This case Is not exceptional. There
have been scores just like it at the
N'eal Institute on North Second street,
and this institution has been the
scene of many redemptions quite as
wonderful.
The Xeal Treatment requires but
three days' stay nt the Institute and
at the end of this brief period one
can return to home and office fully
restored, with all the old nppetlte for
liquor destroyed, nerves In good trim,
appetite excellent, eyes bright and
brain active.
The Neal Treatment Is ethical a
harmless xegetalde remedy taken In-
ternally xvith positively no hypoder-
mic Injections. Those xvho have in-
vestigated the results of the Treat-
ment are most enthusiastic in endors-
ing the work w hich has restored hap-
piness to many homes, saved business
men from threatened ruin, and en-
abled excessive drinker.! to get hack
Into the confidence of employers xvho
began to look upon them us sure
passengers on the Down and Out
Special.
Kor further Information and free
booklet, xxrlte or phone the Neal In-
stitute, 512 North Second street, A-
lbuquerque, New Mexico.
Twelfth Big Season
or inr iti soitr iu:riiri i.
Coronado Tent City
The "iiKiu.il 'il . i Canvas and l',ilm
Cool iiceim No la in , , ,,
A mile nt iu tin, ialni iii;ii..-- ami pilm t, nt.s on
u bciitiliil p. i, hi..,- blocks in width. separatliiK bv and ocean.ioimi i's mixi m.T ni:i s.M l it IM I I XII IM r N'T.
t osi w r w iniu. or t. n rv.
'"I'. I.nn.li Win, m, '. h, ,: t .s n. Si ,,, , . :, ,, Cii v I'rh es I'rev alllnul,,r ih,,-- , vx li.j v.i-- tn do then- own ,,,i,liim-
OIIIMIM lis I Willis llMi WUH Ml II i sol.oiTS.
tii.titni ii i v ii io
"e Il.l tit (ll im..i,-- booklet,
.l.nslH' S. IMMMtlMl, Manager (
..ronado Tent t'l.v
oroiindo llench. t al.
... ...'" ' ii I. .,
Made New Man
of Drink Victim
anft of
t.stabluhta 1390
CAHT.VIi AMI Sl ltPl.l S. H.'Otl.OOO.OO
Omc.-r- nml IHiators;
KOLOMOM W. S. STltlCKLFU K. M. MKltUITTITesldcid and Cashier A.si'j. c it Ai.Dit x k ii. m, muiciinwTv vitivu-- .;
V HTACKWFtT. WM MelVTOMHII W Vl'l I V
t Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
"Life to Me Has Taken On
New Brightness"
Happy Tribute ot Appreciation I'rom
One Who Took XchI Treat-
ment lit N'eal Institute,
"You ceitalntly have made a new
man of him, I never saw a more
wonderful ( hange In an udult. He
is no more like the man we brought
to you than a pumpkin is like a wa
termelon. Lelleve- me. I ahull take
the greatest pleasure In sending to
your Institute every derelict 1 can
Influence."
It Is letters like this which are the
sunbeams or appreciation that bright-
en every mail received at the Neal
Institute. Tho man to xv horn ref
erence is made In the message cited
wus a victim of the drink habit who
was pretty far gono. He was one ol
the happy Neal Institute graduates of
the "Class f 1910," and singularly
enough the letter sent by tlie friend
who made it possible for him to be
saved from drink was followed by n
tribute from the mnn himself. It xvai
a splendid letter, written in a vein ot
idncere thankfulness.
"It is now over three months since
I have taken a drink," he wrote, "and
I ran honestly nay that 1 have no
more thought or desire for liquor. !
often think of the boys and wonder
how they are Had xve
a little book printed giving all cxpe-rloneo- s
1 am sure It would lie funnx
us well us pathetic. Life has taken
on u newer and brighter aspect for
me, and I am doing well In my voca-
tion. Trusting that all ran see It as
I. and make use of the now leaso of
life and prosperity that the Neal cub:
WAIT FOR THE
BIG REMOVAL SALE
STARTS MONDAY
JUNE 19
FOR HEALTH SEEKERS AND REST SEEKERS.
Mountain health resort, 75 miles north of Albuquerque, on main
line of Santa. Fe, 1 Vi miles from depot. Tent bungalows in pine for-
est xvith every accommodation furnished for housekeeping, rendy for
occupancy. Write for particulars. Williamson ltanch, Glorleta, N. M.
:
E. MAHARAM
S16 West Central
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
COR FIRST AND COPPER
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE WRITE FOR
ILL USTRA TED CA TALOG
PHONE 138 P. O. BOX 318
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1911.
GD STUFF WW"" CltJ 5 f" The HomeAfter DanPORTS
LAS VEGAS COMES TolPASSENGER DIES ON
anil Dooin; (lolden. Grier, 1 Lauder
milk and ltrcsnahan.
V
V
will serve??
z
t ChickenV
V
V
V
V
Sunday
V
Vt From 5 to 7;30. Good MusicV? 25 cents. Everybody Invited.
Y the music.?
while you eat. Dinner x
You have no idea how we appreciate those nice
little calls for
Glorieta Beer
But our pleasure is only an amateur performance com-
pared to the satisfaction derived by you when you get
the goods.
Phone 57 or 58.
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
Restaurant tJY
a fine t
Dinner f
Evening i
t
Come and listen to
No. 205 West Gold Ave. V
New Mexico
and that said instrument wag signed
and scaled In behalf of said corpora-tlo- n
by authority of its Hoard of Di-
rectors, and said W. C. Oestrelch and
Win. 1'". A. Gierke acknowledged said
Instrument to be thn free act and deed
of said corporation.
In testimony of which I have here-
unto set my baud atiU afflxud my of
flclal seal the day and year tlrst
abnvo written in this certificate.
(Signed) GEOKGK R. CRAIO.
(Notarial Seal.) Notury Public.
My commission expires Nov, 20, 1913.
AFFIDAVIT.
Territory of New Mexico.
County of Ilernnllllo. ss,
W. C. Oestrlech and Win. F. A.
Gierke, of lawful age, being first duly
sworn, depose and gay:
That afllants uro the President and
Rocretary-TreaBur- er respectively, of
the New Mexl o Itealty Syndicate, a
corporation, organized and doing bus-- "
Incus under tho laws of the Territory
of New Mexico and having its princi-
pal place of buslners in the city of Al-
buquerque, New Mexico;
That at a special meeting of the stock,
holders of the said corporation, held
June 2, 1911, called for tho purpose
of taking action upon the resolution,
passed by the Foard of Directors of
said corporation on the 27th day of
May, 1911, relative to a change of tho
corporato name of said corporation
more than two-third- s of all outstand.
Ing stock of said corporation was rep-
resented and unanimously voted In
favor of the amendment as contained
in said resolution above referred to.
(Signed) W. C. OHSTIlfclCH.
WM. F. A. OlEHKH.
Subscribed ami sworn to before mil
this 7th day of June A. I). 1911.(Signed) G FORGE It. CRAIO.
(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public:.
My commission expires Nov. 'JO, 1913.
Kndorscd :
No. 0833.
Cor. Uee'd Vol. fi, Page 114.
Certificate of Amendment to Article
of Incorporation of
THE NliW MF.Xieo UK A LTV SYN
DICATIS
changing Name to
IIUMK I!( iNI) AND LOAN COMPANY
Filed in of lice of Secretary of Novr
Mexico, June S, 1911; 10 8. ,m.
NATHAN JAFA. Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
LOOK PLEASANT
e guarantee It to do the work. Price
Drug Company
117 W. rVntral.
Padilla's Goat
Ml FF THIN
uiiii i ii i u i unitV
W, G. Fitch, Standard Oil Offi-
cial, Passes Away Yesterday
Afternoon at Grants,
Y. (I. Flu h, one of the most prom-
inent ' II men in the lountry, super-
intendent of the Standard oil com-
pany's property In California, who was
a passenger on the eiisibound limited
train, died yesterday as the triin was
passing through Crants,
Mr. Fitch, in ecmpnny with his
wife, was hurrying east to ills home
in Wheeling, V. Va., In the hope that
the change of climate and a visit to
Ills homo would be of benefit to him,
Though he was Miiite 111 all the way
from l.os Angeles, It w is not realised
taat the end was so near.
The body was taken off here and
removed to Strong Hros.' morgue,
where the remains were prepared for
shipment to Wheeling.
Deceased was about .'i.'i years of age,
and was welt known in oil circles,
having been connected with the Stan-
dard oil company in prominent ca-
pacities for a number of years.
NO MORE EVIDENCE TO
BE HEARD IN BALUE
CASE BEFORE COURT
in the lialne-Coo- k case, Involving
commissions on a mining deal, which
was brought before Judge Abbott
from Socorro county, and has been
occupying the attention of the court
for the larger portion of the week, the
court yesterday decided to hear no
more evidence or argument from the
attorneys, but to announce li Ik Judg-
ment on written briefs which Oe at-
torneys In the case are to submit be-
fore 'the court in ten days. A Judg-
ment by default was entered yester-
day In favor of Klfego llaea, in Ills
suit on a $100 note against F. J.
Chavesi.
CHEROKEE KID AND KID
RHODES IN REFINED
SPARRING AT AIRD0ME
Kid Ithodes, the lightning fast
moxer who recently came, to
Albuquerque, has Iceri engaged with
Cherokee Kid. who Is also a
man and faster than Ithodes,
to put on a four round sparring exhi-
bition each tilght during the last per-
formance at the Alrdoine. This, will
give the patrons of the game In this
city anopportunily of seeing n rouplo
of top notch professional boxers n
action.
Cosssssption Olicn Develops
From Pneumonia
Consumption readily attacks thoso.who
liavo bad pneumonia. Alany sufferers
from tuhorouhiMS lve a history of hav-
ing had ptieuniotih. The. lanes thus
weakened "' in oe easily attacked by
the germs that e.uisn consumption.
For ii U those with "weak hints," espe-
cially those who have had pneumonia,
Kt limnn a Alterative Is the appropriate
remedy Cures of consumption aro ac-
complished by Keldimn'u Alterative. Hut
take It in time There la no wisdom In
walling until Till" i eulosls is establish-
ed. Ileailli is never fully valued until
alckuei-- mines. A remarkable recovery
follows: 41! 10 l'oweltort Ave., Phlln., Pa.
Dentlemen: "1 wish I had known of
KeUiaaii s Alterative, two years ai(o.
Since taking it. I have, nalned twenty-eiK-
pounds and 1 cannot but be very
I'lankfol to you and the Almighty God
for II i o irt'cal hlissiiiit and cliango ef
health It lias brou.tht imi."(Signed) THOMAS HKILLV.
Kek man's AMcrativo eures ltronchltla,
AM h inn. Hav Texcr; Throat, and I.ung
Affections. A.d; lor booklet of cured casus
ind wrilo to the I'.cknian Laboratory,
tJhi.'idoliliiu, I'a , lor addll lonal c hlcnca
for S.iie liv nil leading druggists and
Highland Pharmacy and AlvaradoPharmacy In Albuipierque.
LEGAL NOTICES
Territory of Now Mexico. '
lliee of the Secretary.
I It I I f l ATI: OF OMPAHISOX.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of Xew Mexico, do hereby
certify that (here was tiled for record
in this ofliee at ten o'clock a. in. on
tho F.igh'.h tiny of June, A. 1). 1911;
Certificate of Amendment to Articles
of Incorporation
or
Tin: m:v mi:xho m:i.TY syx-ihcat- i;
Cliaiiglnx Name to
HO.Mi: MOM) AMI LOAN COMPANY
No. ih:i:i.
and also, that I have compared tha
following copy of tho same, with tho
original thereof now on llle, and de-
clare it to lie a correct transcript
therefrom ami of the wholo thereof.
(liven under my hand and the Grout
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Sant.'i Fe, the Capital,
on this Flghth day of June, A. JJ,
1911. NATHAN JAFFA,
(Heal) Secretary of New Mexico.
I DHTII ICATi;.
Territory of Ne.v Mexico,
County of P.ernullllo. ss.
W. C. (lestreleh mid Win, F. A.
Gierke, of Albuiiuenpic, Nevr Mexico,
being first duly sworn, upon their
oaths say: That afllaiits are the Presi-
dent and Secretary-Treasure- r respec-
tively, of the New Mexico Itealty
Syndicate, a corporation, duly organi-
zed and existing under thn laws tf
tho Territory of Nc Mexico;
That nt a meeting of the Hoard ot
Directors of said corporation, held
on tho 27lh day of May A. 1. 1911,
tho following resolution was Introduc-
ed, and being pul to a vole, unani-
mously passed:
AVherens. the Hoard of Dlrectorm of
FIGHT FOR
DIXON
Joe Rivers, Los Angeles Mex-
ican, Awarded Decision In
Sixteenth Round; Opponent
Kicked Him,
(By Mornlni Journal Kpclal Wlrl
Lis Angeles. June 1U. Joe Klvcrs,
the local Mexican figiiter. won from
Tommy Dixon, the Holyoke, Mass.,
featherweight in the sixteenth round
of their scheduled twenty round bat-
tle at Vernon today. Dixon was dis
'
qualified for kicking Itlvers alter he
I. ...I i - l !.ntiu- - ueeu rrpeuieoiy niumu
Charles Eyton, the referee, to stop his
foul tactics.
lloth fighters were, strongly sup-
ported, and the decision of Eyton
caused a small riot during which ai
least one man was beaten Into uncon-
sciousness. Dixon disclaimed intention
to foul Rivers, and made a speech
from the ringside, although his lips
were so pulpy and his mouth so cut
ho could hardly enunciate Ids words.
It was a vicious battle and the
Massachusetts lad was badly beaten.
Twice he was on the verge of a
knockout, but managed to game him-
self through the fifteenth. This turn-
ed much money into the hands of
those who had bet even money that
he would last fifteen rounds against
the Los Angeles fighter, who had ris-
en from the preliminaries to cham-
pionship rank within a few months.
Two and a half to one were thf
odds on Rivers when the boys entered
the ring. Dixon had the better of but
one or two rounds, notably the fif-
teenth, when answering the urging of
those who ha'd taken his end of the
betting, he rallied and carried the
fight to Rivers. In the previous two
rounds he had to stall to save him-
self and was unmercifully beaten In
nearly all the rest.
He begin early the Pieties which
finally resulted in his disqualification.
In addition to frequent admonishing
of him during the rounds, Eyton sev-
eral timos Invade Dixon's corner to
warn his seconds. He hit low repeat-
edly, and although Rivers' followers
shouted their protests to the referee,
he showed little evidence of distress
and kept hammering away at Dixon.
In tho twelfth round, Rivers had
Dixon nearly out and In the thirteenth
and fourteenth, the New England boy
suffered from a rain of blows to the
stomach, face and kidneys. His fact-wa-s
a gory mass. When he stepped to
the ropes at the end of tile round and
protested against the decision of the
referee. Rivers was unmarked.
Fighting 'imong the spectators be-
gan immediately and tho Vernon pol-ic- o
bed difficulty in charging through
the crowd to stop the disturbance.
Two or three men were knoc ked out
of their seats on the highest tier of
the arena nd rolled down to tho bot-
tom. One failed to K t up, having
been kicked in the face and was tak-
en home In a taxi ab.
.
FANS FUSSING OVER
COURT'S STAND
On Eve of Arrival of Hereford
Team atClovis, Threat of Ar-
rest From Judge Pope Puts
Crimp In Situation.
Spei'tal Ulbimtih to tlm Mumlng Journal 1
Clovls, X. M., June 10. There is
considerable excitement among the
Clovls baseball fans today over a com-
plicated situation which has resulted
from the attitude of District Judge
1'ope at lioswell over the Sunday
nas.'Dail matter. ( tovis was planning
a big match tomorrow with .Hereford,
when the noon train was expected to
bring in 200 enthusiasts from the T 'X--
city t, see one of the fastest games
of the season in Hich? parts. Now
comes District Attorney" Fallen of
Roswell And nidifies Deputy Sheriff
V. W. O'Dell that Judge Tope has re-
quested Fullen to notify the Curry
county sheriff that in case a Sunday
match game is held here, he must ar-
rest the managers and every Individ-
ual member of the teams for viola-
tion of the Sunday law. It may be too
late to call off the gme, and It Is
possible Hereford may come as sched-
uled and the game tie made a free for
all affair.
CUBS SELL JOHNNY
KLING TO BOSTON
Chicago, Juno 10. Johnny Kllng,
veteran catcher of the -- Chicago ational
league club and three other
members of the team were, today
traded to the Hoston club of tho Na-
tional loaguo in one of the biggest
baseball deals of the year. Klght
players are involved.
With Kllng, Chicago gave Union
("Irlffin, a recruit pitcher, secured
from tho Atlanta club of the Southern
league; Alfred Kaiser, an outfielder,
purchased from the Louisville club,
and Henry Weaver, a pitcher who
nlso cam from Louisville. In ex-
change Chicago received Ralph (loode,
an outfielder; Clifford Curtis, a Pitch-
er formerly with Milwaukee In the
American association; "Peaches"
draliain, a catcher, who will take
Kling's place, and outfielder Collin
Graham formerly plnyod with Minne-
apolis in tho American association.
The trade became effective Imme-
diately and Kllng and Kaiser played
their first game with lioston tulay.
-
I onvleU at Work.
Assistant Territorial Knglneer C. H,
Neel is hack from Albtuiuerfiue and
Socorro. He says that the convicts In
eump at Socorro me dolriif nuod road
work and have made considerable
progress.
BASEBALL
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
National League.
Won. Lost. IVt.
Nl. York 30 IS .65
I'hkago - IS !"
Philadelphia 30 19 .612
Pittsburg 2tf 22 .542
St. l.uuts 25 22 .532
Cincinnati 23 2ti IliD
Hrneklyn IS 31 .3(17
jjotton 12 07 .254
American
Won. Lost. IVt.
IVtroit 37 15 .712
I'lilUiU-lplii- 2! 17 .H30
....23 20 .535
I'.ostoii 25 22 .531
Ww York 23 22 .521
Cleveland 20 30 .400
Washington 1 32 ,30
St. Louis 33 .327
Western League.
AV'on. Lost. IVt.
Denver 30 15 ,67
IMiehln 2 It! .619
Lincoln 26 18 .591
Sioux City 24 21 .533
Omaha 23 23 .500
St. Joseph 24 24 .500
Topcka 20 2ti .435
pes Moines 9 39 .ISi
Where They Play Today.
Nnlloiial League.
Pnston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia nt St. Louis.
Western
Omaha at Pueblo.
Sioux City at Denver. t
St. Joseph at Lincoln.
Des Moines at Topoka.
NATIONAL LEAGUE -
( Inelimull, 5: New Yol k. 2.
Cincinnati, June 10. Infield hits
woro the chief factor of scoring in
today's game which was won by Cin-
cinnati. Four visitors hits cum'? in
the sixth Inning. Esmond's work was
notieeal'le. Score ' K. 11. 11.
New York 000 002 0002 X 2
Cincinnati 1 40 000 00 5 11 0
Batteries: Uaymond, Crandall,
Maruuard and Meyer. Wilson; Uawpai'
and Clark.
Pittsburg, U; HriHiUlyii. .
Pittsburg, June 10. Pittsbm i; to-
day defeated Urooklyn. They lii'il
th,. seventh by hitting Scuulcn uiii
running liases freely, six bases being
stolen, thero being two doubl steals.
Score H. II. E.
l'lltfcburg 000 005 04 9 13 0
Brooklyn 000 000 000) : 2
Hatterles: Adams and SIiihii;
Scanloii, F.cll and Merged.
Chicago, 6; IloMou, S.
ChiciiKO, Juno 10. Chieiuo delVf.1-e- d
lioston today. The lo.dK bunched
hits and with the assistance of Kood
base running, liases on buHs and cost-
ly errors, had little difficulty in win-
ning. Kllng and Kaiser i'.nd Jrahum
and Goodo, who liKured in the bis,' ex-
change of players today participate!
with their ncV colleagues.
Score It. 1 1. K.
Chicago 210 Oil 01" 8 11 1
Hoston 001 101 0003 9 5
Hatterles: Urown and Graham,
llattern and Kllng.
St. Louis, 9; l'liilatlelpl'iii, K.
St. Louis, June 10. A ninth inning
rally made the local team a winner
over Philadelphia. The game was
featured with five double plays and
nineteen bases on balls. Th0 local
team made twenty-fou- r assists. j
Score R. II. H.
Philadelphia
..430 000 0108 8 3
St. Louis 301 020 0039 10 5
IlattcricB: Heche, Chalmers, Burna
Notice to j
the Tax
Payers
Road tax for the year
1911 is now due and
payable at 0. A. Matson's
Book Store.
Also the delinquent tax for
the year 1910 is payable
at the treasurer's office at
the Court House.
4
DO BATTLE 01
DIAMOND
HUSKY AGGREGATION
OF SPEEDY PLAYERS
Albuquerque Boys Appeal to
Loyal Fans to Get Out This
Afternoon and Lend Moral
and Financial Support.
'file Las V 'gas baseball team ar- -
lhed la- -t night from uie Meadow City
with the Intention of taking away
with them when Hoy leave tonight,
the sealps of the locals securely tied
to their belts. Of course, this is conjecture on their pari, nut tney nave
a very strong team an,i believe they
can do the tr,lck.
The (Srayst have ben priming for
this game even before it was assured
they would get tho game. They have
not allowed the grass to grow under
their feet but have been out and
practicing for all that Is in it ever
since the game last Sunday when the
Santa Fe team was so decisively
beaten.
Kobe Weeks and his brother have
been keeping the battery end In
shape, so that Tex Mcrrit for all his
excellence will have nothing on the
drays. This Tex party Is some catch-
er as his former reputation and work
here testify. He could now be play-
ing with IndiannpnIU in the Ameri-
can Association but for a disagree-
ment as to contract. Tills ought to
show he Is some class. For chasing
flics and runin bases Tex is one of
the fastest men ever seen on the lo-
cal grounds. He Is also an all round
player, and can hold down first or
short with the best of them.
Allen returned last night In readi-
ness for today's game. He Is In fine
condition after his ten days' outing.
His ryes are clear and his skin in
fine shape, and he looks us if he
could put up the game of his life.
Allen looks good for three hits out
of fmir times up easily.
Denny Ford may tie put in at sec-
ond in place of Hums. Denny In
shape is sbmc cutter up around sec-
ond sack. That is bis home, and when
be feels good he plays class A ball.
The game toduj
.merits a good
crowd. Manager Dan I'ddllla Is un-
der exceptional i xpense in bringing
the team here and he deserves a good
crowd to help him defray expenses. A
good game is sure, to be played, and
with a good crowd of the fans out,
anj a good day one of the best games
of the season ought to be played.
Remember that when the locals are
rooting strong for the home team
Rube Weeks is practically unbeat-
able. That's a :ood hint. (let out
and root lor the home boys and help
them win. Help them with your
money and your presence and they
will give you your money's worth
don't forget it.
ii.k:h.i,i, i,X( i itsiox ro
k.xta it: m:xt scndav.
The Albui)uercue-Sant- a Fe baseball
excursion will run from Vhls city to
Santa Fe on June INth, and Santa Fo
will send a return excursion on July
0th, These excursions have been an
annual event in baseball circles and
a lar'ge fiumber of the fans invariably
take advantage of the opportunity to
visit Die Capital City.
The Santa Fe road has granted a
special round trip rate of thrcg dob
lars, and the railroad Insists that 150
tickets be sold before Tuesday In or-
der to guarantee the running of the
excursion.
.. The train for Santa Fe will leave
this city on Kuuday, Julie IS, at 7
o'clock, arriving at Santa Fe at 11:30
o'clock. The crowd leaves Santa Fi
at about 7 o'clock and arrives In
at about 11.
Already a large number of fans
have signified their Intention of going
nn( Manuger Dan l'adlllu, who, as In
former years, has charge of the event.
Is considerably pleased with the out-
look.
Fighter Matched.
St. Joseph, Mo.. June 10. Danny
fbod,riuin of Chicago and Freddie
Daniels of St. Joseph, were matched
today for u fifteen round bout lure
July 2. Walter I. Idle of Chicago, and
Jack lirady of St Joseph were match-
ed for fifteen rounds for the mme
date. Tho latter Is a return match,
I It tin having lost the decision to liar-ad- u
on their previous meeting.
Will's Cm at Moiitreul Track.
Montreal, June 10. (!et-.vwa- y day
at the Him- - ibuiuet track was fea-
tured by the enforcement of the Mil-
ler law, passed a ear ago, which
makes It unlawful to send Informa-
tion from a race track. The author-
ities cut off all wire facilities between
the track a ml the city. The law has
not been, enfor-- d In the preceding
nine days of tl. meet'.
DEPOSED GOVERNOR OF
SINALOA PHILOSOPHER
Kl Paso. Texas, June 10. A spei la I
to the Times from Tucson, Ariz., says:
"Philosophic ally accepting his loss-i- s
of more than 1. 0110,000 as "the
""irtunes of wiir.'' and stating his de-
termination to nUirn to Sinaloa and
build up bis shattered fortunes, for-
mer Federal (ioveinor Diego Itedo of
HIiirIoh, left Tin son tonight for l.os
AliRehs, "I fought my best with 400
federal Holtlicrs against 2.000 rebels
for six days," he said.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia, Juno 10. Philadel-
phia easily defeated St. Louis. Collins
and Mclnnis worked tho trapped bi'l
trick on Hokum nd Clark in the sc,-ent- h
inning. Score It. M. K.
St. Louis ....200 003 000 5 11 3
Philadelphia. 311 213 30 14 IS 1
Hatterles: Powell, Hamilton, Har-
per and Cfark; Morgan and Thomas.
Chicago. I: Washington, 7.Washington, June 10. Chicago
romped away from Wasliinston today
driving threo pitchers from the box.
The batting of Walker and Modle feat,
ured the name. Score It. If. K.
Washington
..004 021 000 7 10 f,
Chlcatio 090 201 24018 lfi 3
P.atteries: Sherry, Gray, Otey, Her-re- ll
and Ainsmlth; Olmstcad, Walsh
and Sullivan.
New York, 2: Cleveland. 1.
New York, Juno 10. New York
won an exciting gamo from Cleveland.
Iloth (Jregg and Warhop pitched fine
ball. Thp winning run was scored on
a pass to Daniels. Walter's double
and Knight's sacrifice fly.
Score: P.. II. K.
Cleveland 000 010 0001 U 0
New York 000 000 1012 4 2
Batteries: Gregg and Lund; Waihop
and Illulr.
Huston, 6; Detroit, 5.
lioston, June 10, Playing through
a heavy shower Ronton defeated De-
troit in the tenth Inning when Hush
dropped Nunamaker's hard drive,
allowing Yerkes to score.
Seore: XI. II. E.
lioston 003 200 000 16 11 1
Detroit 000 001 112 05 13 3
Batteries: AVood and N'unaniaker;
Work, Wlllett, Lafltte and Casey.
WESTERN LEAGUE
St. Joseph, H; Lincoln, 0.
Lincoln, Neb., June 10. In a game
replete with wrangling over Vmpire
Shoemaker's decisions, St. Joseph de-
feated Lincoln here today, 8 to 6.
Score It. II. K.
Lincoln 220 020 0006 8 1
St. Joseph ....101 020 0228 12 1
Batteries: llagerman, Wolverton
and McGraw; Johnson and Kerns.
pes Moines, l; To(M'ka, 1.
Topeka, June 10. McGrath was
wild and ineffective and his errors
helped Dca Moines to win the second
gumo of tho series, 6 to 1.
Score It. H. K.
Dcs Moines ...ODD 100 5006 7 4
Tipeka 100 000 0001 7 3
Jiatteries: Bonis and Mediant Mc-
Grath and Hawkins.
Denver, : Sioux City, 2.
Denver, June 10. Denver won from
Sioux City today in the eighth, three
singles and two bases on balls netted
four runs. Score It. II. E.
Sioux City 000 200 0002 7 0
Denver 010 001 04 C 9 1
Hatterles: W. Miller and M. Mi-
ller; Ehman and Spahr.
Pueblo. Lt; Omaha, (I.
Pueblo, 3une 13. After Omaha
hud taken a lead of three runs, I'uchlo
batted three pitchers out of the box
and won 13 to 6. Score It. II. E.
Omaha 002 211 000 12 1
pueblo 001 803 10 13 16 5
liatteries: Fentress, Hohlnson, Hall.
Durbln and Asbogasl; Ellis, Jackson
and Shaw, demons.
COAST LEAGUE.
At San Francisco:
Kcore It. 11. E.
Racramcnl( 2 4 1
San Francisco 3 10 0
Butteries: Hunt and Thomas; Mi-
ller and Harry.
At l.os Angeles:
Score U. H. K.
Vernon 10 1
Oakland 4 (! 1
Hatterles: Raleigh. Willette, Hitt
and Brown; Uicy, Abies and I'lercc.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Chattanooga: Chattanooga, 4;
IHrmlngham, 3.
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 2; Mobile. 3.
At Nashville: 4; Mont-
gomery, 0.
At Memphis: Memphis, fi; New Or-
leans, 4.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul: Columbus, 2; St. I'aul,
1.
At Milwaukee: Toledo, 4; Milwau-
kee, 3,
At Kansas City! Indianapolis, C;
Kansas City, 10.
At Minneapolis: Louisville, 7; Mln.
neapolis, 5. '(Ten Innings.)
COLLEGE BSAEBALL.
Drown, T; Harvard, 2.
Yale, 6; l'inceton, 3.
Indiana, 3; Waseda, 2.
Ilei-onl- s Itrokeu In College (iaiiies,
Chicago, June 10. Two records
were broken In the tenth annual
meet held by Fnlverslty
of Chicago today and which wag won
by Oak Park high school with seven-
teen points. Centra high school of
Toledo, was second with 16 2 points,
oskosh. Wis., was third with eleven
and ICalam'ooo, Mich., fourth with
ten. Four hundred athletes, repre-
senting 103 schools In the central west
competed.
A. M. Mucks of Oshkosh broke the
Interschi Inrlstlc discos throw record,
hurdling ISA feet, 6 Inches, breaking
the mark or 12B feet, 2 Inches. Kugene
Schohlnger. of Harvard high school,
boosted his own record in the pole
vault from 11 feet 7 Inches to 11
feet 11 inches.
! Albuquerque,
the New Mexico Itealty Syndicate, a
corporation, organised and existing
under and by virtue of tho laws or
the Territory of New Mexico, und
having its principal place of business
in the city of Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, having deemed it advisable for
good und Bufllclent reasons to change,
the namo of the said corporation.
Now, therefore, be it
Itcsolved, ley the Hoard of 1 Mcc
tors of tho New Mexico Keally Syndi-
cate, that Articles One of tho Arti-
cles of Incorporation of the said New
Mexico Itealty Syndicate he amended
and made to read as follows; t:
"The namo of tho corporation is and
shall lo "HilMU HOND AND LOAN
COMPANY."
That Immediately upon the passage
of said resolution, said Hoard of Di-
rectors Issued a call for a special
meeting of tho stockholders of said
corporation, In uccordunco with thb
provision of Its to convene
at t p. in. June 2, 111 11, for tho pur-
pose of taking acllou upon 'ild reso-
lution; that at said special stockhold-
ers' meeting, held on tho date afore-
said, more than two-thir- of all out-
standing stock was represented and
voted in favor, lif the amendment
contained In said resolution.
That the principal place of business
of said corporation has been moved
from Its former location 313-31- 4 Oc-
cidental Building, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, to Its present location, rooms
2 and 3, Stern Pluck, Albuquerque.
New Mexico, and that V. C. Oestrelch
has been designated as the statutory
agent therein and In charge thereof
and upon whom process ugainst the
corporation may be served.
(Signed) W. C. UKSTIiKICII,
"WM. F. A. (ilF.KKK.
(Corporate Heal.)
acknovli'ik;mi:nt.
Territory of New Mexico.
County of P.crnalillo. ss.
On this seventh day of June A. i.
1911, before mo appeared W. (.'.
Oestrelch and Win, F. A. Gierke, to
mo personally known, who, being by
me duly sworn, did say that they are
tho President and Socrctury-Trensure- r
respectively, of the New Mexico Iteal-
ty Syndicate, a corporation, of Albu-
querque, New Mexico, and that thft
seal affixed to said Instrument is the
enrporato seal of said corporation,
STOP LIMPING &
Py using- - William's Foot Comfort. W
25 cents at
The Williams
Itlne Front
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Incorporated)
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Tlnon Nuts, lteans, Chill, Potatoes and Other Nfc- -
live Products
Houses at Fust I --as Vegas, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucuraearl,
N. M.; Pecos, X M.; Logan, !s M., and Trinidad, Colo.
X WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE eeeeSPECIAL NOTICEOwing to the EXTRA LowPrices this sale will be "FOR
CASH." "No Dresses Sent On
Approval.'
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Prices this sale will be "FOR
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GREAT CASH VALUE GIVING SALE
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Over 1,000 Dresses to Be Sold at Nearly Half Price and Others to Be
Sold at Less Than Half Price
This Great Dress Sale Will Be the Largest and Best Value Giving Event Ever
Attempted in Ready ! to Wear Dresses
I I I, !'Mia ii
Y;ALL CLASSES OF DRESSES TO BE ON SALE
Gingham, Lawn, Cotton Foulard, Pretty Swisses, Pongee Silk, Foulard Silk, Marquisette and a completeline of Beautiful White Lingerie Dresses
ALL SIZES TO BE HAD. ALL NEW AND UP TO DATE STYLES
t '"Y '
Y
Y-- i
Y i
Y -
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We have made special arrangements for first-cla- ss fittings and alterationsWhin w it fSWBgjJi HfWM'BBBrBWWHBMMBMiMaBMMMBMMIMBW'MgMWMriM- - mim
(
MOHMY, w msis m9iSAlX 1V :fY
i I
AND IS FOR GASH ONLY
Dresses , Lot 1, $2.95x - J
Y W
Y
fY
Y
Y
ftDresses, Lot A, 3 1 .95LOTA, consists of Lingerie Dresses in White,Light Blue, Pink and Helio, also Ginghams andLawns Dresses in assorted patterns, values upto $3.50. LOT 1, consists of Cotton Foulard Dresses inMedium and Dark Blue, neatly trimmed. AlsoGingham Dresses, Embroidered trimmed.Values tip to $4. SO.
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A Few Local "Eligibles" of Twenty
Years Ago Can They Come TSack)NEAR S O IET Y
society leader, are planning a series
of poker parties for the summer
season which are expected to consid-
erably enliven the tluR period.
Colonel Willard Hopewell, went
down to the farm and came back
again during the week, wearing a
clever going away and coining back
costume of pink crepe de passemen-
terie. I
I
Judge George R. Caig presided at
a series of charming little functions
in police court during the past week.
In connection with these events, all
of which were well attended, Chief
McMillln is entertaining nt an ex-
tended house party in the city Jail.
ly the Stuff.
Agosto Zaneili, the well known meat
merchant, left during the week for
Bologna. Italy, to take a look ut the
original sausage.
Young Men's Sewing Partj.
One of the most enjoyable young
men's sewing parties held for week
was thut Monday night under the aus-
pices of the, Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Presbyterian church. Var-
ious garments were sewed onto buttons
during the evening and frolicking with
filmy fancy work fast flitted the fes-
tive hours away. The buttons were
afterward unsewed and the work done
over by a seamstress.
Charlie Rossi Is reported on the sick
list. Charlie, however, says the report
Is false.
'
Al and Gus Thelin received a large
number of prominent Alhuqiierqueaiis
during the week at their swell apart-
ments on Central avenue. In addition
to the usual entertainment a street
organ added greatly to the pleasure of
th guests on Thursday. The usual
Saturday afternoon levee wan charac-
terized by the Jam always lu evidence
ut these popular events.
C
Owing to the sessions of the Com-
mercial club during the week, the usu.
al gatherings of the Blue Monday club
and the Hammer club were called off.
An effort is being made to disband
these organizations which have beon
(
V... m I "'. M i. ' J
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Dr. J. O. Schwentker was another
fair son of Albuquerque who was car-
ried off some days ago.
Speaking of card imrtlea, H. B.
Henlng, secretary of the immigration
bureau, has all previous functions of
this kind backed off the spring board.
He received a consignment of 20,000
cards duriiig the week which are be-
ing distributed among the four hun-
dred. Literature on the Land of Sun-
shine furnished on application,
Oh say, girls, did you see Joe
O'Reilly and Mr. Keim out driving in
Joe's beautiful new
Isn't Mr. OTllelly just too
sweet for anything in that dear- llttlo
rumble wagon? When we saw it last
Mr. Kelm sat In the front facing: to-
ward the back and Mr. O'Rielly sat in
the hack facing sideways and there
was another gentleman In the coopee
whose name the society editors were
unable to get.
'
It will cause quite a sensation in
society circles to learn that Col.
Sellers, the wall known and popular
society favorite, has purchased a new
pair of the popular automobile pants
which are all the rage now among
the smart set. These pants are half
soled all the way down In front to
facllitnte shoeing the auto and also
rtf.Vr..f ."v:
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HUOOKS.
ner time ha usually wan and no
came -- to the dinner gong no
mutter how violently it boomed over
the land, some member of the fmnlly
was certain to auk "Have you looked
for Ynughiin on the woodpile back of
the bain'.' I'm sure he's out there
talking wilh Hob Yancey." And h
was. Or In the potato paten,
or the orchard or by the pasture gate
deep In conversation with the melan-
choly slow-spoke- n "Uncle Bob," and
very unwilling to break off and come
In to dinner.
This intimacy continued until the
family went to Englund, and It is
doubtful if nny one was more pleas
ed to see the Hesters buck In Virginia
than the original of Hob Ynncey. He
beamed upon "Mr. Viiughan" when
ho saw him again, and. taking him
to the convenient woodpile behind the
barn, privately presented him with a
little chewing tobacco, which "Mr.
Vaughan" accepted It in the spirit In
which it was offered.
The Hobbs-Merrl- ll Company, June.
1911.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannor
reach the diseased portion of the eur.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing ot the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, deafness
Is the result, and unless tjie inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an h
flamed condition of the mucous suf5-face-
We wllf give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.
F. J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for consti-
pation.
Have You
light into only a bane, floating around
a dark, silhouetted statue.
"I'm coming to New York every
Sundav afternoon," was the verdict
or a man who said his home was in
Cohoes.
THE KXMPP CVKE.
A few years ago Father Knelpp
startled the fashionable world by his
cure of nervous Ills and other like
troubles by going out on the cool
dewy lawn in the early morning and
gambolling thereon in his bare feet.
In less than no time the fad had
caught hold or the 400 and dainty-dame- s
were to be Been, cooling their
pink toesea in the wet grass in the
prominent parka of the larger cities
of the country. A number of them
professed to haV been cured of their
ills by the treatment.
Society in Albuquerque has just ta-
ken hold of the cure wth all the
enthusiasm possible. The large stone
villa at the end of the street car line
in Old Albuquerque, is inhabited by a
number of temporary and permanent
guests of the High' Sheriff of the
county.
The housfl guests, afflicted with
divers troubles, have taken hold of
the Knelpp treatment with a vim. It
is true there !s no grass in the neigh-
borhood of the mansion, and it is al-s- o
true that thoro are no gambollerg
in the gort dawn of the early morn-
ing, but still there are the feet, and
any time the curiously minded wish.
they can pass by the building ana
observe the social swells Inside sitting
on thft window sills with their bare
feet so arranged as to give them the
modicum of fresh air desired. It is
rumored that the guests in the house
will go in for primitive hydropathy
during the hot summer months.
A iniil Week.
Society has been awfully dull during
the past week. Really there hasn't
been a thing doing among the elite
and if this continues, as the well driller
said, life will be an awful bore. Mike
Nash's thimble party and Colonel John
Liorrndaile house party for the Boy
Scouts were really the only things
worth mentioning, although Jim Eakin
and Charley Chadwick are reported to
have entertained a few select friends
at bridge. The society editors rang
up Charley in an effort to get the
mimes of the participants but did not
succeed. Isn't it Just too awful, fel
lows, the way they try to keep things
from this column? Wo called up
Henry, Yanow over the phone In an
effort to get a description of the cos
tume he wore to Louis Ouinbiner'e
coming outparty, and Henry declared
with some asperity that it wa a pity
when one's clothes had to be mude the
.subject of items In the vulgar newspa-
pers, Oh, we almost forgot about
f.ouio's party; he didn't come out af
ter all, got cold feet at the crucial mo-
ment and it turned out to be a going- -
In party. Everyone who is really in so
ciety was there; Frank Rossi. Frank
Strother. Willie Brogan, Ed Fournelle,
Caesar Grande, Koknmo Prestcl, Rod-
dy Stover, Harry Johnson and many
others. An enjoyable time was had
and the guests separated at a late
hour, unanimously voting Louie a
piker. ...
T. J. Bryant, the popular and well
known road supervisor, fell off the
Christmas tree the first of the week.
The next plum to bo picked ia Joseph
Benson Foraker Newell, who was the
orneree nt a number of delightful
showers during the past week, during
which he was soaked. Perhaps the
pleasantest of these events was an in-
formal sock shower following a sus-
pender function of the same kind
earlier In the week. Hcnson is bear-
ing up well.
'
Jncksou-Slnipklii- N'untliilx.
One of the prettiest, albeit simplest,
weddings of the matrlmor. lal season
was the ceremony performed Wednes-
day evening which united the destinies
of Mr. William Slmpkins, one of Albu-
querque's most fascinating sons, and
Miss Amanda Jackson. The nuptial
rites were celebrated at the residence
of the groom's parents. Mrs. and Mr.
Laura Himpklns, the Rev. Anna
O'Rrien officiating. The home was
beautifully decorated for the occasion
with groom's roses, interspersed with
strains of soft music as the groom's
brother, Mr. John Simpklns, played,
with profound expression "How Dry I
Am." The groom, blushing enticingly,
entered the parior and approached the
halter leaning on the arm of his
mother who gave him dead away.
The groom wore a most becoming cos-
tume of lavender lingerie over peau
de sole, the trousers being turned up
at the bottom and the edges daintily
trimmed with ecru. The vest was
plain with the exception of a row of
pink rosettes down the front, being of
a delicate shado of mauve. The groom
W. I). STKRUXG.
carried a fragrant bouquet of cactus
blooms and his sweet composure and
fragile beauty evoked expressions of
Involuntary admiration from the few
favored guests. The bride, attired III
the conventional black jupe culotte,
was appurently not a bit rattled; and
when asked lif sho took this man to
love, honor and protect for better or
for worse, she answered quite audibly
and with a grim smile: "The worst
is yet to come." The ceremony was
followed by a bounteous wedding sup-
per at the Simpkins' home after which
the wedded pair left on the Santa Fe
train on an extended honeymoon trip
to Relen. They will make their resi-
dence at 1332 north Coal avenue. Mr.
Slmpkins will be at home to his friends
Thursdays; the rest of the time he will
bo too busy with his domestic duties
to entertain callers. The bride Is one
of our leading professional women
and is being congratulated by many
friends on her rare good fortune.
Ed McGuire is still on the ice
wagon, the report that there had been
a change in the personnel of the street
sprinkling employes being a mistake.
Jake Levy has returned to Santa
Fe after a brief visit to this city for
the chief purpose of attending (lie
Kagles' smoker.
Messrs. Marley, Ed. Fournelle and
F. T. Strother left during tho week
for their country residenco on the
upper Fecos to spend a week or so
golfing, motorbonting and fishing. The
party left here in the private car of
the .
with a large supply of bait.
Dr. Meldrum K. Wylder motored to
the American Lumber company plant(luring the week.
Much local interest m the more ex-
clusive, circle wa-- evident during th-- j
past week in tho performance of fjilly
l'apke, the American middleweight,
who was awarded the gentleman's
prize in- - an interesting contest held
before the cream of London society.
Jim Sullivan, the EngljBh .champion,
who took the count in the ninth was
the cause of a small pecuniary loss to
a number of our local social magnates.
,
Society turned out well on Wednes-
day night to attend the opening of
Prof. McDonald's select dancing
school and young men's physical cul-
ture seminary.
The White Elephant was the scene
of a chnrmlng little affair Thursday
evening when a number of select spir-
its gathered together for tho discus-
sion of various aesthetic subjects. An
interesting paper on "The Higher
Criticism" wa read by one of the
guests, while ','Adveliturlng in the
Psychical" was discussed at length hy
all present. Refreshments were serv-
ed. ;
.
Tho Sam Plckards Tuesduyed enjoy-abl- y
at the residence of the N. G.
Ed. Joycet the dashing brunette of
the Sturges, entertained ut seven-ti- p
on Monday evening, and light refresh-
ments followed the game.
The out of door enthusiasts are
planning an informal snipe hunt for
the coming week to be held south of
the city across the Rio Grande, where
so many felicitous events of a similai
nature have been pulled off. The hon-ore- o
has not yet been announced, but
it is understood he is one of the re-
cent arrivals from that dear liawston.
The Beavers, alwavs foremost in so
cial ' activity, announce an elaborate-
ly appointed badger fight for the club
rooms Tuesday evening of this week.
This always popular amusement of tho
wealthy rich has gained many new
devotees recently in Albuquerque, and
the affair promises to be one of the
smartest of the social calendar.
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Sponge cake and diluted grape juice
will be served.
Dr. Wllinm Naylor McGugln, the
well known Owl has returned to the
city after an extended absence. It Is
understood a number of large affair
will be given in his honor in the nearfuture,
V
Pat, of Pat's Place, celebrated his
86th, birthday on Wednesday and call-
ed In. a number of Intimate friends ol
tho Pat's to assist in properly observ-
ing the occasion.
-
EWJOYARLK POP PARTY.
Frank Storti and Roy Stamm had
charge of a most enjoyable pop party
at flie Elks' lodge rooms during the
week. Dr. McLandress presided
graciously at the pop stand and Doc
Rfidcliffe of Helen, one or the social
elect of the Cut-Or- r City, served sand-
wiches. For those who did not care
for the heavier beverage, Rwell but-
termilk glace was served In an adjoin-
ing room. The evening was pleasant-
ly spent in playing authors, checker
and skipping rope. The first prlne, a
beautiful hand embroidered negligee
shirt was won by Roy McDonald and
the consolation, a silk parasol was
awarded to Frank McKee,
Spot Mooro, one of the pets of the
younger sot, and Pat O'Grady, another
Ol H APOLOGIKS.
Owing to the fact that the society
editor is enjoying a much needed
brief vitcation, the members of the
Morning Journal staff were confront-
ed this week wilh the stern necessity
of Renins out the society page.
We approached the task In fear and
trembling, but-wi- th a determination
to do our best. We ask the public to
receive our first attempt with charity,
in many respects this has been a
delicate 'and difficult undertaking and
carping critics should bear with us.
If we have nilxuU up some of our
ail e dives, or got our wires crossed
in Ward to the materials used in the
(.r(,Htion of frocks, or made breaks of
any kind, we ben that the readers of
the Morning Journal exercise leniency.
We have "lone the work according to
our wn ideas of how a society page
should be conducted. Possibly we
have fallen short of the mark; pos-
sibly the natural masculine prejudice
has colored some of the Hems; but
we did our best. For the reassurance
of Society we may say, it will prob-
ably not happen again; it is likely the
pmlety editor will return on the first
train. We make our apologies to her
as well as our readers. As a finai
word, wo may quote the beautiful old
nng:
"The poor benighted Hindu,
He does the best he kinrtu;
He sticks to his caste,
Krom first to last,--
And as far as the securing of nether
sartorial creations is concerned, he
is obliged to content himself with
the epidermis with which Nature has
sj richly endowed him."
Yours nppealinglv.
THE STAFF.
i,i:t rs havk pkotkction.
Society was all agog during the
week on account of the protest reglnt-i-rt-- tl
tV one of our leading ministers
regarding the abbreviated and limited
extent of the garments worn by ,the
ladles of Albuquerque., Such society
leaders as Isaac Barth, J. Sam Hust-
on, Oeorge Arnot, Mose Stern, Tom
Xaylon.-I- . H. Cox and Oeorge: t,earn-ar- d
and H. K. Sherman have Joined
the chorus of protest and there is a
general feeling that such shocking
things shall no longer be allowed In
our fair city. ' It is not fair, to the de-
fenseless member of our gentler sex
and society is determined that the
Inconsiderate ladles shall don more
extensive raiment O. A. Matson
fainted, quite excusably, the other day
when an immodest creature entered
the store with arms bared half way
to the elbow, and It was necessary to
(!! the police. Isn't It mortifying,
lellows, that we simply cannot walk
down the streecVithout meeting some
rude woman whose gown reaches to
Only two inches of the sidewalk.
!lf they simply have no modesty, we
must demand that they have some
consideration for the more refined
sensibilities of the Innocent men-fol-
A movement is on foot which Is
meeting with general support in so-
ciety circles, to have the city coun-
cil pass an ordinance compelling the
ladles to wear at least seven petti-
coats, said petticoats to be of some
opaque material preferably zinc, and
that no gown is to have more than
an Inch and a half clearance. It is
Retting demoralizing, and if the pres-
ent practice keeps up it will result
in every man in the city seklng the
cloistered seclusion of a monastery.
Another protect which the abused
luiutciiline contingent must make at
this time is against the shocking
thliiKS exposed to view in the rfhop
windows. This state of affairs must
he changed or no properly modest ctt-lie- n
will dare to go down town except
in a closed carriage. In the dry goods
stoics, especially, we are forced to
pass by such things as stockings
and and you all know what they
are the society edit.irs haven't the
nerve to list thriii, and some of them
anyhow we don't know the names of.
Hut one thing Is certain, the city coun-- .
iil should take some drastic action
at once. Let us have nothing but ab-
solutely exterior garments in the shop
windows, please.
.r
WOHSK IN ;OTIIAM.
In view or the agitation that has
convulsed the city for the past week
is connection with the campaign for
more petticoat for the sunwner ulrls
In. this city, the following , clipping
trorri a New York paper giving an idea
of conditions In the social world of
Gotham In connection with the quest-
ion will ilkelv not be amiss:
.N'o one really could tell whether
It was a harem skirt minus the Bkirt
r onl- - the hobble part of the other
hind of thn Intent NpnHntlonAl sown.
but there were few persons in Hlver- - j
mue urive yesterday afternoon who
missed it. Occupants of carriages
and automobiles craned their necks
and dignified men and women on
Promenade halted. Young and old
viewed the spectacle, a beautiful
voimir woman who wore what was
Promptly called the cobweb skirt.
The fine weather of the morning
and early afternoon brought out
many things that had been concealed
all winter, and of course, the summer
"turner had not been idle. Three
attractive young women paraded out
f 110th street about four o'clock in
all the glory of new silk filmy gowns,
Miieenlv long parasols and lilting hats.
They walked out to the hrow of the
"ttle hill that Juts into the Drive andlod at the head of the steps as if in
loubt whether to descend. And Just
l"'n the beautiful sunlight,
The two other girls attracted no iin-du- n
attention, but the center one .
H. some of Solomon's wives might
Possibly have been arrayed as she.H'r cream silk gown, speckled with
little red thlnita. ni certainly thepobwebblest creation that has madeIts appearance In the Drive this sea- -
'n. It irm not hanvv finnuph to mil
weight on one'a mind and the brief--
the mention o( its length the moro
appropriate.
Of course she may have been on
"r way home from some comic operafHiearsal and have left a lew things
"hind, but there aim was out in theWd, cruel world, and right tip whoreimiost every one could see. Her out--
rarmrtit seemed to tide In the sun- -
'.-.- .-- .V '
'. - V ?IW:: li . ,
WIMvKltSOV.
The Complexity of the Ballot.
When we entered upon our national
career the total population of the
country was less than 4, 000, (tot) peo-
ple, and It was practically homogen-
eous In Its character. At that time
there were restrictions upon manhood
j suffrage lu each or the thirteen orig
inal stales, wooiinnv wnson in.nnt
History of the American People,"
states that probably not moro than
HIO.OOO people nut ot the 4,000,000
inhabitants, according to the censua
of t7!Hl, had the right of suffrage.
iiadually those restrictions were una
hy one removed, until, about the time
of Aurirnw Jackson's administration,
universal free manhood suffrage pre-
vailed In all the states. At the Close
of the civil war the right of suffrage
vh granted to the former slaves.
Kim-'- then five states of tho union..
Wyoming, Colorado, l'tuh, Idaho arid
Washington have given to women
the right to vote.
While these changvs have been tak-
ing place the population of the coun-
try lins Increased to more than
and every race and nation-
ality on the face of the globe has con-
tributed Its quota to the hetrogeneous
total. Moreover, the duties Imposed
upon voters have been enormously In-
creased. Instead of choosing; a few of
the principal officers at popular elec-
tions, us was formerly the rule, In
most of the states tho voters nre now
called upon to select at elections prae.
tiriilly all important public officer
With the growth of population, and,
with tliu necessary lncrcaso in all gov-
ernmental functions, the number of
officers has, as a consequence, multi-
plied manifold. It Is not unusual now
for an official ballot in some states
to have as liifuiy ns 100 or more names
of candidates for different offices
printed on It.
It is manifestly Impossible 'for. or-
dinary Intelligent and busy citizens
to know personally anything whatever
about the qualifications of so many
candldntesi The result Is that owing
to the hopeless confusion in which
many voters find themselves, there
has been a growing tendency on the
part of a largo number ( f busy and
Intelligent citizens to refruln from
voting at all. Another considerable
percentage of the people either vote,
at presidential elections only, or vola
for some candidate for the leading of-;i- ,e
to bo filled at the election, and
do not vote at (ill ror the candidate
for the minor offices Robert W.
llonynge, in the Forum.
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now of I.os Aiiaeics.'
In a state or innocuous desuetude for
some lime past.
IJirry Delaney has decided to quitpulling wires and ,will go east to get
the sound of the ticker out Of hishead, '
'
The Jim Mullens returned recent-ly from an extended motor trip
through the Zunl and Navajo reser-
vations on Mr. Mullen's
Pinto. Several swell functions were
held In Mr. Mullen's honor In theArizona cow cam ph.
Nye Martin and Cliff Hayden stillhold the belt as the city's awcllostdressers, having put on more clothes
In the past month than any other two
society men In town. '
AMONG THE BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES
It may Interest the readers of The
Prodigal Judge to know that Rob
Ynncey is as nearly the presentation
of a real personality as often gets into J
fiction. VllllLThlin ff,utr.i Imu ,,, !, '
tense love of the human family as it
is. People as they ate appeal to him,
and he has a happy knack of getting
beneuth the surface with all sorts and
conditions of his fellow men, not from
any desire to study or observe' them,
but merely because the breadth of his
sympathies Included them all.
It was while the Kestcrs wor liv-
ing at Woodlawn Mansion, an old
plantation in Vlrglhiu, that Vaughan
Kester met the rrrlginal of his now
celebrated I'nele Hob. He was a very
shy man nnd little inclined to obtrude
himself upon any one, but ni time
went on lie overcame his distrust of
the newcomers at the mansion suffi-
ciently to come up to the "big house"
now nnd then for a day's work when
sufficiently urged., He would never
accept regular '. employment, but
would come for odd Jobs half days
but for a whole day's work or sev-
eral days together, he never cared un-
less to oblige. To oblige he would do
anything. Any hour of the day or night
he could be depended upon U fliere
was it n emergency And In the coun-
try these small emergencies were nu-
merous enough. He possessed all of
llnb Yancey's passion for a flsjilng
pole or a shotgun and nil his iHfifrust
of a corn field or a shady polf..tt
tie by little the Intimacy" grew be-
tween the author nnd tho miin whose
portrait he was afterward In draw so
well. It Viiughan was missing at din- -
ARTHflt G. WELLS,
tiouble in the rear for
purposes or reclining underneath the
machine.
Mayor Elder and the cltv council
held an informal reception nt the
Korber building Monday night which
proved one of the chic events or the
season. The guests began arriving
about 7:30 and continued to arrive
until about 9:30. A brilliant throng
of representative society folk thronged
the spacious halls. To Muyor Elder
is due great praise for the appoint-
ments, which were perfect although
unfortunately not ratified by tho
aldermen. The apartments, which
have been tho scene of so many en-joyable gatherings, were simply but
tnstefully trimmed with a number of
graceful straight backed benches and
4 pitcher of water. Dr, James H.
Wroth poured. In the receiving line
were Messrs. Elder. McManus. Coen,
Conroy, Reldy, John Lee Clarke, Dr.
Wroth, George H. Thomas and Henry
Auge.
,,
Martin Tiemey was the genial host
at a steam roller party held on North
Twelfth stfeet recently. The Tiemey
functions are giving Martin a well de
served fame as n royal entertainer.
Thoroughly Informal but especially
delightful to the favored Albuquerque
a ns was the grand bait pulled off at
Traction Park last Sunday, Dan Pa-(1- 1
11a and Rube Weeks, ably assisted
by other members of the elite being
hosts to a number of thoroughly lady-
like tossers from Santa Kc. Dope
was served, Iiube Weeks wore a be-
coming and dainty costume of gray
this being the prevailing color scheme
all the afternoon, varied by a few
yellow streaks and In contrast to the
blue ttnRe of the visitors. Sonie of
fnem were black and blue by the
time the Grays got through with them.
Bill Trimble has lBSud Invitations
to a dainty tally ho party to be held
some time this weuk.
Oullywasher Higglns, cotillion leader
with the Diamond A outfit Is in the
elty. the guest of Ills friend,. Hawkeye
Hawkins the popular and well known
waiter in Olnger Smith's restaurant.
It is rumored several little affairs will
be given in Gully's honor while ho is
In our city.
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A HOOD START.
i..'ir.l of directors of ih,.Horning journal Down to Date
By Dad Burnett JlOWiMUeH OF A MAN ARE YOU
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if itii."
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' nr oriiim; that he yield. .1 to tne call errons debility or trouble that sap, yuur vitality. rwZk u, "r"ifree book,Praiinll C(iM. Little. bip. which tells liow men become strong and vZ . ,'plication of Kleetra-Vlt- . This book is written 'folly Illustrated with picture, of well-bni- robust, 'tn .".".ft" aDi '
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eusiness imio ui making Albu
Shades of f le.'i'atia.
Far Egypt's spoony queen.
And shades of ad the lovers
The ages unit hae seenForsootb it is I saw a thing
A trifle more, than shady;
I chanced upon a married man
A jovlng of a lady.
Who waa it? i in, excuse me,
To tell I wouldn't dare;
The stir It wou.d engender
Would, agitato the air.
Besides, gr, in the asking
You have been a trifle boldWero it you that 1 had caught, sir,Pray would vou want It told?m 'M , - ri , s-
.il
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dependent hopes that manv thousandsor sucli cards will be sent from Sll-v-City, telling of the wonderful ad
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line. vantages of this section. Sliver City
uj.pciit of the meiiibership und theiltlzenn. '1 he bib him doiit; wonder
In Sk year: hut now is no time to rest
uu pW iaur. ls auj cveryon ahould
. ... xsi vil
WAS THE More-Pettico- propa fut: Tut: now .Madame Uossip,On kindly hold your tongue
Every dog must havo his day
And you an.t 1 are vount.
hit. kle down ti vork uiuler V Great OpiKirtuuity.It Is a great ouoortunitv to n.i.Kanda inspired by the dry goods Name 7..'stores?'If'.TCartiii that has be.n KoviJ.cl. i .. o this territory andFor there'i such a charm in l3yttiidt6'n1S' nouicr neghet it.,XheThe tioa of! liojiian J. Xa ton Street or Box...
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TFHMA OF gtHSCRirTlOS.
fiallf. by mull, una month Mai'.ur, bf carriar, ona lue
"Tha Monlng Jnnrnul fcaa hlihar
rating than l airrt-- to any
alfaar pwr la Mrrtas." la Ameri
Vaj1TatfiiwrSTn hlop layor of01 me ciiue worK. 11 aiaiirvinir. lrN'aylon with I111 pa.t ivocrlen.e and the eorhnmase. . "..
J Jii.ruii.nl rfTrVm result shouldbe of tremendous lmpfttaL
The residents of New ATo under-stand all the unsurpassed beainft.sfandpossibilities of this truly wonderful
section of our country. Many or those
outside, know nothinc of it. h.,m
w ith more time t devote to the stcre.taiy'a more importaiu dutlea willprove an Invaluiildu u,,ui juU.4utiunr
ouh enouKh yet to Kiv up the sumar an .fc" tMf In the nasi, with Lwlth a promise of 1200 more thmilimer boarder business. a ciiuuce to iei every stale understandf.ilin l.ee Clarke and (le..ihe A. Kiife. some ;hlaek stanas'when JUe moun-tain near here: Noting that the storiesc.u.iL a ciunaie, what soil, what minmint an lcc prefldentp and V. I:.
iti-- u wna reui 'in"- - uangerfraught: '
Stolenjjjiawfarra-'s- uetest
aWaJ-Qirl- i risi; o' being caught.
'Twas one Sunday evening.
And not a soui around;At loast they tluiuNlu there wasn't
Till they saw ui-- i bearing down;But VH not bare th.e. secret
That, I swore upon iuy UCe
To the man that 1 discovered
- A loving .or his wife.-- ' i '
China asks $00n,000 for the little
colebrutfon in Mexico io whicij n
hundred "Chinks-- ' were killed. She
ca
.uai ulrarUirr ..... . ...... Fn,. n, ue OI UH IniR.uvaluers they hope and also give liiiuing opportun ties, what lmsmiMms. very neavy no iorK tnom to Ala-Mo-ft!t4i.owed them to: some men
of that city vhu discovered thut thov
YOU CANU. RL,M tne
h( betrays a fame note in hi riii.iu,uiinii hi gooitKW MCX1C0AMU'Ul'EItQIR l'ay tom mut prov.-ing-
,
wnnt iii?ilculluia;
openings ther.. are here for those wha work the claimY
Sohweiitkci ti'taNiircr, the roytcr of
oflicera k a tr"iiir one all the way
thiouRh and the diri'dors have made
Ntart for this, yenr that iiuku aphf.f tile fitiish. ,
latehooil enthusiasm. are loosing ior a nome where conci! contained antimonV. IV tew duvs agothey pame down, tosec theXv"rlnim"
Vi.ttI hail st alfed out amf-- n ft..ri mra.nuns ore inmost uieai and chances foj- -TUB IXTRnKflT of universal Kiowm oom pnysical and Try a Journal Want Ad. Results.Vlhrt Paiil 1iim'30if in cash
.IMll HOS.
There Is no stale In the uuluu M
Ixompt from the good roads bug. '
Is gr.i'ifylug tn know that New .M x
pence, Cermany has just launchedilie Comiiierelul club U iu jnaieiilfl-iT- htshape Jar a crrnt year ( KiijpalKn
for WiiKor, jtrit. r lm,i i!,i(,i.r ,Mbij.
w i ii ii i i a :u. i
Taos county ran make a ire ,J: ".another urent battleship. ting. j.et us all. get In liue. Irf-- t usmake this Xew Mexico's red letter.jio'i iie,Kverybody lioont !Ihli right In the vanguard Of the grout M r A it, THE FIRE works trust Jstill has 399,999,'.i00 left at home, ac-cording to a riH'i census. What sloesChina want fop u nickel?movement which In having such a pro has not had the audacity to oppose i. j.cc us show J.o our countrvmenwhat a beautiftfi land is this in which
wo live and what superb advantage.iin:.sn l f ii Vini:.ffound economic, etfert Ml 4he nation tne Mare nnd Sane Fourth.Thn firBt unniml i (invention of th That "calamity" thuilwouhl follow!A merle, n Association for lilgtnvn on c.ilt "iiri. :1U0S Valley NeW'S
Deniltlg on the. Job.
UEMOCKATS mlKht as well have it
out with liryan once for all. as to if Mr. Hoosevelt ran agilit Just pos- -ti i . t . .siuty mignt, tie of tho satocnauir j Oreat preparations are beino- - nin .In
Improvement arid congress of nil m
filiated organizations nil) l,n In High
mond, Va., In September. Tim limn
bur of distinguished men and enthusl
mat happened in New York, wh(Vjiir everywhere in the territory to impress
Tlic ram-mil- l, iiutoinohiif. raee at
won by Hay llarroun
In nlmon exiotiy n.i mlnutca, or at
the rate of 7.1 mil. on hour. 1'or 'a
"iiiKbt hour, the rale would have been
nothing reinarltahle, but to maintain
II Tor more than nix bourn and a half
the driver hliiim If averred. Is to
Summer Excursionduiniuei worm on June 22d withO'exlco's undeveloned- "Knocked themthrough the ropes.''iiKtlo advocates of littler roads who
v iiamoer.oi commerce, newspapers,
who is Koint; to run the party.
rRKHl DEXTIAL BOOMS are now
subleet merely to light variable winds.
The squalls will come later.
THE CHIEF SUIUECT of specula-
tion now is whether or not Jack John
Mil) attend this conference Is lurgo,
A recent cable from England saysand thn belief I strong that President ianu compares and individuals allover Now MoXiiio. are accepting thothat when Papke licked Sullivan andTart will lie tho Kucit ol honor. Jltr tax human endurance to titmoKt.(irdln(j thn moVMitfiit Iri the cunt thf
.Viu)ihiKim' Sidr tya
I hat only one man win killed and
four injured Kceum a providential dim.
periMation, in view of the fact that the
son will take tils auto to the corona
tion.
got the. middleweight championship oj
the world, tho referee gave him the
honors "amid great applause." Heally
It seems that the "Yanks'" havo lick-
ed them lirltuns so many times and
in such divers ways that they are get
Th inflmtiir of this conscnllon in
iohalf of roikI rn(U will he ?Me Rates via Santa Fe
To Eastern points, also Colorado
Nij, 0U0 apei talois overran all restraint
nircnl, and no douht lt lie of whin"vT un mrldont (irciirrod
BUKKtauou oi uovermir Mils, as ex-pressed In this Call
and the malls will bo loaded with theRood news on tho 22d of this month..The chamber of commerce of Dom-ing is having printed for this ocoas-Io- n
a neat folder which will be sent
out free of charge to addresses dby citizens of Luna county.
The Headlight will print iu iu edi-tion of Juno 22 an article cnttiled.
"Tho Call of tho Mlmbres Vallev."
I'EnilAPK ANOTHER epidemic ofKwarmed Upon the track dlareKardingjwclnl licncflt to thin ircttnti. 1o(t
roadu arntlmc-n- t in VlrKlnU and In ting so they like it.
measles mlfiht break that democratic
alderman line up on at least one ap-
pointment.
THE HA It EM skirt ou(?ht to silence
the very low Round Trip Rates which will be In effect" all during the sum.
me tuner machines that hurried to-
ward them like thunderbolt through
thn choking duxt clouds. Kleven curs
were compelled tr, retire from the
No, no, gentlo reader, that "Boom mer:
Mnrjinnd nc-c- llmiilutlon. Kvcrj-hod- y
bnllovoa in the rfftVI-fnr- y
of Rood roadg, but mtr bcllf
if not trunalutod Into fftcct and prnr- -
That From View" wasn't the which will summarize the advantages Chicago t r.r fircriticism here from what wo havenice by minimis to tires or to the
steprinx (fear. Two cars turned turtle
statehood boom. Likes the Lord
poor, it's always with us. Kansas City 'nn'Heal artivlty hiiltxra no m ruliiim and heard of it, It conceals all and re St. Louis I49 r.Improve no roads. In the second instani 'd thn rrtur veals nothing. Denver o 7nwheels of one of tho ears were ripped
New York $85.15
Washington. D. C tU.biPhiladelphia $81.J5
Montreal $88.65
Cincinnati $64.0$St, Paul, Minn $55.6$
Detroit, Mich $66.6$
Salt Lake and Ogden $42.60
The recent writer of an article on Colorado Springs itn'ir.hrienlirir! road luilldlnir hua not
madn niiirkod ii'OKrca In the territory
contlKUOun to thn rupllnl. The Vlr- -
APPARENTLY John W. Gates Pueblo 118.8KWhy Women Live Long," was re
luctant to ston after he hail given Hoston, Mass $93.65
Buffalo. XT $75.15
knew CarnoKin before that eminent
philanthropist ever conceived his pres-
ent desire to die poor.
dozen reasons. Ho could have
away, and a mechanician's arm was
broken. Hut tho worst calamity e
denth of a mechanician who was
killed by belni, thrown against the
f nce when the rim of a front wheel
flew off.
written an article on "Why Men Die
Kirila hiRhwnyi lemllim northwest,i't and Honth ara Uui doth In kocmIand foul weather. Th minor roada,
Jming of thn nativo noil, ar what
Tickets on sale dally from June 1st to September 30th. Heturn limit Or.Young" and dosed in two short sent tober 31st, Liberal stopover privileges allowed on both going and return
wo navo io oiler. A ropy of this is-
sue will be mailed free of charge to
those addresses furnished by Juno 13,by people not engaged in tho real es-tate business. Tho only requirement
necessary being thut list's furnished do
not como indirectly from people inter-
ested in selling land for profit andthat the individuals contained in thelists b interested in changing theirlocation.
This is a campaign to boost New
Mexico, and everyone should help.
There is no doubt but that this move-
ment if it commands the support ot
every citizen of New Mexico will beinstrumental in turning the attention
of a largo number of desirable citizens
and an immense amount of capital
this way. Dcming Headlight.
ONLY A HACO.V enthusiast like ences Everybody works father, and trips.tho weather hapiieiis to iniilie them H is fair to ask whether thn results Dr. Owen would Insist on (HkkIiik up tho good die young.
mud in wet and (hint In dry period. thn bed of a river in search of proofswere oommoiiMirate with tho risk tolife and limb nod thn almost Inevit- - instead of Kolnif fishing.
For any other Information regardln g these rotes call on r address
P. J. JOHNSON, AgentIt is time that the annual buseball
When tha eniintry I" of sand the roadit
urn of Bund, and thin i huracter of 11. le demoralization of the nsl horde prophecies were beginning. It would
b0 perfectly safe to prophesy that Itroadbed In dlflleult fur travel In aum MEXICO HAS XO time to devote toof onlookers. It did tho spectators noRood to spend a dav in a stat ofdelirium, it wna i.rnvml a....',.
the problem of findimr sumo .Hunt.nier. aien will eijnm travel on n was highly improbable, Deg Moinesnindy road tliruiiKh eholce. fled nnd courteous method ot dispos-
ing of Itsyuirs uko that an luitonioblle enn with a standing of .170 would provea formidable opponent on tho homeIn Maryland s.nie of the loiiln way irnvel at the rale of 75 miles an hmm ylendlntt iin ii 1) ami sniitheaKt from the
a lid it scarcely seems worth While to THE CEXSl'S bureau has given us(llxtrlrt have been Improved, but, (x
eept In a fntv limtanees, tho Inipnive repeal the demonstration at neh retires now on nearly everything ex
stretch for tho Western league pen.
nant, that the Iieaneaters with a
standing of .250 would hardly feel
hurt if We ventured to remark that
they were nay behind and that while
list.ment ha not been curried fur. The cept the number of pigeon-toe- d per
sons in the I'nited States.network of byways In miutherii Mary
Il milch to he reeretleil Mini
Willard Preparing.
The Idea of a postcard day as nam-
ed in the proclamation Issued by thegovernor for June 22nd Is one that
should and no doubt will meet with
the hearty approval and support of
every resident in New Mexico.
Tills is no local idea or advertis-ing scheme for any particular sectionbut the publicity gained on this davby tho different sections will deoeml
jaiiii is ii my mm ininidv, aandy or sicker calves have gotten well it is
rue I j, llrooks thinks lin must always tafest in the National leagueA. HANCE wisely predictsthat a question of what constitutes
reasonable competition will doubtless
to take a hurry-u- p dose when finding"land put on his resimmtion as a
of the CoiiuiK rclul club. Mr. themselves in Louie's shoes with a
"rooks has been a worker for the inirfl or tne chances for recovery gonecome up front time to time,Albu(uer.iie Commercial ,uu
Oil sty.
Tho ninkhitr of nmd rmiila In A'lr-rln-
ami Maryland v. Ill coat lare
numi of money, hut the mut Hpreud
over ft InrKO area and a Iomk period
ought not to bear heavily on taxpay-
ers; benblen, good roads pay 'fur them-helve- ii
villi benefit to the bind they
nerve.
and the tally sheet showing only .333.
since It was founded mid in tho ca-pacity of director he has be. ll esoei't. iiift ma.mwuu uiL. company,
largely upon tho residents thereof, iftho residents of any particular sectiondo not heartily support this movement
and distribute freely literature per-taining to their section it will be theirloss. We do not believe there is nnv
navuig men vaccinated, will probIly Invaluable. It w'lll he a dlflleult
If the preacher is short on texts
for Carrie Nation's funeral today he
might find soiiio inspiration in "One
SUMMER
EXCURSIONS
ably take pleasure In standing aroundlaeU to find anolher man who will
work as hard and as .tioctlv.-l- fur ant unserving how the succeeding shall chase a thousand and two shall section In New .Mexico which will notpatients t!et through with it.Alhiiiiieriue as Mr. lirooks. put ten thousand to flight." readily respond to the call. Our citi
4M.n mut cA.u laborers areAmerica Bhould think of the enor Those down-caste- are great on
zens are already preparing themselves
for this day by laying in large sup-
plies of postcards, pictures and de-
scriptive literature of this particular
wanted for railroad construction in the howl. After the recent prizeArizona, New Mexico and California
mous patronage Its wild west nhows
have enjoy.d In Knuland and not be- - fight In Hammond, Ind the dearI'hls is a had blow to the propagand section. Don't forget the date. JuneKt'iiditc the sums carried "V. r to the sports got mad and have put the lidist whose text Is Unemployment. 22d. Willard Record.Honatloii,
;i:t in TIIK iMi:.
Thn blKifeHt (cfimn of curds ever
Tnilled off In New Mexico ImppeiiH
Thurndny, June :. will you sit in?
It Is only a lit tin over a week now
Until "runt Curd Day" In upon us. TIim
enthtislnstn which bun greeted thin
plan of publicity for New Mexiio
allows in a NliiltiiiK niiiuiier how timerIho people of New Mexico til o to
luioHt. Tena of tliiuniindH of print-c.itil-
havo been ordered for l!trllm-llo- n
on the, liL'nd. 'I'eim ol thmisniHl
Inore will be ordered before the enit or
the week. Teim of thoitnnl of copied
of apeelnl tieWNpnper edltlotm Villi be
GO THIS
SUMMER
on Hammond all because there were
thirty empty pocltetbooks when the
decision wus rendered. Alter the CHRISTIAN UNION OF
Ol'lt ONLY THUTHFVL
must admit that there is some.spiiiu Kiii.iild he rather proud of itslection ),y ilu;; us place of refiiiii. lteno fiasco last July there were sevthing in war else how would he everlor a mi. n wturv of war iim.i oi.Mii,..,! YOUNG PEOPLE FORMED
IN MESILLA VALLEY
eral hundred empty poekcthooks and
morn than on,, western spurt wentolltelll ion.
away with a dark brown taste lit his
mouth, but they charged it up to the Las Cruces. N. M.. June. 10. Thursday night the liaptlst Young Peonle'sfortunes of war. Nobody hollered and
a silent hunt has been In progress
ever since for some "white hope'' on
which they may reimburse.
tfilWSIDIJCT
REMOVED
Union, tho Epworth League of tho
Methodist church, and the Christian
Endeavor Society of the First Pres-byterian church met in tho Methodist
In view of the fact that Chinamen church and organized the "YoungPeople's Christian Union of Lns Cru-
ces.". Tho ollicers were elected as
KOI XI) TRIP RATES
Los Angeles $35.00
Redondo Reach $35.00
Cntalina Island $37.25
Ran Diego $35.00
Long Reach $35.00
Santa liarbara $.'5.00
San Francisco $45.00
Tickets on sale until Sept. 30. 1911.
Good for return until November 30.
1911. For detail Information just
phono or call on
V. .1.
.IOHX.soV, Sniita I'e Agent,
SANTA FE
are being arrested for being "unlaw
fully in the I'nited States," It is some follows: Lytton Jt. Taylor, president:
Mrs. Xeil Cross, vice president; Mrs.
Fay Crouch, treasurer. A committee
have become a colonel, save by
to .some governor's stuff?
THE WOMAN who wants a cooljr.n.nmi as the price of her hus-Imn- d
s love must lie one of those early
Victorian creatures who simply fed
on kisses and other furms of adora-
tion.
MEH1CAI, SCIENCE has now dis-
covered that If you suspect your
skull has been lractured you can
make sure by tickling your ankle.
If jour toes turn up and sprend out,your head Is cracked; if they turn
down and contract, your skull Is In-
tact.
JACK JOHNSON, profltlnff by his
San Francisco experience, is now lay-
ing the blame on his chauffeur. In
New York on Thursday he pnld a $10
line for the latter, admitting that he
was driving his employer nt an
fast rate. That was cheaper
than serving a thirty-da- y Jail sentence.
consolation to reflect thut that is one
of the crimes no Xew Mexican Is
guilty of; and since there is no likeli-
hood of t in le Sam adding insult to
Injury by arresting us for being un-
lawfully out of the United Slates we
Biyant Will Petition Council
lo Roinovc Viaduct nnd
Build Subway,
of three was appointed by the chair
to draw up a constitution and
On next Thursday night the members
will meet and perfect the organiza
tion. .
at least escape the penitentiary.
ANTIMONY MINE IN
With Madero dodging assassination.
ilMtriliute, nnil sent out from N, w
fttevie.i on I'ot card Pay. Hal m of
other liieialuie will ko Into the mill
It now appears that the I mnilni'iitlon
Hiireau Ki'creta r.s 'a eHtlmate that ball
a million ponpi.. will receive newt of
New Mi )co iim a remilt of l'ost fordlav wan nn iinilerestlinati'.
Don't f.iin.t t'i do your individualpart. Sit down and write out a list
of all the people you Know, who want
to barn or oah' to learn about lliepocrlois nipiie of the Kouthwet. Sen i
a card to the man whoso health
brraluiu: down l. reason ( eonflniu.r
work; to the htruKllnif j oiinir IminIii-m- s
man or oinidove who needt lafRi-- op
.ortm.ilie, to . ;1 W, ,.,,.
'hot .' ,,, nn,., i ),re It will do nt
the niM--
link, ad vei for uXll'v"" I 'J will l.rinv' thous
"I i, M , ,t!,-.-, ,n t,, n,,. t,.rr,ioi'i.
Ttte Tdar, ,., ,, .,. hMv ()f , ,
Is So-- i, t on. The Manretan-h- i
ant the I.UMi.mla are "vn loot Inlenrt'l. So, h illnietislen, :is those of
tho Iiewc.-- t l.'WI!,aix nillke e,ll tlieKi leet oi Hi,. i;r,.ttt KoMlein relatn- -)v Ineoiispi. Th Celtic, built in
1901, was t!, r ulnp to nuip.s theOreat in. It i i,i;i !! ( in
li'tixl h,
,; N l'.M.uil, ..f the tin i. k parcel
'lollwn hi,, iiu .sm ,,Kcr
s ih.ii ,,. will petition the aid- -
riiien I., r, o,,,..,, t,,, jV). vlll.
In Its place i oiistru. t ., suli- -
TAOS COUNTY FOUND;
SOLD TO CAPITALISTS
Hoyes hissed by the populace, Cicneral
Pryco laying mines, Kicardo 1'lores
Miigon sharpening up a stiletto, Low
er California in rebellion, nn earth Vlrsylvl.i. N. M.. June 10. Diintelquake shakliii; down the City und a
Chinese warship on Its way to shoot 'IJil of Virsyhla. recently picked Ull
w:ij ior hi
Ml ll. i so
that Kl.al
tlllle s ,.
eii. s lo l,
.rosH id.-
Up the western coast, we are glad to
coin , nlciicc. f i 1 states
"1 Ills oie-,,:- l, petilloll
III. oll eldelice f, I loss of
ill lllilkllltf deli- -
' Highlands, ,v Icnin,. ,
i.idui tat a walk many
d.n. He s willilli; to foe- -
note by the press reports that peaceNone or FiitsT mi;i:ti; OF
still continues in Mexico,CUF.IHTOKs.
lllll. s i .o I,
litl Ills til's! u.l if the conn, il win Albuquerque foundry & Machine WorksHUGE SHIPMENT OF
In the District Court of the United
States for tho Second Judicial Dis-
trict of New Mexico. In llnnkruptcy
No. .(S.
To the Creditors of Isaac II. fox. of
Altitiqiioriiuo, New Mexico, in the
County of Hertialillo, and District
w.ne ine walking chis,. ,, t, ,,,.,11.
nan. e iin.i penult his drivers and mes-f-nac-
to , r.cs tl, uei,sVl. viaduct
at Imhtnlii- - s.e. so as to bear out
the mime-ijai- .-k panel li, licry &
.M."sene.er S.'tvi. e. Hnaiifs Quickl'arc,. and MesHemt.-- ,x,-- Ice Is one
"f the now llll.l kilowlllt; 111, III si Vies of
,1... . ., I .. .11 .....
I'll ID Eaforesaid, bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that on the
"th day of June, A. D. 1911. the said
Isaac 11. fox was duly adjudicated
A universal lni,i:.ini;e Is plat, to
1be :.iv Scouts H win .
much ;i spoken ' !iin:ii:i t r.i n. a"
f.vsii.iii ot . i'l.pi, in i,i,i,toniiiii'.
1 for
d so
as a
r,..
.... o, no ooili.t receive con- -i.s'lcr.,11 nuiikrupt; that tho first meeting otll nt the hands ,, the council.
His sei'ilco furnishes 111. ssoccrs ntIU tally lllldcrsllltl.l
liilllou prettv well
ol i mil s.-- in V"l.l- -
Thousand
Consigned
N, M.i to
Four Hundred
Pounds Being
From Buchanan,
all hours tor all
li.ii't'.'inc, attends le
ill soils of errand
purposes,
.1. 'livers
I'heekliu; ami does
lor the pub Ho at
of one couiury c
tho... of aiiothrr
without the ll. ,.,)
J. nk "r l'p. i into.
The i tie ,,r I !,..
eek itijf n di urn.,
"Ml. ill cost,
ile wishes his patrons to have par- - Boston Via Galveston,
EXGIXEEKS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS
SrECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
Irrigation Engineers & Contractors
What docs your Accqiml Water Cost?
Do you get all yau need ot It?
Do you get It when you need It?Whut will become of your crops when tlio river goesdry this summer?
Do you know that our emtio oil engine will jiunip
water in tho lower valley cheaper Hutu you get It fromUie ditches?
Wo can also pnnip water at a paying rarei on the
tiusa. Call us up and let us give you some figures
that will nstonlsii you. Our engines are not an expor- -
o nlso f m ill stood tho test ror venrs.j'"t; they havesh tho pumps, plie, rasing and sup--
Castings, Columns, Girders, Strum Dollcrs, Engines,Stacks.
Food your hog nd cattle from our Military and In-
destructible tmu-.-
- nnd stublo specialties.
ltrass castings, babbit metals. Linotype metal. All
kinds of metal goods ami Machinery.
Work and Offices. Albuquerque, N. it
Ih iwr ; i I I Ii : 1)7tetiliis challlploll IhI'r.dMihly could not
the creditors will be held at Albu-
querque, X. M., In the Cromw ell llldg.,
ottice of the referee, on the 21st day
of June, mil, 10 a .in., at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.
JOHN W. W1LROX,
llcl'eree In Hankruploy.
June 10th, inn.
Whooping cough is not dangerous
bagnso reii.lv when
.alliiiR
v.d.l waste ,.f ti,,,,. ,,,,,1 ,.xl,..
is ami
to
lies.
la lin p.
( iiduto bis liiKtii feral. p. pride o. r
the rnmmiiiidliii; position it tles biiu1ft tho athletics of t,,, ,o,intrv.
i if i ice hour
m. Phones
I l oin ; m. t
'"1 'Hid r.fi;.
(SuiK-ln- l CorrraiHinuVnM to Vuraluc J.iarnnl
Itiichanan, N. M.. June 10. Walter
II. Long Is shipping from Ruchanan
to Rosfon via Ualvoston this week,
400,000 pounds of wool. This is slid
i v I'inpt d.Kiiarante
The le Is one medicine II, ,t im . r
There l no doubt that If Mr. Hrvaiihad not been tempted by politic hejiilRht have bfcome one of thn world's
rcutiNt t"inperanre lecturers. when tho coutih Is kept loose and ex
to ho the second largest Individual
wool clip in the territory. The Long
sheep are claimed to be the best In
i.iniiiv siioiii.i he provide. will, nn,
espeebiiiy diirlni? the summer monthsMs. chamberlain's Colic. Cholera nndlilarrhoea Remedy, It Is almost cer-
tain to be needed. It costs but a
Himrter. Can you afford to be with-ou- t
It? For suit) by nil dealers.
Xew Mexico, deh, Ine merino, furn
pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy. It has been
used In many epidemics of this dis-
ease with perfect success. For sale
by ull dealers.
ishing this eur a long staple that has
Probably thn of the
Korth Vols will be a mern inrblent In
t'Otonel Itoos, vilta untie sfiul. not been exceeded In this part of theterritory for years.
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BRASSIERRES TAPE GIRDLE CORSET
An odd lot of Brassierres, embroidery and lace Consisting of Linen and Satin Tape Girdle Corsets,
trimmed, all sizes, regular values 50c, 75c and sizes 18 to 23 only. Choice while they
$1.00. Choice while these last 4Sc (The Store That Satisfies) last, each 2Sc
rs
Infants' Head Wear
Our entire stock divided into lots for easy
cbooMiio;. The lot consists o Straw Bonnet,-Law-
'lkc Boouefs and i.awfi and I'mbroidcry
Hoods of all khids.
.
All our Poke Bonnets worth to "5c, sale pncc'lc
Children's Belts
N'n.' 1 consists of an assorted lot of Children's P.elts, Mack jiatcnt
leather, special for this sale. 10c each
Lot Xo. 2 consists of Children's Pmster P.rown lielts, in all colors,
patent leather, black, white, brown, red anil blue; '
choice of this lot '. 25c each
A Week Devoted
to the Little
Folk
HIS is your best oppor-
tunity to take anvant-ag- e
of these special Prices
on Baby Things.
Until .tli Item tlicro are many
more
vc --A nirx line 01 rrcncii l.awn jjomicis, wunu
i : 1 1i MiV'.W to ouc, special
Tx'i""'"' larK'c l'ne ot" Trimmed Hoods, worth to
03C75c, sjiecial . .
Stork Goods
For Infants and Children, consisting of the following:
Stork Pants, all sizes . . . .
Stork Bibs, with catchall. . ; c. . '.
Stork Sheeting, 1 yard wide, heavy grade, per yard.
Rubber Sheeting, 36 inches wide, heavy grade, per yard .
Keady-Mad- e Omo Sheets, 45 inches square, each
A bipf assortment of I.ace and lMTibrfidery Trimmed Lawn Hoods,
worth up to $2.00. choose at nnh 5tc
50c
50c
...$1.00
50c
...$1.50
lM'.VNTS' lX)X(f SK1KTS.
Infants' Long Muslin Skirts, regular
(",( value, made with 0 rows of tuck-
ing, Ilaby Week Special ."ic
Infants' Long Nainsook Skirls, Em-
broidered ruffle b'dtoiu, regular $1.01
Value, llaby Week fcpii lal. r. . . 75i:
Infant' Long Skirt, nmda of extrU
qua'lty fine Nainsook, trimmed .with
fine embroidery, regular $2.00 value,
rtahy Week Special $1.33
Beauty Pins
A good quality Beauty Pin, 6 on a card, bought .to sell for 25c. card, t
Children's Guimps or Shirt Waists
Our entire stock of Children's Shirt Waists or Cnimpc divided into
lots for easy choo.sinp;. These are made of Lawn Batiste and
Nainsook, handsomely trimmed with Laces and Embroidery,
hili or low neck, long or short sleeves:
Regular Values 35c 75c $1.25 $1.50 $2.50 $3.00
Sale Price 19c .Wf
.
75c SHHJ $1.50 $2.p0
Keystone Rompers and Creepers
Kor Ciirls and P.oys U months to (" years old, made from reliable
materials cut full and neatly trimmed. The entire back and hot;
liabv eek Special, per card of u onlv .". . :c a card
Xo. 2, liea'iity.Roirplate, 2 on a cardspecial tiK . . . . 10c a cardLot
Dolls Character Dolls
The Campbell Kids, Swat Milligan the Base Ball Player, the Billiken
and Dolly Dumps. These sell from $1.00 to $1.50 each.
Baby Week Special, only ..... ........ ....... . 98c
ii.i'i:ii dkawkks.
A new Infant's Drawer to be worn
over diapers, made of cambric; with
lace ede, our roRiilar 50e value,
ltuby Week Special........ 2!"'
-
Windsor Ties
Windsor Ties of all kinds, colors and descriptions; 6 in. wide' by 36
1XI AXTS' 1.UXU DKI-SSK- S.
Infants' Nainsook Drosses, lace at
neck and sleeves, regular price 50c,
Itahy Week Price 'W''
Infants' Nainsook Dresses, trimmed
yoke or bishop style, no ik and
sleeves finished with Kinliro'.lrvfrt
. Kdgei, frsulur price, to, ,75c, '
' '',Special
Infants'. ' Nainsook Drpsses, ttoujid
Hemstitched Yoke v'V f.ithcf
edge stitching, resul t." price $1.00,
Uaby Week Trice. ., s . . . 75;
Infants' Nainsook Dresies with ed
Kurfie Dottnm nnd
Yoke, rular price,
$1.50 ' $1.25 and . $2,60
Pabv Week Prices:
' ' ' ' r.r
. osc' $1.2. ami
WIIITK MIKSSKS.
0 Moiilhs to 4 Years
These aro 1 tegular and French
WnlPtH, Children's Short, While Dress-
es made of Nainsook Trimmed Yoke
and Jllshop Slei-v- e style, regular 7ic
and $1.00 value, Uaby Week
Prlqe k.COc
Children' Dresses, made of fine
KainHOok, lace and embroidery trim-
med yoke, with trimmed ruffle on
bottom: regular price $1.60, Uaby
Week Price Ho
Children's Dresses of fine lawn,
yoke prettily trimmed with luce and
embroidery or embroidery tucked
'yoke with embrobWy on skirt; tegu-
lar price $2.50. Ilaby Week
Prion $1.50
Children's Dresses of fine Nainsook,
yoke trimmed Irl embroidery and lace
and embroidery ruffle on skirt; regu-
lar price $4.00. Pnby Week
Price SLO1
torn can be unbuttoned: -
Regular f.5c grade, Baby Week Price
.l: 50c
Regular !0c grade, Baby Week Price
German DresSes, made in Germany, all in one piece, regular 09 ami
75c irrade. spfciial . 50c
Sun Bonnets
l'or Children, made of Plain Percale and Chambray, all colors, also
white,' all sir.rs.. . . : . . .23c
J :X'J".Infants' and Baby's Hosiery . ,
Infants' Diaper Drawer, made of fine
Nainsook, trimmed with fine A'ul. lace,
our rejjnlur "fie value. Uaby Week
in. long,, selling regularly at 25c, 35o and, Oc,
.
Baby Week Special,, choice N . ...25c Special ,0o
Talcum Powders INFANTS' 111 US.,
Lot No, 1 Hlbs mnd of heavy drill
with Dutch pictures printed' on them
a regular 5e bib. Special 2. lor Sc
Lot No. 2 Plbg made of pique double
with interlining, regular 2.ro kind
Paby Week Special. .2 for 23o
.Glgatc.s aiid Mennen's Talcum Powder, all odors, Colgate's Cash- -
'
:
mere Boquet and Violet Odors; Mcnnen's Violet, Sen Vang,
' Nerangia and Flesh Tint, Uaby Week Special, per can 10c
Ribbon Special
Consisting of about 150 pieces of New Fancy and Plain Silk Ribbons
made of Taffeta, Messaline and Satin Taffeta, 4 to 6 inches wide,
just the ribbon for millinery purposes and hair bows, all colors,
also Dresden and Warp Prints, value to 50c yard,
Lot No, 3 Consists of an assorted
Infants' sU'ksf white jtotf'wilh colored tops, sizes 5 io regular 25r).
and 35c value, libj Week Special. .19j
Infants' Srck?, solid 'eolor c" b,lack4 yttyifi, tans, pinks and blue's vj
"
sizes '5 t 8, only ."A,.,.-.'- t .2$c '
Infants' Mercerized Hose, 'all colors, of black, white, .pink, liluelan,
- "and red, regular 25c value, Baby Week Special. . .... . . .:U .19c- -
Infants' All Silk Hosiery, sizes 4 to 6, colors, black, white and blue,
regular 75c value, special 50c, ,
Misses Flat Silk Hose, colors, black or white, sizes 7 to 9, special for
all sizes only. .50c
lot of silk and lawn Dibs handsomely
trimmed with lace and embroidery.
values to 75c. Special only 5o
Lot No. 4 Consists of linen lnwn
Bibs with hand embroidery on Batne,
regular $1.25 value. Special 6ilcBaby Week Special, per yard. 1 I
y
8 ir-- 3 TUK XX?NllSTrj
would sometimes control this disease,ANOT1IFH Till I'M 111. few questions concerning the Wasser
and often would apparently cure It.
In 1S36, it was discovered that Iodide
mann reaction, and the new cure tor
syphilis salvarsan. How long have
you used them In your practice, and
with what results?" .
' i "IWH, I hae Use fhe WasJermann
of potassium was useful In its treat
ment. SSlnot" that time, until wltfliln
the last eight years, medical silence roactlon'for some year, hut ,1 lfa,vma.l. no.ndvanctj. so far 'as thlarLsuourge
.ivaS.concernedt irnd doubtless,
church will be In the Interest of Sun-
day school. The Hernallllo county
Sunday school convention will he held
on this day with sessions at 3 p. m.
and 7:30 p. in., addressed by the var-
ious members of the delegation of
Siuiday. school win kers from different
sections of thS Unlfed-.StnUM- Whueuie
stopping over while traveling to the
Sundny school convention In Han
Francisco. The presence of these
men and women assures a good ses-
sion of tho convention and all inter-
ested In Sunday school work will find
It worth their time to attend. At the
Sunday school session ut IMS a, m.,
Miss Lily Farls ol Cincinnati, O., will
spcuk and In the morning worship at
no more would be known today con
cerning its nature and cure tjuin was
Wassermann reaction, we cvi deter-
mine boyond all doubt the lUesen.-- cf
the splrochactac, in latent ias3 us
well as in actlvt ones, and tins, too,
without regard to the history V the
cases, although, we nhvafs set
tory aloj When It in' ms4'- ID Mo
so. ia vlcwof tho fart that thou-
sands of people have, hereditary or
congenital 'syphilis 'in 'a latent form
anil do 'not jknow It this makes the
Wassermann reac tion one of the most
Important discoveries of the age.
Hut, important and unfailing ,as the
Wassermann reaction Is In tietermln-in-- ,
the presence of the disease, its
usefulness ends with tho diagnosis. It
cannot cure. And 'for four years alt-
er the discovery of the Wasserman
reaction, euro for syphilis
was known. AVe knew nothing bi tter
In the treatment than mercury and
used top snivnrsan. or won, ns it is
more pften called, only about a year,
t'p to'a year' ago It was ndt possible
to procure it In this part of the Unit-
ed States, I enjoy the distinction of
being the first doctor in the west to
use 'COS,' and 1 am not aware that
any other doctor in this part of .the
Kcv. A. M. Mundulurl, S. J.
North Sixth, Hetween. Copper and
Tijeras.
Sodality mum, 7 a. m.: high mas
and Bermon, 10 a. m.; evening serv-
ice, consisting of The Howry, confer-
ence and benediction, 7:30.
..
RCTOCDTrKAt ClULltCU,
(Exclusively for Spanish Speaking
People.)
South Fourth Street, '
Kuv. M. Fornaiidea, 8. J.
' Early mass-- , 7:30; high mass and
sermon, 9:30. Afternoon service
Hosary and henedlotlon, 4 o'clock.
Tho Salvation Army.
' Sunday services 11 a. m., holiness
meeting in the hall; 2 p. in., junior
exercises and Sunday school; 7:15 p.
rn meeting on the street; 8 ocloek,
meeting In the lull. Captain and
Mrs. Allen and Captain Ames.
eral reasons for It. Ono of those rea-
sons is that it was deemed Inadvisable
to make any claims publicly for sal-
varsan or the Wassermann reaction
until Wo were prepared to back them
un, by n lniigg number of results at-
tained in our practice. ..Another rea-
son is that plrysicldiiH who uso the
test und remedy In their practice will
pot advertise that fact through the
columns of the press, because it would
be contrary to the ethics of the pro-
fession to do so. Tho chemists who
prepare them will not advertise them,
except among tho members of the
medical profession. The dilfuslon
smong the laity of a thorough knowl-
edge of these two great discoveries
nd tho benefits to humanity made
possible by them must bo very slow,
for theso reasons. In my opinion, the
best method of informing the public
concernhur them Is through state and
municipal legislation the enactment
snd enforcement of laws requiring
their use by those having in charge
country has been nble to procure It
1'rofes.Hoi' li llcli's ITowiilna Siicci'ss
tlx; Doom of a mil National
Scourge.
llow many of you' .knqwv anything
Qimiit ratll' 0rtibhJ that wteard of
the scientific world, whose work in
the l'leldg of medicine and chemistry
has made for him monuments, o't
gratitude in millions of human hearts;
to whom the doctor all over the world
aro Indebted for many of their most
efflolent remedies; and In whom the
lnremoHt insut ut ions of learning and
men of science have so much con-
fidence ilia In Hios he wag awarded
the Nobel rrize for medical research,
and in the following year the Itock-efell- er
Institute of the city of New
York granted h.m $10,000 to be used
In scientific investigation. The
they know of him.
Thry would tell you, with. nil the fine
Tigwrs of sentimental speech, that lie
in,au ill h ulnar, monster who has tor-
tured and doue to dcajh mny a helpl-
ess dumb nnirnnl. Ut their dtongues are s'irtns to the truth that
up to this time. Later, when it Is
more extensively 'manufactured, I
shall hope to learn that every repu-
table physician In the country Is us-
ing it. ,
11, W. C, I'earce of Chicago, will de-
liver thp address. Mr. John Gould
will favor the morning congregation
with a tenor solo.
Tho Christian Kndeavor society of
tho Lutheran church gitve. another
most enjoyable social at the hpme of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vf. Kruetner. The
evening-- was spent playing both amus-
ing and Instructive games' .after .which
refreshments were served.
tnnnul ywtemftie and infllleen'.
St. Paul's l'.ngll-- li Lutheran Church.
Corner West Silver and Sixth Street
Uov. W. S. oberliolt.er, Pastor.
Sunday school sf It: 45. We expect
to have rnmn of the delegates to the
convention to nddress us. Also prac-
tice fur our coming Chlldrens' Day.
The morning service will bo conduct-
ed by J. V.. Holly of F.verett, Kan.,
who is eh route to San Fnutiisco. No
Instruction In the catechism Ih the
The Christian F.ndenvor will
meet tit t:H0 hv oMeto, glyejdcnlv oj
time to go to the evening W'ssion 'of
the Sunday school convention in the
M. church, which will be a union
service.
Known in ISSfi, buff or experimenta-
tion on animals, made by Krlich.. and
others. Through such experiments; not
only has a certain and speedy cure
been discovered, ns said above, but
there has been evolved a test by which
the presence oi the syphilitic virus
may be determined to a certainty.
This test is known among physicians
as the "Wassermann reaction," and
Was discovered in 1905 four years
before Erlich gave to the world his
already famous cure for the disease.
Tho importance of the Washerman re-
action con hardly be overeMimatod.
Within the two years last past, thou-
sands of cases which hud theretofore
been diagnosed nnd treated as vertigo,
certain kinds of rheumatism, persiB-te- nt
and violent headache, epilepsy,
paralysis, scrofula, salt rheum and va-
rious forms of skin disease, locomotar
ataxia and some forms of Insanity,
were found by the Wassermann re-
action to be syphilis; nnd alter treat-
ment with salvarsan were completely
cured, all the symptoms having dis-
appeared, and subsequent tcsti by the
Wassermann reaction showing thai
the poison had been driven from the
blood and tissues.
I had learned, In a general nay, of
the Wassermann reaction anj of sal-
varsan, through reading recent medi-
cal journals and conversing with sev-
eral prominent, doctors,
who, however, were w ithout experi-
ence In the use of either th test or
the cure, and had acquired their
knowledge of this subject through
reading, as I had done, their medical
Journals and reports; and l felt that
Man. Names of Good Friday.
"My experience with Wassermann
reaction has been mast gratifying. It:
Is, as you may know, a. test discov-
ered In J 905, Before,' that time, ono
'f the chief obstacles encountered In
dealing with cases of lues, or eases
supposed to be such, wn the diffi-
culty of making a correct diagnosis."
"Excuse mo, doctor, but by 'lues
you mean ?"
"By 'lues' 1 refer to the disease
commonly called syphilis. There hud
always been more or less uncertainty
In diagnosing such, cases because In
the primary stages of the disease, as
well us In the later stages, lues so
closely resembles several other mala-
dies ns often to baffle tho skilled
physician, without tho test known as
the Wasserman reaction. It is a mat-
ter of common knowledge among,
members of the profession, although
It Is perhaps not generally known, that
many cases of this disease have been
badly treated that Is, utisuecessiully
treated merely because of an erron-
eous diagnosis. The symptoms pre-
sented were diagnosed ns Indicating
some trouble of lesser Importance--,
when In truth they were some one or
ewnMinent alien on animals, such dis-
eases us smallpox, 'diphtheria,
ing fever., yellpw fever, lockjaw, ery-
sipelas, sleeping sickness and hydrop-
hobia, are now prevented or easily(omrollcil and cuied by skillful med-- 1'(I practitioners. Is It worse that the
life of some dumb animal shall he sac-
rifice, 'under influence of e. her, than
that i (.linilcsb thousands of men, wo-
men mi l innocent children, shall suf-it- j'
lconths mul years of awful agon.,
hi ma ny to be crippled and
tnalmed the remainder of their days,
and often to die in excruciating pain,
the world robbed of their usefulness
and their families bereft of their so
ciety huJ comfort?
.
crimps no'Tfhrnftlan J'wllval hns so
many names as Good Krloa.yKj0ur
Anglo-Saxo- n and iVnlsh forefather
called It "Long Friday," In allusion (
tho length of the day's services and
fasting; In France it Is "Holy Frhhty."
Germany either "Stiller Freltag"
(Quiet Friday) or "Charfreilag," in
allusion, perhaps, to the exhibition of
tho crucifix for ndoration after being
veiled all through Lent. In the Oieek
church It has boon known at various
times as "The Pascha of the Cross."
"Tho Preparation.'" "The Dcdemption"
and "The Day of the Cross," and to
ibeso nanics the Lull lis have added
"Tho Day of tin, Lord's Passion," "Tho
Sixth Holy Day of tin Pascha," and
innay others. "Omul Friday" seems to
bo peculiar to tluj English language.
Pall Mall Gaxettv.
potassium lodld. Although in many
cases cures were thus apparently ef-
fected, the course of the treatment
was long nnd tedious, extending
through from one to three years, nnd
necessitating on the part of the pa-
tient tho most abstemious habits;
leaving him, at the end of that time,
in well-found- doubt as to how long
ho would remain cured. In many rases
tho mercury wrought more harm than
the disease Itself could have done. It
is now about three years since the
experiment of Professor Krlich, of
Germany, proved that the remedy
known as 0 0 6 ' would really cure
syphilis in from three weeks to three
months, the time varying with the in-
dividual case. One injection of It Into
the veins or muscles is all that is ne-
cessary. It begins Immediately its
work of hunting down nnd destroying
the splrorhaetne, and the patient may
continue his usual work, without any
restriction as to diet or the use of to-
bacco and alcohol. Krom time to time
after the 'fiOtl' Is given, I test the pa-
tient, by the Wassermann reaction,
until no evidence of the disease re-
mains. He may then truthfully say
that he is cured.
"In the short time that I have been
using 'fillf.' I have cured a large
number of esses, all of which readily
responded to the treatment. I keep
track of all he eases discharged as
cured, and so far there hss been no
Indication f a return of the disease
in any of them.''
"Does stncnrsan, or '6flfi,' leave ally
evil fiftor-nffcr- t. as mercury does?" ;
"Unqunhfloflly and emphatically it
does not. When properly administer-
ed. It leaves no ill effect whatever;
and I firmly believe that In the Was-
sermann' reaction and salvarpan, or
'606' we have now the menns of to-
tally eliminating this loathsome dis-
ease from the human race, Syphilis Is
a formldshle national scourge, more
in lis deadly effects than
tuberculosis or yellow fever; a disease
affecting probably every tissun ami
cell In the human body. It pursues a
long and Insidious course, and Us vic
It must he assumed that those
tnoiitlis are most maliciously meddle
more of the many manifestations ofsame In the matter of scientific experi-
ments on animals are those who, by lues or syphilis. Now, by means ol
tho Wassermann reaction we are en
if the claims made for tliao dis-
coveries were true. It was matter
which could not fall to Interest every
thinking person who reads a dailypaper. You may never have had H
nance, never have had to.awill thems-
elves of the benefits derived from
Mien experiments; because it Is not
often one mnv find a man so ungrate
abled to say with certainty whether
a man has syphlll" no matter of how
symptom of the disease yourself, andful as to thoughtlessly condemn the
long standing It may be. and regard-
less of whether It Is congenital Hint
Is, 'Inherited' or acquired. Supposeyon may feel sure that lions of your
ancestors had it. Kven go, the
healthy-lookin- g friend who, fondles a man 'has had' syphilis arid believeshe has been cured by the oin mer-
curial treatment. Ho may present to
the eye everv appearance of a healthy
ind kisses your child, or the well- -
I list Congregational Cliiircli.
Itaymond H. Tolbert, Pastor;
Stanley Seder, organist; Harry
S. Htligow, Sunday School Su-
perintendent.
Morning worship for Juno 11, 1911:
For the second time within a month
this church Is honored by tho pres-
ence of one of the great fraternal
bodies.
Two weeks ago it was the loctil body
of the G. A. 1!.: today it Is the localfraternity of the independent Order
of Odd Fellows, who meet with us to
honor In a memorial service those of
their order who have gone beyond
during tliis past year. All Interested
In the work of this splendid organi-
sation and who wish to show their
respects :o the order nre requested to
be present. A good musical program
Is prepared unci the service promises
to lie fitting to the occasion.
It Is expected that Prof. V. K. M.
Hat klemnn of Indianapolis. Ind., will
bo at the church and assist In the
musical program. A suitable subject
bus been chosen for the address of
the morning which will bo presented
bv tho minister of the church.
Tho following numbers; of special
music will ho heard:
Organ prelude, "Procession du Ste
Sacrament," Chauvet.
Anthem. "Adore and He SttllCio-unod- .Quartette.
Offertory, "Alpine Pastoral," Flag-I- t.
Solo. (selected) Miss Margaret
Franklin.
Postliide, "(Irand Chorus in March
Form," (luilmnnt.
tho sanitary regulation ol vice In
cities."
Olbere to U)or$bip coday
ST. JOILV8 ClJVJtCIl.
Cor. 4th. and W. Sliver Ave. --
Archdeacon V. K. Warren. Itcrtor.
Residence, No. M0 W. Tijeras Ave.
Trinity Sunday. , '
Holy communion at 7 a, tn.
The hour of morning service, 11
o'clock, will be given up to Sunday
school work. Parents aro invited to
come with their children to this ser-
vice. The lievorond A. II. Mills, De-
catur, 111., and Ii. I, Onok, Hutchinson,
Kan,, two prominent Sunday school
workers, will uddderss the school at
11a. m.
Kvening service and sermon at
7:45.
I'lKST ritKSHYTKKIAV CHIROH.
Corner Fifth and Silver Ave.
tlngli A. C'oOM'r, Pastor.
Pervleo at 11 a. m. Union service
In the evening at the First Methodist
church at 7::i0.
Musical selections
' Organ Prelude, "Pastoral," l'oote.
Solo, Selected, Mrs. Homer Collins,
Puluth, .Minn.
Offertory, "Romance," Tours.
Anthem, "God Shall Wipe Away All
Tears," (Field), MIkh Ken worthy, or-
ganist.
Sermon by Hew I. W. Gownn, New
Jersey,
Christian Kndenvor at 7.
Topic, "Why 1 hove Christ." 1 Pet.
1:H-2- (Honorary members' meet-
ing.) Leader, Mls.s Marguerite Anson.
6
NOHTft ForilTIt STItF.liT (iOSPK.I.
II Al.li.
Sunday Rchool at :45 n. m.
Preaching service at 7:45 p, m,
Mr, Paul J. Loljieaux of Plalnsflcht,
N. J will preach at the evening meet-
ing;. All are welcome.
fiik;j,.xi mi.tiioim.st ciirncii
NOVTII.
SIS South Arno.
Samuel 1'. Allison, Pastor.
Dr. Wilson of Chicago, will occupy
!io pulpit at 1 a, m. Sunday school
ut 11:45 a. III.. Hubert lioliilily, super-
intendent, on account of the Sunday
school convention, there will be no
other service at this church. 1 hope
all the members of this congregation
will attend tho convention at the Lend
Avenue Methodist church,
First Methodist I'lilscopnl Church.
Corner Lend Avenue and South Third
Street. Charles Oscar lleck-nia- n,
Pastor.
All the services of this day nt this
dressed and cleanly stranger who uses
the public drinking cun or towel he- - Individual, and may firmly believe he
has been cured. He never thinks of at
tributing aa occasional violent howl- -
fore you, or the apparently healthy
Individual who uses any article in
common with you or any member ofyour family, mnv he syphilitic and If so ache, or a recurring nausea, to thedisease which he 'had. His bonesis Quite as likely yes, even more likely may nche, and he may have varlounthereby to transmit the deadly virus symptoms, sometimes appearing tothan a tubercular persi n would be to him to Indicate In grlppo nnd sometransmit his disease in that manner.
The normal, healthy constitution suc
Water
Pipe
Cheap
We carry a full line of new anil
second hand black ami giihaiiUod
WATKIt PI PI ! ALSO IMVKTF.n
cessfully resists repeated attacks or
the tubercular bacilli, but no health
and no constitution, however perfect,
times somethiiiir else, but because he
believes he has been cured of syp-
hilis he naturally does not attribute
these symptoms to that disease. With
or without medical advice, he drugs
those symptoms and In time they may
disappear, only to reappear later In
some other form. The old method of
muklng sure whether a patient was
Is proof against tho slightest infec
tims suffer a thousand deaths beiorotion by the virus of syphilis. The onlypersons to whom su li a.n inlectlon
nieiiiod;! (1f science which made pos-
sible the saving of his life or that of
some one dear to blm. And when It
hecunirH generally known that only a
few years ngo that great humanitari-
an, l'aul i:rllch. through experiments
wade on animals with various com-
minutions of chemicals, discovered and
Rave to the world a medicine known
as "salvarsnn," one injection of which
will certainly and permanently cure
'he most malignant rasp of syphilis,
r may expect to hear less of this
iiauillin. sickly-sentiment- rot
gainst experiments made on animals
n tile interest of human life.
U would be Impossible to compile
"'curate statistics as to the ravages of
this horrible disease, yet sufficient
'acts been gathered to warrant
the stutvment that no other, plague
or disease has mused more suffering
Mil misery. fine may escape tub-
erculosis, yellow fever, diphtheria,
"niallpnx, scarlet fever, and a great
number of other diseases, though his
rents and grandparents hnil themWore him. No so with syphilis. It
'enis to be the one disease which isinvariably transmitted from parent to
'lilld, ' even unto the seventh genera-t'lm.- "
Often It lies dormant duringfne generation, to manifest Itself in
J1"" virulent form in t;ie next. Atdifferent times It nsHumeg variousf,,rrns. and often no nearlv simulates
'he signs nnd symptoms of other dis-asi- 's
as to deceive the most expert
Jmslclan In maklnif his diagnosis.Inj; ngo It was found, not through
vtenmte experimentation, but
through a mere guess, that mercury
could lie harmless are those who al
ready hive the disease! syphilitic was to examine for the
1IPPKI PIP
the final end. The Introduction oi
the WassrniMii'i reaction and salvar-
san, or '606', should mark the be-
ginning of n niiieh higher standard of
efficiency In the manhood and wom-
anhood of the ftcrld, In nil the walks
of life."
"l)r. Sheridan, granting Ihut all yon
have said ronn ruing these two dis-
coveries is true, how do you expect
them to bene! it t.ie hiim.in race and
establish u higher standard or effi-
ciency for manhood and womanhood,
Km vou ssv. so loniT s tho world out-gld- e
Of your profession remains ig-
norant in their merits, nnd even of
their dtscoverv? You say that '606'
wss discovered three years ago, unci
yet it has imt been noticed In thepress of the coin try, except in the
medical Journals."
"That Is true, nnd there are sev
Having been told that Or. W. M.
Sheridan of Albuquerque, was one of
the few physicians in the country who
had been using; the Wassermann re-
action and the salvarsan of Professor
Krlich In his practice, 1 sought an
interview with him last night, for the
purpose of learning whether I hail
been correctly Informed as to the In-
fallibility oi the test in making diag-
nosis, and whether his own experience
In the administration of salvarsin
would bear out the statements made
for It In the medical Journals. I
found blm in IiIb office, at the close
of the dav's work. Ir. Sheridan, who
is located In suite State Na-
tional Hank building, Albuquerque,
was asked. "1 want to ask you a
germ with a microscope. If the splro-chuot- o
pallida the germ oi syphilis
was not found, he was said not to
huvn the disease. Hut It was discov-
ered that In cases of long standing,
and especially In congenital cases In
which the disease had become laten,
the splrochactac may be In the bl od
In such small number as to be eastlv
overlooked In a microscopical exam-
ination, In the tissues they mnv re-
main an Indefinite time, until neglecr
of the general h ilth. or persistence
In Bonie pernicious habit, such ns the
use of alcoholic stimulants und H.dae-c-
by breaking down the tissue,
throws them Into the circulation
again, or, In other words, causes the
dibenBO to become active. With the
For Rent or for Sale
WATER PIPE
I1KXTI.D IIY Till: MOXTII.
Any amount. Any Sizo
WIIITK U PHONK FOH 1MUCT.S.
Mil SHIP KVFKYWnEIlK.
ADAMS PIPE WORKS,
2025 IhiT St Los Angeles, nl.
Christian Si lence.
Woman's Club Hiiildlng. West Gold
Avenue and South Seventh Street.
Services at 11 it. nt. Subject: "God
The Preserver of Man." Sunday
school at !i:4. a. in. Testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday at 8 p. nt. Heading
room open dally except Sunday from
2 to 4 p. m. lloom 17 Stern hiiild-
lng. South Fourth street and West
Central avenue.
...
IMMACUiATH roxCF.ITIOX.
(Exclusively for Knglisli Speaking
people.) I Ilnlli Flumes: Hroailway 1201 F 1U1T
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 191 1.
am
NEW MEXICO'S PIONEER JITVYIXl J13
Walcb Intpmort for Santa Fe and Coast Unci. Floe Watfh K
pairing-- and Engraving.
ITIE AKOI FRONT us S. SECOND fit
Tel. SHI Trt. 1M
French & Lowbcr
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lady Asatmal
COR. STH AND CF7CT1L1L.
offi iton
Extra Specials
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
PtOTea, Ranre, nort Frrrrlahlriic OnniH Cnth'ry. Tool. Iron Pipe,
Valve-- and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, T!o and Copper Work,til W. CEMltAL ASE. TUXPUOXE SIS.
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, June 12 I
T"HE army of well dressed men isl getting larger every day and
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes have a good deal to do with its growth. You can
influence your own appearance make yourself a better
dressed man, if you'll come here soon and look over this
remarkable display of new spring models a fine selec-
tion of
Blues, Grays, Tans. Suits $ 1 8
and Upwards.
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.
This Store is the Home ofHart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
IVORY SOAP.
Worth 10c a bar, special Monday only, 4 bars for
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Genra Con tractor.
Figures and workmanship cooaL Wi
guarantee more (or your money than
Socorro Mines.
TJte May ore treatment is reportedto have been 5.000 tons, being thelargest amount thus far crushed inlike period. Installation of a big pCline oil Whiltwater creek is
j Peanut Butter jj
The best we have ever
found,
,
Beachnut Brand, Fresh
supply, Glass jars, three
sizes
10c, 20c land 35c
Fine for picnics.
Ward's Store
HOMER II. TVAUU, Mgr.
SIS Marble Ate. rtione SOI.
any other contracting firm In Albu-
querque. Office at tha Superior
Planing Mill. Fhone 177.
Stylish hor-e-s and buggies fur-
nished on short notice by W, L.
Trimble & Co., in North Second
street, J'honc 3.
-
Oct Hudson', price on paprrliang-Injr- .
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Poll Tax Is now delinquent and
unless paid legal action will
have to be taken for collection.
Pay at Matson's.
The best saddle horses to be had
in the city ure at W. L. Trimble's 113
North Second street; phone 3,
The really delirious Ice cream Is
MllUllCHK. phone IJO.
Journal Want Ads, Get Results,
Tuesday, June 1 3
ONYX HOSIERY.
Worth 65c and 75c a pair, in Black, blue or pink, special
Tuesday only, per pair , , , 49c
Wednesday, June 14
CORSETS.
Our regular $1.50 and $2,00 values, special Wednesday
only, each , , , , 98c
Thursday, June 15
26-in- ch Embroidery Flouncing, a wide range of patterns
and worth 65c and 75c, special Thursday only,
per yard .......... . . ,23c
.
Friday, June 16
Lawns and Dimities, good quality lawns and dimities,
sold" regularly for 15c and 17.1 --2c yard, special
Friday only, per yard ,, . , , , ,10c
Saturday, June 1 7
Coral Cameo Bar Pins, worth $1,00, special Saturday
only, each 49c
Coral Cameo Pendants, worth $2,00, special Saturday
only, each . , , 69c
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
But tha aunaard for absolute purity, as well aa dellclou. flavor. In.
altt oa being served with Matthews' only.
I'HONE 420.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
FORT Canned Vegetables and
BRAND Fruits
THE FINEST AND MOST DELICIOUS ON THE MARKET IRosenwaldS'l
HENRY GOETZ CAFE
Meals of High Quality at
low prices
Oppo-it- e Trimbles .... 116 N. 2d St.
tel. Miss Nold is on her way to Den- -
vcr.
Tr. S. O. Sewell. manager of the
Southwestern Presbyterian sanltark
n m. left last night for an extended
visit in Tacoma. Wash.
lion. H. M. lUchards of Sun Marcial
and Colonel Fred Richards of Socor-
ro, are in the city to upend Sunday
with Albuquerque friends.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Luth.
ernn church will hold their regular
monthly coffee at the parsonage, 306
South Sixthlreet, on next Wednes-
day rflcrnoon. A cordial invitation
to all.
A speciat meeting of Adnh Chapter
No. 5. O. K. 8., will be held Monday
evening at Masonic temple, at 8
o'clock to meet Grand Worthy Matron
nnA vimrtllf. th work Ima tpti- -
atton. By order of W. M, Henrietta
Myers, secretary.
Thomas Isherwood. city councilman,
returned last night from an extensive
trip to New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago. Mr. Isherwnnd made an in-
spection of the plants of the Hewitt
Manufacturing company of wilkh he
Is western representative,
Harry W. Kelly, of the Cross-Kell- y
company, was a business visitor In Al-
buquerque yesterday. Mr. Kelly has
Just returned from an extensive east- -
em trip, visiting New York, Boston
and other large eastern cities, nnd Is
enthusiastic over the outlook for a
prosperous year in all lines of busi-
ness.
lr. and Mrs. W. N. Yates of e,
Ark., arrived last night to
visit their son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. O, U McMillan at. 833 South
Edith street.. Dr. Yntes is a promi-
nent surgeon of the Frisco system and
Is en route west to Los Angeles to at
tend the American Medical association
moetlng. They will remain in Albu-
querque for several days.
For Matthew's puns ice cream
phone i'H),
WILL SEND PETITION TO
WASHINGTON FOR NEW
BRIDGE OVER GILA
Silver tity, N. M.. June 10. The
scheme to have R large and substan- -
itial steel bridge ereeted n cross the(llln river at a point where the road
to the Mogollon mining camps cross
It, is progressing well. The commit-
tees having It In charge are meeting
with great encouragement, and a big
petition will bo sent to Washington
requesting congress to assist in the
enterprise. Territorial officials are in-
teresting themselves In the matter and
It is believed congress will make an
appropriation or at least f 1 00.000
with which to erect the bridge, which
Is absolutely needed.
1'jit Matthew's smooth, velvety Ice
cromii.
FOR S AIN Span black lmlcs;
"III sell one or both. 115 S. High St.
Anyone desiring tutoring In gram-
mar grade or college preparatory
studies will please call at 415 Eolith
Walter street, or phone -- til.
THE LEADER
5,10c and 15c Store
MAIL oiiniuiK rnxEi
ritOMPTLY.
SOU-- 1 W. CliNTllAX, AVE.
What five Cents Will Buy
This Week
line dor., white fruit Jor5c ring, two Jelly glasses, two 5efruit jar covers,
Six coat hooks, hat
j flowers, two she. Is
fly paper, piano
j music, children's
lace stockings, pair
nf Mrnp hinges,
Williams shaving soap
A pair of sleel shelf
brackets or one
large shelf bracket,
two pieces feather
stitch braid, a good
paring knife, two
cards of hooks 'and
egiii, two glass sauce
two tin pie pans, tin measuring
hand scrub brush, brass drawer
pulK six faucet washers, wine glasses.
Ink tablets, granite drinking rup, or
V two tin cups !W
These goods are always sold from 10
to I r,e each.
25c
.
BIC CELEB RATI ON
ON THE FOURTH
Classy Horse Racing, Baseball
'and Other Sports for Big
Purses Announced for Silver
City,
By Morning Journal Special Lcnaed Wire)
Silver City, N. M June 10. The
glorious Fourth will be celebrated
here at Silver City on a glorious scale,
business men raising $1,600 for that
purpose. There v.i'.i bo some fine
racing, local uml Arizona horses en-
tering the lists, for a purse of $l,T",o.
Baseball teams have been invited to
play a match game for a prize of H50
There will be a grand auto and indus-
trial parade under the command of
Colonel J. W. Fleming, marshal of the
day.
The committees having the celebra-
tion in charge follows:
Horse race lien Wilton, J, Hanks,
Herbert McUrath,
llasebali J. V. I'inkerton, Olive
Williams, Koy liayne.
Marshal of the l)ay J. W. Flem-
ing.
Patriotic exercises W. It. Walton,
F. P. Jones.
Auto Parade E. A. Blevlns.
Carriages W. V. Smith.
industrial I'arade John Leras, II.
W. I jamb.
Music Miss Huth Ilinmun.
Band Wmj Hose, Solo Schuti, and
I lean .'Alexander.
Dances O. C. Hinman Joel Slrat- -
ton, P. J. Heidlinger.
l!lg Caltlo Heals.
Tbe Lyons & Campbell Ranch &
Cattle company sold this week to the
lioyec Brothers 1700 head of steers,
tlie price paid being $20 for ones, $24
for twos and $2H for three year olds.
They shipped today to Dalhart, Tex.,
The Stockton Brother also shipped
1.000 head of sloek cattle to Amaril-lo- ,
Texas. This lot is part of a sale
made some months ago when tho
Stocktons sold their entire ranch out-li- t.
Miss l.itiian, daughter of I'nited
States MinP Inspector Jo K, Sheridan,
waa married this week to Mr. Ben 1).
Moses, late a teacher In the New Mex-
ico normal school. Both the contract-ing parties are well known and verypopular in this city. They will make
their home in Hurley. Chaplain C, C.
Bntemnn of Fort Mayard. ofdelnted.
The uniform success that has at-
tended the use of Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera nnd Plarrhoea Kemedy
has made It a favorite everywhere, It
ran always be depended upon. For
sale by all doalera.
t rtorlllna Tdimn II I ..II
ACADEMY PUY IS
10 BE DRAMATIC
ACHIEVEMENT
Final Dress Rehearsals for "A
Christian Triumph," Begin
Tomorrow; Juveniles Will
Make Good,
The feature attraction in the thea-
trical line during the coming week
vill l.e: "A Christian Triumph," to
be presented by a cast of seventy-fiv- e
pliis cf yt. Vincent's academy, in
Klk.s' theater, Wednesday afternoon,
beginning a' 8 r.cloek. Rehearsals for
the play have been under way for
more than six weeks past, and 'final
dress rehearsals on the Elks' stage
m
.h.,,,,.
'.-M-
l
W
vtfi; c'' -
iOr f pi
MISS KI.KAXOlt VAI'GHKV,
Leader of Itoman dance at rendi-
tion of "A Christian Triumph."
will be held Monday and Tuesday.
Those competent to judge, who have
seen the rehearsals r re confident that
tb i ouiig ladles will do some brilliant
acting, especial)- tl ese In the heavier
role.
Past annual plays by the ncndomv
Kills have afforded genuine pleasure
to those who attended them. Kvciy
one knows how difficult it is to stage
a pl.iy ir which Christian virtue is
the thief feature, without sinking into
insipid "preaching," or affectation o
sontimentalitj-- . The St. Vincent gir,f
have been able In the past; however,
to accomplish the difficult tnsk with
distinct success. They have been able
to brief, home the moral J'lue Inci
dentally and naturally, and thirefor--- ,
all lb.-- more effectively, through the
ciurncters and the plot.
o Coiiiiiieucemeiit Kxerolj-os- .
There will bo no academy com
mencement exercises this year, the an-
nual play on Wednesday taking the
plnce of this feature. A few momoiits
before the time for the first curtain,
diploivis will be given an,', rewords
annoiir.n,!. A "half dozen goUl med-d- s
are to fie awarded to young- bulbs
vbi have distinguished themsj'w.i ill
mnic special branch of study The
gold medals are donated by well
known citizens of Albuquerque, fricntls
of the academy.
Very Successful Your.
The year Just closing has been be-
yond - doubt the most suecesj'ul li
the hhtorv of the academy, and rt- -
flec is yreat credit on the principals
and teachers. The Institution hopes
for an even more successful year be-
ginning next September. The graduat-
ing class next year will be the larg-
est since the aeidemy was built nnd
the wrollmont in the high school de-
partment w,H be greater by Titty per
cent than nny previous year.
WEEKLY REVIEW OF
MINING OPERATIONS
IN THE M0G0LL0NS
Spaclal Correspondence to Morning Journal
Silver City. X. M.. Jim 10. Fol-
lowing Is the weekly review of mining
operation in the Mogollon district:
i:ntorpvle Company.
This company Is prepared to put In
some special machinery In the mill be-fo- re
making another test run. Me-
chanics are now busy altering portions
of the plant.
n Crrillos Ktov
Gallup Stove
I'truuiii,,.
treasure Minos.
At the Treasure Mining & Reduc-
tion company's mine the dry weatherhas thus far not lessened the avail-abl- epower at their hydro-electri- c '
plant, which is operating hoist and aircompressor at the mines as well as
all machinery at the mill. H is re-ported that their 60-to- n capacity mill
will be in operation during this week,
Krmtttliio Company.
This company has made a splendid
record in amount of ore treated thepast month, with 3,300 tons. The to-t-gold and silver hullion product
for May was 24,785 Troy ounces, withtwenty tons of concentrates. The last
ten-da- y clean-u- p for the month pro-
duced 9,140 ounces of bullion, with
100 sacks of concentrates. The ton-
nage crushed last week was 72S.
IH'aclwoort
Last week's ore treatment was :co
tons, yielding fifteen sacks o eon-- ;
centratcs. The clean-n- p for the latter
ten days of May is now in progress.
In addition to stopping, 25 feet of de-
velopment work was done during the
ween. The water on tho third level
will likely be lowered within a few
days, when work will be started there.
The mill is operating with but ten
stamps, though tho full capacltly of
the plant will be worked before the
end of this week.
The woman of today who hag good
health, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely complexion
the result of correct living and good
digestion, wins the admiration of tho
world. If your digestion is faulty
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct it. For sale by
all dealers.
Foley Kidney Pills contain just tha
Ingredients necessary to regulate and'
strengthen the notion of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself, J.
II. O'Rielly.
White
Wash Goods
June days and white frocks of-
fer an attractive and interesting
combination, and gowns fash-
ioned of white were never more
Inducing as summery inspira
tions than this season.
We have white fabrics of ev
ery conceivable material and in
values that are considered l.as
splendid opportunities by 'every
woman who has" " seen them.
Priced from 74e to $1.50 a
yard.
Laces and
Embroideries1
Our showing of Laces and
Embroideries will gladden the
heart of any woman who Is
planning a new frock. Tho
fashions change in this line as
well as in all others nnd you
will be Interested in the effects
and designs brought out this
season.
The light weight laces have
attained much popularity and
w-- show them in most artistic
patterns. We have a complete
line In Vala in both the real
nnd imitation with the insertions
and edges to match and all of
them the latest Ideas of this sea
son.
The embroidery flouncings are
especially beautiful and make
exceptionally handsome gowns
for the summer. We show them
in 18 Inch, 27 inch and 45 Inch
widths, priced from 25c to
$1.25 a yard.
FERGUSON
...AND...
C0LLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY
GOODS SHOP.
Strong Brothers
Undertakers and Embalmera.
Prompt Bervlee Day or Night
Tcleplioaa 76. Residence t.Bfrotig Blk., Copper and Second
In th. .tent that you ahuuld not
r(i.i rour morning paper Olphon
the POITAl, Tltl.KiiKAl'H CO. (tr-
ine jour nam and addrai and thalilr will dallvarad by a apaolaln.mucar. Th Ulcphona 1 No. II.
as at ruwaki a&.M.
Tha abova rawuxd will a paid for
th arrut and conviction nf an-n-
caught
.illn eoplu of thaMorning Journal from tha door-wa- yt
of autiaorlbra.jouhnal ruBi.ianiNa co.
LOCH IHBJ INTEREST
TUK WKATIIiat.
For tha twenty-fou- r hours ending
at o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Maximum temperature, 80; mini- -
muni 4S; range, 41; temperature at
i! o'clock, southerly winds; part
cloud).
Forecast.
WiiKhinclon, June 10. New Mexico
bIiowci-- Sunday except fair
in exti.me west portion; Monday fail'.
West Texas Fair Sunday except
showers in the afternoon or nluht in
extreme wet portion; Monday fair.
Arizona Fair Sunday and Monday.
lr. 'miner, OMetiimlli. Tel. 6."5,
Mi.-- x Ulie Nold of Mexico City Is
spending lew days t the Savoy ho- -
SPRINGER
TRANSFER COMPANY
ENABLE AND
RELIABLE
AZTEC
A? cum
A
'm co.
Mill and Native Wood
rlioiio 251 (iranlte and I'lrst
? i
SIX GRADUATE ON
THURSDAY NIGHT
Simple Exercises at Immacu-
late Conception Church to
Mark Closing Year In the
School,
On Thursday evening, June Kith,
In tho Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, six young people, graduates
from the commercial course in the
Immaculate Conception school will re-
ceive their diplomas and gold medals
(hirln- - the evening service.
Tlie exercises will consist of u mu-
sical program .landered by the senior
choir, an nddrosa to the graduates by
the Itev. Father Mandalari, S. J.,
and benediction of the Illessed Sacra
ment.
Thero will be no other commence-
ment exercises this year, but the very
simplicity and beauty of this service
will, undoubtedly, leave a lusting im-
pression on the minds and hearts of
the young ladies and gentlemen, who
have spent the best years of thel,
lives, thus far, in the shadow of that
sanctuary and under the care of the
pastor, who Is so deeply Interested in
the welfare of his flock and who
makes the lnteresti of his children
his very own.
Air. itli hard wins first honors, lie
Is ft leader In every sense of the word
and his teachers and class mates
Kindly acknowledge him as sm b.
Miss Klizahcth Johnston follows
close with second honors, nnd, as to
the others they deserve honorable
mention and recognition in the bus-
iness world, Into which they are soon
to enter.
I11L SERVICE
FOR ODDFELLOW S
Rev, R, B, Tolbert to Del ver
Address This Morning at
Congregational Church to
Members of Fraternity.
All members of Harmony lodge No.
1, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
by order of Noble Orand Charles K.
Kller und Secretary J. 3. Votaw are
requested to assemble at the Odd Fel-
lows' temple this morning at 10
o'clock for the purpose of attending
the memorial rervlea nt the First Con-
gregational church. Itev. It. R Tol-
bert, pastor of the church, will deliver
the Memorial address to the mem-ber- g
of the fraternity. The officers of
the lodge request all visiting Odd Fel-
lows and liebekahs to attend the ser-
vices. Special music will be rendered
for the occasion nnd It promise to
be it moT Impressive servb-e- .
New THREADGILL
American Plan.
SIS SOl'TH Hit ST ST.
Itooma with or vtltliout hath,
by day, week or niouili, 60c, T5e,
11 day.
If you need a currMMitcr, telephone
Hcw-ldon- ; phone 877.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
r ism nw nmmrwmuwiE
Outin:
Shirts
We have a very fine line
of soft shirts with double
soft cuffs attached-suita- ble
for soft collars,
Plain tans, whites and
blues
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75
and $2.50
Soft collais, the kind for
discriminating men
25
MAILORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque N. M.
til S.tiul. IIS W. Gold.
I j ,
- - -
.up,
Gallup Lump llAniN tUAL IU.
PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
PUOXE Dl
AXTHIIACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL.
Oolces. Jim Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Klndllne,Fire nrlck. Fire Clay, Santa Fe llrleJt. Common Brick. Lima.
f I Presses. Lot 2. $3.95
f LOT 2, consists of Special Fine Lingerie Dresses in White, Lot 3 consists of very special values in White Lingerie, SwissLight Blue, Pink and Helio, also White Marquisette Dresses, Applique, Fancy Foulards, Finest French Gingham and other
y trimmed with borders of Messaline Satin, assorted colors, and high class novelties for summer wear. All beautiful designst a nice line of Cotton Foulard and Fancy Gingham Dresses. and especially made values up to $10.00. On sale now for
Values up to $7.00. Your choice now $3.95. $4.95.T
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Dresses, Lot -- 4y.$9.95
Lot 4 consists of over 100 dresses in Silk Foulards, dainty
patterns, very latest styles; were considered cheap at
$17.50. Also several white Marquisette
dresses, colored, embroided, trimmed
valued at $15.00. Your choice
now of entire lot for only
Dresses, Lot 5, $16.95
Lot 5 consists of Afternoon Gowns and Street Dresses, in best
quality of Pongee, fine Marquisettes and Silk Foulards,
artisticly made and elegantly trimmed, these,
dresses are splendid values sold up
to $40.00, all to go on
special sale for
Only $16.95
y&ct'-- z ': f
mm
$9.95
Silk and Satin Underskirts
TSENSATIONAL SALE FINE PETTICOATS-EXTRAORDINA- RY VALUES
Dresses Lot 6, $24.95
Lot 6 consists of a small selection of Party Dresses for afternoon and evening
wear in Marquisette, Crepe de Chene and Chiffon effects; every one a beautiful
gown, in black and colors, values up to $75.00. Best bargain ever offered.
Your choice, $24. 9S
200?New Petticoats in fine Messaline, Satin and Taffeta Silk, complete line of colors;
also black and white, regular $5.00 values, on special sale
For $2.95
Values for This June Sale in Our
t
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t
t
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EXTRA SPECIAL HOSE VALUESFINE KIMONAS, 69c
Ten Dozen Women's Long Kimonas, in good
quality Lawn, dainty patterns, values up to $1.00.
On Special Sale fcr
69c
LAWN KIMONAS
One special lot Women's Long Lawn Kimonas,
values up to 75c, on Special Sale for
49c
Geneva Silk Hose Women's Fine Black Gauze
Hose in finest Lisle, looks like a 50c Hose and wears
as well. Priced for th's Si.lt at
35c Pair, 3 Pair, $1.00
; Women's Famous Topsy Silko Hose in black
only, looks like silk and wears better. On Special Sale
For 25c Pair
U4 irr'V" Fine Uraoo Suit7& 219Secial Sale of WornII IV .z. i.. tip jj.
Our Great Assortment of Women's Lisle Union Suits, in all styles, plain and fancy trimmed.
Values up to 90c on Special Sale, Your Choice 58c a Suit.
EXTRA bargain In Walking and Dress Skirts, all new styles, great assortment, black and colors. Values up to $9, on sale $5.45
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MATINEE GIRLTD
PRESENT FINALSavings 3inftj
& RESOURCES $17,000,000.00
Ms irreat Hunk I I lit.' l"-- i "I plat f BILL TOM GH Tsour imiui-y- , MillieKi ry In' ilitv millI' ritr.i loiuti.ni.you are In Ls And
cnvoni hit. 1'r pt. tffdi-t- il rv. ..
Our 3 1'rrivnl (linking Ainnuil Most 4 hum iiii iii for
j SATURDAY NIGHTS) I0VV
RIGHT UP TO STANDARD
Summer Isiliir.
This "Si-- t hil ordinary" iiceount may be o,.n.d In sums of
limn, or num. Interest nt throe per nt In allowed und credit-
ed monthly. Your money Is subject t.i i hoi k. under moderate
ri Htrl limiK. Hln r account, at time and at four per cent,
limy lit' opened In sum n f 1,0(1 nnd u.
WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?
Management Presents Roaring
faice "The Congressman" at
Popular Prices at Elks' Thea-
ter This Evening.
aktbanktitk tJuLlkient iService J
V 1L ' V 111 iS
Very latest City Man, printed
m K I i:t jr plain, simple
iiml ' ." Write for it.
Ask fi r ii. ir handsome "Honk-let- "
nl ii, if you want to Hunk
liy Mall. Cnntilns just the
you lui'il. The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.Spring bFourthSts.
Waf i H l"" l('"l linn M
LOS 7NGLLCS CAL. LEAVE FOR
Tin' M 1 net" Mushiil Comedy loiii-t- ;
ii y . HtiU'li tin h ib lighted local
for throe nights already
with h rioil kinds of fun nnd merri-i- i
i nt. is not m a Imrry to N ave Albu-iiuriu- u
aiij i oiiseij iient ly Milliliter
"The Hotel Thai Is Diffarenri
LawSANTA- -
' Jt Ti
A--
'
V ' j& " i.' . tTAOM.V I IKKI'KIMIK HIITI'I. IN
1IAKHAKA IS A rr:icrt.(T
( Al.lKC'.MAS tOOI.KST lib At II.
LONG BEACH CALIF
I'll!; MAMMOTH I IliKI'KIKII
HOTEL VIRGINIA,
KKSOKT 1IOTKI..
OITerlliK a grcnler Vluielv of liv'e!,i1,nI'omforl I ho li iinv oilier' lu.n-- and al aniinlnniin exM-ime-
T11K AKI.INI.ITdN Is the fioulIiIamU
nmat tieaiiliful lintel. M of nianint lldeitisn. Itllilt of Kleel. ccnient hrl..w
f
(and lie. and absolutely fireproof Tin-- e- -
Willi Its tun iarKe cool oiilniile ronnis nffern rieiy
modern at ralfs lew enoiiKh lo
Kive tierfevt nerviee. lleautiful wide, cool
uvvrlooklng the Pacific ocean. llttantlful
Ki'ounrti with private tcunln courtn. Kl!tf- autoinn.
ilruniK, flKhlnic. etc. Thu finest urf liathintf.
miinnicr cllmulp, liut :ir nilniitea ride
from I.03 iViiKeies. Write for booklet and raies.
Early and Escape
the Heat tAKL NT.tM.EY, Mnail(er,
Avttiiin uffiMg tlie miniau'r vacation Meeker
ci nence or ua euimne ami tile
of ilft are Klnndnrds hy which many
other resorts ure judged.
TIIK I.IMATir f OM)ITIt).S
Al Saiiln Purlnira ure ideal. I ool and dry
lluouiihoni tic 8uuuner, offeia the rtn.-r-
surf ImthiiiK. Autoniolntc rouds, tieautlful
canyons, i li i r. tennis, .lolf. n l.alh li..u.(i,
and a toiti pleiisule piel'. hesides lii.mv ontdoor aiiuisene'lil!". lis snai Ions Krounds ara
liciititiful and il wide cool verandas and
mammoth roof Kindens are unique. Bt'T
YtH'U TH'KKTS 1H1IK1-T- . For further In.
formation wrilu Iht) bust, ilAHHT 1),
CLAHK.
the iinmt I'lea I cra,l sinnniir clllnatu with
no dampiu'iiM.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
IltltK.ATlON,
JIIMNil,
meiuantim; i:tc.
All In mi (111 ALU classes of New
Mexico corporations with , complete
Irrigation and Mining La are con-
tained In Kanrn'a Compilation.
All necemary forms for ilriiwlm
nrticlea of Ihcurnorullon.
(intendment, annual report, notices,
etc., rules for nilnn pnpem, fccH, etc..
ure In Kanen'i l.ooli
You need no oilier guide; It hat
everything In one nook. Invaluable to
corporation organizers, officer, irri-
tation anil mining engineer! and at-
torney.
IVipI yourxelf. Suva tlm and
money. Avolil fxpctmlvs nilntuke.
of the law ciml many corporn-(Ion- s
a $25 hna In lllu7.
INTUi Jll.V 1. toil,
this book will ba aent prepaid for J.1
Ordera miiHt be acco-npnnle- bf cah
You need Dili book. Tnka this op-
portunity to ret It at a apeclnl lu
price, (inn volume, Hi imnei. buck
ram binding.
c. r. KAXKV.
Sunlit i relo
Ill K TIM'S AMI TENT 11(11 SKs AT
TIIK TKNT CITV AMI IS I, A Ml Vll.l.A
'J. H,:' ,
ore furnlahpd with piary mnilern rnnven-ienc- e
for h Onnd itoro clow
by. Fine ewerage xvsiem. Everything nn- -
itnry. ho iocallnnn of thoae tenti and
hount-- urt ideal, twlni; undpr big ahady.'
trees.
MANY U(M)I HOTKI.S
Avnlon nffer Hoed trotels conducted onboth American and Dian. withU f i r r every modern accoinmoditiiou. bui'Ke, cooluutside rooms.
TIIK Sl'OKTS ARE MANY
lO'ep aea flahlno- hillliliu? una awlmniolvHie Miitlnec (.ill liislenl ( oniiilv PERGVAL"111 Avalim hay. mouniiiiu coachiiiK. htlntina.'Ihicc lirlbt iiartli iiliir mhis l( oiiiininv. m CIUk' Theater Tonight.
Hn rELAr-ARTMEn- rlrVJ tV "' perfeet rent will find tills KAMlll'S IN- - Ml. , ..'3jSI K"fil1l,fEVafAyMt&?L a T 9 STITI'TION aimwi-i'i- i their every want. If - '."-t-.- C , VTll fV& lMIMf35XjllCI The world renowned IIATTI.H ITIKKK - ! fcJltWt
t. 'K, . SiinlliO'liim nmihoils are used, nnil Ivpii P.1.1 Zv.:rt?l'. 9 J W"" r'.i
lentilH. golf, inooullijlit Inum h rides, and
every sport yu mny he In nuest of. Writefor folder to HA.NMMI I'OMI-ANV- , PaeifiuKleclrlc HulldlnK. I.os Aniielcs. I'ul.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED"RvT- -" fVAa ' itM l "VI'TI'B CHKKK Milk ftTJW ARW t't ; itlt-- nnil Item full' m lentlfieally Kiven. - CS ?1 Via
rJSV" etiUlpmenl. A.V 1IM l jJifc !JJr!i
Ki5a.t ;5S-F- lf vamiuus. v, in, w. Hay simpaen,
Miiintui-r-
WaHhlnulon, June 10. Senator
Works of California and l. C. Collier,
dlrei tor fceiicr il of the I'liiiiiina-Cali-forni- a
exposition at Sun Inrm . seeiir-c- d
I'rcHldi'iit ruffs promlne to puxli
a button on July 19, to start the
mound ceremony.
stnrti! Hum made :n ruiiKeinents lor ti
farewell perfnlliKlllee t Klks' thelitel'
toiiluht mi the popular prices of twenty-fi-
ve, tlilrtv-riv- e and fifty cents. The
bill will be Tim Sullivan's murine;
farce. "The Cnnnrrssimin," and the
company will make It the urund finale
in every m um- or tho word. The per-
formance hot nlirlit of "Tlie Matinee
APARTMENTS" EtEPY MODERN
CONVENIENCE0 VERY CCCL
2JO OUTSIDE ROOMS AY
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
WmfQOMrES-CABt.rroNGu.eroT.t-
VULCANIZING
New Btul upcond-liiiii- il ciihcb nnd
tulle, l'rleea nlwaya rlRht. Write infor price. Tim bent for the money,j u kso.i:o iti iinr.it n.
1I1 H. Main Kt... T.ok Aimelen, Cal.
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE Milrl" Wiis jasl a little bit better than JIOTKli SNOW.
Between Promises and MM II and I LOW Kit ST.
i mmActual Results.
SUMMER IS HERE
I'At'K THAT TltlMl AMI (iKT KKA DV IOK THAT KKI.ll.IHTT I. TKIl' TO
LONG BEACH
i A 1.1 Ii litM A 'S I'OIU.DSI' AMI MUST KXJl'VA Ittd-- 11 Ksi 111 I', where you will
Hiotid an ideal summer outllm. Mini v new partiiit-lita- holds, huncalovts Hint
eollii.it. Seai.011 pi onilncH lo he larirer than ever. Hetov send your reaervnltona
in caii'. Koerv fiindooi- rei'iealion and amUMeineiit. Sl'KK liA'I'HINMi KINK.T
UN' i uasi'. Hand concert will he irlveil llfl.-- m nil.t throughout
the sininner hv the 1'AMiU'S llill.D MKHA1. HAM l'l'' l.ON'H HK.M'II. VV.
Mill Kladlv "clnl Oil up.m rciJISHt Vlllllllhle In I' U'llKll loll pei'lalntHK lo Hiia cele- -
t.rale.l i.cnch. Write Win. I., lump, .St'irctaiy. Chaml-c- r of (..inincrt'e, i.oiiK
ileucll.
'1ur'iiii)
.isetf Hll:, Now, Cool, Fireproof.
iuiJJiaiiiSl
I'l'oinisen vJ'n't overcome Itair trou-
ble, '1'he niiiulin'tiiiers of .N'ewbio's
Ilerplefde nt. nntlllhK which Is
not JiiMtltiey by un IntelllKeiit use of
this irojiHi ltlon. The desired end
summer rate
its preiieeessori utiil the com pa ti y It it s
inadc a warm friend of every theiit
who pas been convulsed for the
past three iiic.hls with the Irrlsistible
antics of llussell nul Cross and who
liitH ilijnycd the tun and frolic anil
color Hid nun i ni '!it of the clever
company of dinners, and Hliim'rs and
nctom,
ALLEGED RUSTLERS
Wrilt ftr hiMiklot.
ultlni- II'CCOmi-- Hll lleiolllpliBlled
reason that llerpi- -
ol Mil ti:t l friends
cVfact. ih thevi-
l ide loi Jr uisiiiiiIn
nil over r' world.,I'.V Il'C?illK the
jTtlEL SANLUiS KEY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal.
Tho hesl heach. Finest nnd safest hathlnit. Never hot. Magnificent drives of aea
and mountains. Tennis, hiitlilUK. fishlnK, danrinic, etc. llntes verv reasonable.
II. II. IIA1 ll IN, Prop.si.ili clctin unit
VISIT
THE
UNIQUE'v
The Westrada
ft!M) So. Ahurado St., I.os Ansclcn.
Rpeclnl suininer ralef. Overloolilnir heau-llf-
Wistiiilio park, .lust opened, hnvlnirhnnilsotiiely famished iwn iitni iiiree-r-io-
aparliiionls. Kienunl luill ami card num.
Hl'KCIAI. Nl'MMKIt HATES.
IIOTKL HAI.UOA.
PROSPERITY
will meet you lialf way If you
your enclitic at
Paywood
Hot Springs
Tt cured, nml ymi remain oureil,
we know, mid you will If you try It.
Conceded the Kreutf.it kidney
water oh earth.
Why nut vlHit Kay wood HotPprlnm first, ritn e you will event,
uiilly an there iinyway.
I.iirno niodern lintel.' l'etfect
liooklct.
T. '. Mi I'erinolt. "'I'lic 1 n.VWooil,"
I 'll) Wood, N, M,
ARRESTED J -Iweej,' "l West Tlh mill tiiirlnnd, I.t.s Aniteles, Ctil.
. Kuropeau liolel and aiiarlinents. l.ocaled STRATFORD INNalso sun parlor. MltS. L. P, 11AKT, Prop. i Vii- -t , 1 In Westlake district; wulklnu distance.J t . q riipcrb ear serdce. neauttrtii palm gardent Iinjivn l Ji t vilt 1 " A and spacious lobby. F. 1,. TAYLOlt und h.
'rops.layor 1R00M FURNISHED
COTTAGES FOR RENT
healthy if'd destroying the dandruff
nei'tii. r,'i bio's lleriih lde mnkes
heautllul hair. Ilerplelde prevents
the hair from lalliiiK and iiIIowh It to
tirow unhliiilered unit naturally ex-
cept In cases of chronic baldness
which Is Incurable.
One dollar sl'.c bottles are miar-aiitee- d
by all driiKKlsts In do these
IhiiiKs.
Send hie In postal.'..' for sample ami
hunk In The Ilerplelde Co., Ilepl. ;
Detroit, Mlrli.
A pplleatlons obtiiliied at the hesl
barbel' i.liois,
" Olttellv Co., Special A ills.
Vii'i Horn Gatheis In
o Near Mountainair:
At Mar. Cal. A
Muumei' piiiitilise with every
outdoor recreiUiun. Kxcellent
surf tiutiiliij; and flshlnt;
llcinuiful retreats and ihady
nooks. Kine auto roads, driv-
en:, eie. w li T K T M A V Fi Ut
HOTEL INGRAHAMat 1,A Jol.l.A STH AND UKACII. Cuui- -
1045 Innraham street. I.01 Ans-eles-. Pal. Flrst-olas- s family and tourist hotel. Cool,
shady place. II mh location. Walking distance to shopplnic dlstt.i't. Everything
modern, lllir poieh and lawn. Wrlie for rates and booklet.
Bound Over to Avoid Grand
Juty Action, il'Ki'lAI, .Sr.MMKU rales and
pletely fnrnlslied for four people; nas
free for linlitltu', heating and eoulutiK;
$2. WKKK KNli, J3. ull Week. $10 pel'
intuit It .
le oklfl.
A. !,. A HI ill. T.. Manu.1,0 r.
Wiite-- A. I!.
M l. St
CUUTlri & Co.
. . . San DieKo, Cal.1.1
HOTEL KOCKIOKl)
834 South Main, at Junction of Spring ut., Los Angeles, Cal. Conve-
nient to all places of business snd amusement. Hot and cold water. Ele-
vator service. 137 rooms, with or without private baths. Summer rates;
50c to S 1.50 per day; J2.60 to $7 per week.
Major K. Van Horn, Inspector
tor tin' cattle sanitary board, returned
MMiidny irom .M on ntiiln i ii , hero
he in rested I'riinelseo l'l rea andEL PORVENIR RESORT
MODERN APARTMENTS
Nlrcnt t'hpapnt Way io I.lvr
TO comptrte for lioiUFltfpp-Ing- .
Coolest, most homfltKC, lowest prirs.
proiindi. Hnwem. No car fif. $10 to $25 monihly
GOLDEN-PAR- K APTS. U0 W. Strrt
Hichrst rlnsi. Larcf cool rooms, luniiriourly fur
nishrd. Elrvntor, Iriby , rnof (Nirn'-- ,
vsiepi,ik. T. WIESENDANGER
207 8. BB040WSV, Loa ANOII.fe.Cil
I o oil ( n joy free
iloin from Hie city's
heat iiml din M
The Yoch Laguna Beach Hotel
l.nuana Iteneh, I al.
.Maunllici nl eombiiintloii of occiin
and ;t scenery. Comd lishinK.
bn h Ini.'. l.iiaUnR, 1111,1 huntiiiu.
home eookinif. Cnmfortilble
rooms. Uai s: $2.2."i per day $ 2
per ci K l'uriiif hcil cuttanes $1 per
day. Writ phone T. V, Doyle,
AlKr. l.oiiu' distance Sunset plume
.Main 2::i.
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C. Billlcke. Jno. S. Mitchell.
Los Angeles, Col. New Mexico Hcmlq'iru'texs.
Hates: 1 person, $1 to $1.50 11 duy; 2 persons, $1.50 to $3 per day.
With private buth: 1 person, 11.00 to !3; 2 persons, J2.f.u to 5.
suiiiiner .' Come t
.vi.n tin ii;ii. cos. i lie men, who are
i l,,n i,, d witli tattle stealing, were
Kheii a ui Inniiiiiry hcnriiiK beloie
111' to i nl tin piacc nnd bound ovt r In
Hie uni oi s.aul , nch to nwait the
inli n nl the Kiiind jury lor Torrance
ci"iiil. In tlcl.itilt of bull the alleged
tii.-lle-ts vtci-- tinned over to Sheriff
tile inniitilahiM of i;i
I'oin ni r.
I'" im Imiii for
I'lilillt s II ii I I k h t
Instead of liHzzanly
Mi ho w ill pl'OVld'1 tllelilin w inter'.' i 'ome toA ft
.liilii
wuh
bill:
ml.
i:i rnrvetilr Kaiieh
I'o yen enjoi
Ini suli.-iaiiti- board and
il sin b time as t he court
I" ilisiof-- nf their eases.
20 MINUTES FOR A
ROUGH HOUSE LEADS
TO THE CADI'S COURT
t
TUBERCULOSIS
Till-- : OPKN AIK HIJNCiALOW LI FK Kives NATl'HK A
C1IANCK und costs much less than housekeeping. Alti-
tude 1500 feet; 100 ai res; an hour's ride from Lou Al-
ludes; resident physician; trained nurses; Rood table.
WRITE TODAY Ft) 11 UUOKLKT and S FECIAL SI'M-MK-
HATKS to Los AnKclcs office. Suite 114 Coulter
Illdi?. EL KKI'OSO SANATORIUM, Slefre Madrc. Cal.
Open
Air
Bungalows
boi sehiick r I d II !4
J. i. ii:l.v oitici.w.309 S. Sprlim t Los Anpclcs--, Cal
Established Here 15 Years.
For Glasses Correctly Fitted.
llcail(iiiii-i,.- r or Artificial i :,vi s.
over nintiiitain trails
or iiIoiik well-kep- t
roads-.- ' Comic to !;)
I'm .1
nl ii
SO III c t
spot ! 'I'
Ins;
. ti I.
that In
0 lii.
I'lilc '
Is ,1. I,
t 't ' IM
tad lll'.Uuown In the pence
oi Terra lice enmity and IHr
i" prior to bis arrest by In- -
:i n Horn, lias been enjoy
under $ I (Mill bo id, ,iai inif
in tliat sum oil the elnii'Kc
v ...1 ! i nli'd In a hi'ltl-n-
on ri' at 'rnitresso Homej at lo sa Hilary hoard
inli l lu i'l.l a slu)i to entile
in lb" Ksta iicla alley, nnd to
lector Vun Horn has been
roryenlr.
I'o veil c n J o y
triiiiui.i and explur-lir- j
it ) e ii I t I o n s
iHiiniiK t!ic ureal
rot kt iiiiil pincH'.'
i oine in ; Corve- -
Vicente I'utaliini ami Hick Kinley
called "Twinty minutes for si rotinh
hnu.se" on Soulh First street OP Fri-
day, and then proceeded to rnnah
boiiso each other In the best stylo
they limn. Ten dollars cucli or tho
upon the city streets was
the Judicial nll'erlnu In the Interest of
pence.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
nlr.
In the K!i,l,t;(. Conniiii iiitaiu cllmliliiK ell In t al or tills i,,l It:
SHOREHAM HOTEL
666 CAR0NDELET ST. LOS ANGELES
One block from beautiful Wesllnke park. Within fifteen minutes ol
shopping center, theaters, etc. Newest and best appointed family nnil
tourist hotel In the fashionable Wostlike district. American plan. For
ra'es und further particulars address W. C. Hrodc, Proprietor.
1 n v 'llJi'V
to I M Ton eiiii .
T'o loll enjoy
In l'l r.n.i.lr
Irniil nloii
In triii .1 In 111 n
tlii.'M i ,. s a
M ien no n iiavc
K a ilaiuina, cristal strcain
low n every case of
-- nit of his mthltv
boon landed In
I omi
ilnr.it,. ii'' lu n st of the year.shootiiij!, linhidiiii- - the lionI'o ,,u em. ,v deer ami other I'U Kami
mid the bear? Come to I'd I'orveiili- -
I'o ., want m i. t trom the thlKW M,u ,.,. N,., u, n vu, .,
i,.-- tiiei I ci i i o m i n i mile in I.I lorveillt' -- ou will be made for a quiet rest.DC A PL! LA J0LLA STRAND HUltL,W eli OUIC.
HI 1 II. III., . . . a revery tin cveejit Siiiidll)Millie lemes lilt i'Uii, V M.,r. ti., roiunir, v m. Hotel Jewett, D
4th and A Sts. New and Modern. European Plan.
ULMUM
HOTEL
HOME COMFORTS.
' SAFE SEA BATHINb,
HATES $2 per clay, $10 per week,
A, B. CURTISS & CO,, 1324 D St, San Die.go.Cai.
San Dieco - California
Th la summer you should spend
your vacation nt Fan Dingo's fa-
mous new hotel an Ideal hostelry
In the Ideal slimmer climate. L'oul
ocean liocnj every day.
Unlet AtiMilntely Fireproof.
Jkurtiprna IMun.
SUMMER RATES
Rooms from II 50 a day up. Spe-
cial monthly rates. Two taruu salt
plilhiti'S. Holetitiflr ninssnire. Itoof
itardens. I'alm ciurt. 15.00D elro-tri- e
fountain. Write f,,r booklet.
Hotel Darby miioi'Xcw Mislern :-- 1'ireproof.lTLiE G 4iTL V np(N)ltittxl a?u Imur-Itiiu- hiurnMtc,,, c'l'iHi'til UwMtion I'.mi- -fnli tit in i.tiin cult unit t N .iitvsl)t li.;lnfun i iHil (tin I rrinrnrial.lc t .urKt,I'.'iuih tout (Miiun'Tflr'l hot-- l. It'Mtn it nl
riK-- Kur.h-- Ut nnd ' wt!' in h
riMim. I 'is-- , 1 nt iii l ion, V ' ti mt
h l.i Ji'id up. iw I. Ik Kr i iiitf- -
IIU'lll
E. J. BOUCHARD
line of the best moderate-price- d 1"J
tcls in Los Alleles. Convenient, cen-
tral location. Five minutes f'01"
Hroadway. Kates 7.".c per day ni
up: with private bath, J1.50 and
cars from So. Pac, "J
Washington cars from Santa Fe sta-
tions direct to Hotel.
HOTEL LEE
Sixth nnil I loiieroa.
i.os .ii;i.r.s, t al.
,1. SI. lllncs Prop,I
riiones Hume 10743. Sunset. .Main I r. S5.
in.l Cafe,
iiowii: mum iioti.l
loiii wood, Cal., beautiful a nrrounillnits. Teiinia court. Croquet
.Mii.leiiite priced citfo. Mid way between I.os AnKelc nnd the sea;
s rule to cither place. W rllo for rues and reservations.
Managmg Directorgrounds.
WEST ADAMS - - AT GRAND
LOS ANGELES
Magnificent Family Hotel. Located in very exclusive resi-
dential aection. Convenient lo Shopping Center, and all
plices of amusement. On car line to beaches. New steel
and concrete building. Superbly furnished. Sinty amies
2 to 6 roomi. One or mora elegant private baths, and
Urge living room, with each suite. Table d ilute dinner
included in plica of rooms. Breakfast and luncheon a la
Carte. Exceeding Low Summer Rates. Write for Booklet.
DARBY HOTEL CO., Lcstcet and Managers
2u id i n u t
i
AtvlitniiiNv.jAi'MtoroS
fc HtAlI!)rY!iM U
I yX'1 oua Jt)
vj
A Summer Resort
wiikiu: ocr.w n i:ir.ios aim: ti:mpf.i;ki) nt nt--
I KKSllING SlOt XT.MN AIK.
Altitude Just right. Latest methods of treatment, lleaii-lit-
Rronnils. 'Heasoimble rates. Twenty minutes' rid'
HAWTHORNE INN rtjii,,'sssi iisllrtssii
'a find smalii
bv electric rnr from Los Anireles. Wiitn for colon uCal..tooklet A. Addres Utendale SnnltHrluni, tllendulc-- ,
or apply nt Albucitieniiie. Journal offleei. .
100 OUTSIDfc KOOMS HO
BATM5. tLCVATOR THEC t'SONES
t it Pv f'M net AN J iOLD WlfLiiDUTCH CRILL ioo up special
"lATr. hv wtm ott month l
IIK.JOiiiMvHiii, o. S. WATIS ti''
1st nnd Ilitwltinrne, San lle;o, Clean, Comfort. ible American plan hotel with
sni'irii location In Sun Diets. ' lout residence .tlon. Hlsrli uronnd with
eomm;iiu1lti vleiv of buy nnd mefin, Imrtiensi' porchca, cool hreettes, CnM
pass the doer. Tht Idcili summer llomo In I'.illlol Ilia's coolest city. Ilnt-snl- u
inonu, with line I'tnilil ut 10 a week. Corrcspondclico invited. TRT A MORNING 0URNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULTS
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1911.
I if tynxTTrwrrrTzsimi"
wares cracatsrK.'f'wm.'irrr.i
irn 1 Want Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL H
1 FIMHGE UD GOMHERGE The
Wail Strppt
I "i VJ . IV. f I
' --P4-PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE. FHOfESSIOiiAL CARDSNew York, June 10. Stock marketprt, cs nicvl'd within nanow limits to-,- ;:and ir:utin was on a small basis.he tone of the m u ket indicated u
fair ilejifts of iimlerlMitK strength and
lli.- important movements of I lie day
v.re in H'e direction of IiiKh prices.
f anions these whs a pain of about
peint in rntto.i States Steel.
Sleek of the Morgan
Lroiii'. the l':i'1, ani' Southern Kailwny
ines were union; the strongest anil
most aetlve of the list. The demand
let the Kile stocks showed no abate-
ment, both tile eotiunon .end the first
preferred KoinK to new hitsh prices
for the year.
The hank statement was fairly well
in line with expectations, showing; a
,:iHh K.iin of SS.MO.OOn and a loan in-
crease of $13,981,000.
The closing stocks were as follows:
i;is Chahntrs pfd 52
Amalgamated Copper fiStc,
American AKi'ieulturul . fix
American licet Siwar ?6
Amerii an Can 1 1 'a
American (Vr iS- Foundry .... 65?
Ame rican Cotton Oil .13 '6
Ameiican Hide & Leather pfd.. 24
American lee Securities 20'a
American Linseed 1 1
Ann l it an Locomotive 41'i
American Smcltiim & Kef's ... Sl
do old lOal--
Am. Steel Foundries 4lVs
American Simnr Ketlnins ....120&h
American Tel. & Tel 112
American Tohacco pfd 96
American Woolen 33V
Anaconda MinillK Co 2!)
Atchison 11594
do 1)1(1 105
Atlantic Coast Line U"J &
Haltimoie. & Ohio 107
liethlehcm Steel 32'.
Ilrooklyn Itu.iid Transit SI Vi
Canadian Pacific 242
Central Leather a Lj
ilo pfd 102
I'.lltral of New Jersey. ... 2X0'i 290
Chesapeake & Ohl ,X4 Vt
Chicago & Alton 2!Cu 32
Chieao tireat Western 24
do pfd 4 3:J4
Chliimo & North Western 140
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 129
C, C, C. & St. Louis.... DTff 02
Colorado Fuel & Iron 34 V4
Colorado Southern .14 "Is
Consolidated (las 147
Corn Products 14V
Delaware & Hudson 172'4
Denver & Ulo (irande 29
do jifd 61
Distillers' Securities 37.,
Kri" 36 'i
do 1st pfd n 7
tin 2nd pfd 40
c.eneral Klectric 163 Vi
tlreat .Northern ofd 138 '
Creut Northern ore Clfs 62 i
Illinois Central 140
lnt rborniKh-Me- t 19
do pld 62Mi
Inter Harvester 124
Inter-Marin- e pfd 17
International Paper 11
International Pump 42
Iowa Central IS
Kansas City Southern 35
do pfd KS
Liclede C.us 107
Louisville & Nashville 131
Minneapolis ft St. Louis .. 29it) 33
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M, 1 3S
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 37 H
l! Pf'l 68 U
Missouri Pacific 51 ys
National Pdscuit 134
National Lend 56
Nat'l Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd..- - 30
Wiv York Central 110
New York, Ontario & West'n .. 44
Norfolk & Western 108
North American 751;,
Northern Pacific 136
Pacific Mail 26
Pennsylvania 126
People's Gas lofiVi
I'lttsliurK, C. C ti St. Louis 94
I'ittsl.uri? Coal 21
Pressed Steel Car 36 '
Pullman Palace Car 161
Itailway Stec! ftprlnR 36
' Jl,''lliK 10
neiaihlic St "P . o V4
''" Pfd 9.114
Knck Island Co 337,,
ll" Pfd Ki;V1
st. Louis & San Fran. 2nd pfd.. 46
h I.ouis Southwestern 32
''" :'l'd fi;,
Sheffield Steel and Iron.. .10
Xniilhcrn Pacific 120
"Hlhern Kallwav 31 14(1" :d'd 717,
Tennessee Copper 42 4T v,ls a Pacific 09
Toledo, St. Louis & VFt 21
"
I'M f,l)
Pacific f S7(o dd . 94
J'luled Slates Koalty , 77
' "'led States Jiuhhcr 40
'
"ded States Steel 77
''l',:'"
upper 4S
yiruinia Carolina CheiwA:al ... 59
17 V.do pfd ?s.
stcrn Maryland
. 60
"estiiiKhouso Klectrl,- - 76
"esiorn Cnion S2V,
lieellnK & i.uk0 Erie 4
Valley 179
r"lal sal. s f,. t,, ,tav ijirr.oo HharpH,
lionds were fiim. Total sales, par
x" ?2.36r,,000.
l idled States 2'h and 4's declin-'i-
's and the 3 s 4 on call on theiv . k.
I.Miami Cupper . i"
j Mohuu k . 4
Nev ada Consolidated . . . 19
Nipisslnii Mines . 10
North Uutte 54 V,
North Lake . S
Old Dominion . 4 ti i
Osceola .100
Parrott (Sliver & Cop.) . 12
Quincy Kx Div . 70
Shannon . 11
Superior
. 33
Superior Huston Min . . 6"k
Superior Pitts. Cop . . 17 V.
Tamarack . 361,
I". S. Sm. Kef. i Mill . . 37.
do pfd . 4S
t'tah Consolidated . . 1S
Ctah Copper Co . 4S
Winona s
Wolverine
.11 J
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, June 10. Wheat prices
cam,, down with a. crash today, espe-
cially for the .Tidy delivery. There
wete sinus that Hie hli; lioldinKs ac-
quired In the May deal had hern
larpely hedged for July ind Septenili--
and that a leading source of Xtippn.'t
was theief. re avail tide no longer.
Feeling 'it the clcse was demoralized
w ith last sal. s. 13-- 4 to 3 c under
last nicht. Coin ilnished 4 to
down, outs off to and
provisions U a decline of 1.1c to 40s.
! Tho close was virtually at the low
point of the v ek. During the session
July wheat ranged from 8S to
92c with last sales 3 net lower
at SS
Selling of corn was heavy and Ken
eral. July fluctuated he! ween 54
and " closliiH- Oiisv. off !'t
14 c. Cash snides were weak. No.
2 yellow finished at 54 !( 54 4
Oats possessed more strenEth than
other uraimi. llij,'h and low points for
July were 3S am! 37 e, with
the close orf.at 37
The wrck'H hit? run of hogs counted
ntruinst value; In the provision pit. At
the final hell pork was down 32
to 40c, lard less expensive by 17 1 2 0
to 20c, and ribs were off 1.1c to a
couple of dimes.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, June 10. Wool, Irrcfru-la- r;
medium uncles, combini; and
dothim,', lS19c; light fine, 17fllHc;
heavy fine, 141 1.1c; tub washed. 20
T 31c.
The Metal Markets.
New York, June 10. The metal
markets were quiet and practically
nominal as usinl In the. absence' of
excIninKes. Lake copper, $12.2.1(fi'
12.50; c tec trely tic, $ 2.2.1 (ii 1 2.37 ;
cant inn, 11.S7 12.12
Lead, tiAWn 4.5a. Spidter. S5.36 fi
.1.40. Antimony, Cookson's. $9.00,
Silver 53c.
Mexican !o)lars 41c.
St. Louis Spelter.
St. Louis, June 10. Lead, higher,
$t.2.V Spelter hislier, J5.27
The Livestock Markets.
Cliloagro Mvo istock.
Chicago, 111., June 10. Cattle re-
ceipts, 200 head. Market steady.
Beeves, J 5. .1 fn 6.50 ; Tex is ste r.
$3.501.1.75; western steers, $4.75f
5.6.1; stockers ami feeders, SILKI'd1
5.70; cows and helf. rs, 2.10(ji fi.KO;
calves, JLOOK S.25.
Hons Ueceipts, 11.000 head. Mar-
ket generally steady. Light, $6.00 i
6.3.1; mixed, $.1.9.116.35; heavy, $5.80
If 6.35; rough, $.1.S5i 0.00; good to
idiolco heavy, $6.00. 6. 35; pigs. $5.65
6.20; bulk of sales, $6.1 1 i 6.3(1.
Sheep Kcceipts, 7.000 head. Mar-
ket steady. Native, $3.00 (ii 4.50 ; wes-
tern, $3.25 4.60; yearlings. $4.25
5.2l; l imbs, native, $4.2.. i h.fia ; 1
tern, fi.90.
Kan-- Clly Uvwtnck.
K.inFas City, June 10, Cattle Ue-
ceipts, 200 head. Market steady. Na-tiv- e
steers. $5.00i 6.3.1; southern
steers, $4.00 it 5.60 ; southern cows
ind heifers, $3.0014.7.1; native cows
and heifers, $2.75 i 6. 1 .1 ; slockers nnu
feeders. $4.0'J( 5.25; hulls, $3.75f
5.00; calves. $ 4.50 . 7.50 : western
steers, $4.7.1.6.10; western cows,
$3.0014.71.
Ht.gK Kcceipts, 4,000 head. Market
strong to 5c higher. Hulk of sales,
6.1.",i6.20; Ik -- ivy. $.M 0.20; pack-
ers and butchers, $6.1516.25; lights,
$0.1 .Hi! 6.2.1.
Shei p Ueceipts. 200 head. Market
steady. Muttons, $3.4'ii 4.00; lambs,
$5.501 7.00; fed weiuers and year-
lings. $3.601i4.60; fed western ewes.
$3.001 3.10.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOIl KENT feroom completely fur-
nished- house, gas range, hath, mod-
ern, 4 blocks from postofflce. Inquire
309 WM'entral ave.
Folt KF.NT Nearly new foui rooai
house, modern, at 413 X. 7th St.
Phono rill.
Ft iri.:sT M .idem ipoisch 4 to
rooms alos store rooms. W. H.
21.1 W. Hold.
Kill HKNT 3 room brick, well shad-
ed. Inquire 415 Granite Ave., or
telephone ;j ().".
FOK KKNT Flat of nl ne rooms"
modern; partly furnished; coal and
Ka ranges, and many other things.
Enquire Duke City Cleaners, S20 W,
Gold.
Ft K KKNT After June 1, the store-
room occupied by F. O. Pratt's gro-
cery on Second Btrent. Apply to E.
I.. Mcdler
FOR KENT Four-roo- newly fur-
nished brick; bath, gas range; mod-
ern. Inquire The Leader, Sll West
Central.
FOU KFNT Collages. 2 to C rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. I llllelle, III W. Cul.
- FOR SALE.
$2500 modern cottage',
Fourth ward, east front, cement
walks, lawn, shade, gas, large porch,
etc.
$3500 modern brick, High-
lands, close to Central; 50 ft. lot,
walks, screen porches, cellar. Cash
or terms.
$55(10 modern brick, base-
ment, furnace hf-at- 2 block.1 from
Central in Highlands; 8 rooms, hall,
sleeping porches; one block from car
line.
$5,000 hrlck, oast front;
strictly modern; god barn, etc.; lot
75x1 4 2 feet; on car lino in Fourth
ward. Terms.
$2500 and bath, two screen
porches, cement walks, 50 foot lot,
new- - house, well finished. This In-
cludes till furniture, gas range and
extra electric light fixtures. Fourth
ward. Terms.
6500 1'ight room, modern, cement
block, close in, corner lot 50x150, i
walks, lawn, shade, steam heat,
sleeping porch, shade.
$36,10 modem pressed
brick; g; s, etc.; corner lot; east front;
Highlands, close In, on wir line.
JOHN M. MOOiti: KKAI.TY CO.
HUE INSUtANCK, HEAL KHTATE.
LOANS AX1) AILSTUACTS.
114 ev Uol,i MMionf 10.
Foley's Kl.lucj lici,.cu.
Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney ond bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and con-r- ol
the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening Und brac-
ing. J. 11. O Kcllly. '
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Continued.
Foil UF.XT Xew three-roo- cot-taqt-
furnished; sleepinfi porch; or.
ear line. Eno,u!reJ20S S. Kdlth.
FOTt RENT 1001 X. 4th St.,
modern brick cottaKo; gO"eneo. vnd
shaded porches; apple trees, rnnna
connected, window shades, v waterpaid; $22.50 per month. Inquire Otto
Dtcckmnn or Mrs. H. H. Tiltoh, 1015
X. 4th Et.
FOR KF.NT Kensonabie,
nished house, West Tijcras avenue,
for summer; no Invalids; owner
would reserve one room. Inquire 113
West Central Ave.
FOR KF.NT Vel funds. .ed,
private homo for summer months;
modern conveniences; koo.i locution;
fine large porches. Ilent very reason-
able, llunsalcer & Thaxton, 204 W.
Cold.
I'l ISA LSl'ostol lice HldK., Albur
qtlerque, X. M., June 10, 1911. Sealed
oroposul.s will be r.cclvcd at this
building until 2 o'clock p. m., June
20th, for furnish-I- fuel, lights, water,
Ice, miscellaneous supplies washing
towels, hauling ashes, and 'sprinkling
streets for tills building (luring the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1911, or
such portion of the year us may be
cli iiied advisable. The right to re-ject any and all bids Is reserved by
the Treasury Department. K. W.
Hopkins, Custodian.
W A X''l05ATOicl.;-
- A few five",
wldn awake agents to represent the
world's largest Accident and Health
Insurance Company in New Mexico
and Arizona. Splendid commissions
and excellent con'.ru.tg. to right par-
ties. A few exclusive contracts open
In eight of the largest towns, for ex-
perienced agents who are responsible.
Apply Immediately to Continental
Casualty Company, I.una Strickler
Pullding, Albuquerque, N. XI. A. W.
nikkor, Jr., mnnnirpr.
$7u0 Al XTTiTYVN iTEYlxlTrTi )
TltAVFL and distribute samples for
big manufacturer; steady work. S.
Si lu ffcr, Trettsr., 212 11, Chicago.
"
$ 2 V K i; K I . Y A N 1 ) H X V N s"lC s" 1 ' (1
TKl'STWi IRTH Y people to travel
and distribute samples for big whole-
sale house. C. H. Finery, ai2 I, Chi-
cago.
AdKX'I'S Hest summer seller. Fain$5.00 to $10.00 daily;
Set; sells at sight. Send for sample
offer and selling proposition: exclu-
sive territory. Xailoshiue Mfg. Co.,
Chicago.
.1:SMA"X V A nTfTwV S laity
Salesman to sell retail grocers and
butchers one piece containers for bul-- t
r or meat with prlnlud card. Large
eoiPn.i.ions advanced tvecklv. Mer
cantile reference rcuulred il..aim i.i.,
Alvah I., Keynolds, 50 Church St., N.
Y.
' ; a v kTTas" 7"u7iiTrx Ks7iesT
men wanted to carry eleven samples
only. Direct from factory. Special
valticB. ijniek sellers, state your ter-
ritory. Write Lock I'.ox 5l(i. Iowa
City, Iowa.
WAXTKD Salesmen every wheri
New office specialty for business
firms; steady busln.
profits, 3 sulci dally, average S25
wctkly; sample particulars free. i-
Xovelty Co.. 621 K So. Urni.d- -
way, l,os Angeles.
$ 2 iTV EKKlTV AND EX PEXSKS 'FTi
TKl'STWOKTII Y people to travel
and distribute samples for big whole,
sale house. C. H. Finery, H 212 Chi-
cago.
AC.F.NTS MAKF, IMG MONEY SEEL-
ING :i,00 guaranteed articles beau-
tifully Illustrated In our 4 free ata-log-
$500 prize contest begins June
15. Kxtru premiums all summer.
Write for catalog. A. W. Holmes &
Dept. A 32, Providence, It. I.
$ 1 0 M u NT Hl7yA x j kx 1 KNS F.X TO
Travtl and distribute samples
manufacturer; steady work. S.
'eheftVr, treas., G .112, Cblengo.
CAiAM.KAI,ES.lAX7covXi
Mexico with staple line. High com-
missions. $0i inoiilhly advance and
permanent position to right man. Jess
K. Smith 'n.. Detroit, Mich.
AGEXTS, etiier" x, seli rguaruiTTeed
.
hosiery; 70 p.r (cut profit; goods
replaced free If hole appears; experi-
ence unnecessary. Address "Wear
ll roof," West Pliiladelphin, ,
iTWO FINE HOMES
FOR SALE
(4 n.om neidcni lioii'-e- , hot n.
lit heal. 1 orner lot, eat. front,
one of tli inKt (li'slrahlo lioiinw
In llic ll.
0 room mod. 111 bungalow, cast
front. Two fire plmi's iun
ood floors, a cry fine lioitio.
l ire liisiirnnce and I.oiiik
Pcrtcrfidd Company J
216 West Gold.
FOR RENT Rooms
rNTBuidTIrj and uiodaiu
rooms Rio Grn5. 611 W. C.ntrai.
KuK llLNT Nu-ot- luinisncil rwmii
rll modern. No nick taken. 008
West Central. , -
F( iiriTHNT To lady noploye.l nice-
ly furnlthod front room with Inrue
No at herhome.closet in modern
roomers and no children. FhoiiB
5112 X. Fourth street. Call after '
p. m..
KiTlTllKNT Neatly funm.h.'d room$..H;i hot.se,
Kijit'" HEX:T Two i'urnlshed front
rooms, cle In. 70'l VV, Silver.
F.irIiF.NT Furnished room, 1110
W. Central. Phono full.
Ft i ll"ItEXT Kcuirns and light liouse-keeidn- g
rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster.
FoiTTlTfNT UooniH for liousekeep-ing- .
Call at rear of 624 West Cen-
tral avenue.
FOR KKNT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern. 218 S. Walter.
FOR KENT Furnished rooms by
day, week or month; also for light
housekeeping. Modern; near car line,
S05 X. Uroadway
JlELPJW
WANTED Competent girl for gen-
eral housework and cooking. Apply
f .M W. Copper.
WANTED YmiTiK-Blrf-
"ti
assist with
night house work. 4 an N. Sixth st.
WANTED At the Economist bright
young woman as bundle wrapper.
WANTED Competent woman for
cooking and general housewurk.
Apply to Mrs. John F. Pcatte, 'IS W.
Central.
WANTED Good w oman or girl " for
general housework. Cull 015 West
Copper.
i
WANTED Milliner in millinery de-
partment lit the Economist.
HELP WANTED Male."
"
MEN AND POY.S to learn "automobile
repairing and driving, plumbing,
bricklaying, electrical trade, civil en-
gineering, surveying In most practical
way. Our students earn $3-$- 5 a day.
Positions secured. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Catalogue free. National
School of Trades, 2110 W. Seventh,
I.ns Angeles.
MEN to qualify for lireiii 'ii, brakemen
and baggagemen. $75 to $100
monthly. Experience unnecessary.
State age. Weight and height. Rail-
way lluieaii 77 H, Panama I'.l.lg., St.
Calls. Mo.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WANTED At once, experienced
wnitrcfs, $20, room und board
FOR SALE Livestock, poultry
I'iiR SALE Plack mure for saddle or
driving. Inquire 112:1 E. Central.
I'liR SALF. Gentle family horse,
102 W. Cell Ira I.
FR SALE Horse and buggy. Mrs.
Gardner at Rosoliw aid's.
All 'ST l'Ofl.TRY diseases are
The easiest to prevent are
those hanbst to cure. Prevention D
ih.aper, to... Here is a CnXKEY
llseasi' pr. veiitor. Sold on a "money-hack- "
guarantee, to do all thai Is
claimed, li s a Coiikey preventive of
warm weather diseases. It mixes with
tvaler, making il jus! 5(1 or Inn limes
as cheap as 111" gallon price, so It's
cheap enough to use often. N..I only
Kills genus in houses, yards,
drink lug I.. ..plains and fccdiuu uten-
sils, bul kill." Insects, vermin and para-
sites 1,1 any sort. Hence, an absolute
in'o sslty to ' very poultry raiser -
Conkey's N..x-1-cld- pint ,15c; quart
OOc; gallon $1.10. We know it pre
Velds disease. E. W . Fee, 212 W. Lead
Ave.
Full SALE Horse, buggy and har-11- .
ss. Pi.. PC OO'j. M4 So. Walter
SI
FOR SALE one handsome sornl
marc, Ihree years old, weighs be-
tween I. null and 1, 101) pounds, stands
15 bands high, broke to drive single
double. Fur Information, 'phone
147.
FOR KALI-- My pony, buggy 1.10I
onllil complete. Also Jcrst y cow
and r.ii chi. kens, T. J. Sawyer, Ho:!
XV. TIJ. las.
FOR SALIC Chk, from the finest
chickens In town, Huff Leghorns
and Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per 15
eggs; If shipped $1.50 per 1 5 eggs.
.1. W. Allen. 102S. X. Mb St.. e,
X. M. Eggs delivered.
"IVANTED RoomT
WANTED Two or three n.om.s,
for li.iusekeepln-i- with priv-
ate family. P. o. Pox 29.1.
WANTEI -- Ilo, una wllh I ..aid Tor
collide, ill private famil'- i. care
'oiirual,
ATTORNEYS.
h Vi i, HK AN
Attorney-at-La-
Offlc In First National Hmnk BuU- -
Ing, Alhvouerque, N. Mjoibi "w. Wilson "
Attoruey-t-ji-
Room Cromwsll Bldf.
Rs Phone Office Phon 1171
GE fllGE S. Kl OCK
Atlornej.
Rooms Btrn Block.
Albuquerque.
American Snr't Honda.
DENTISTS.
IK. J K. Kit AFT
Dental P'iraoru
Rooms t-- i. Psrnett HulMinf. Pho
PO ilolmenta msrta b mH
-
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON?.joii"4. MititXs, ftCit :
Pbone t0,:7.
Itoonm 21 and 2 Harnett nuil.l!n
DH. t IIAS. A. 1 RANK
Ear, Nose, Throat and Iii(r.
Harnett Hldg, riione 107i
ADA M. CtlEVXirijiciV, slTi). "
Practlc limited to Diseases 0t
Women and Obstetrics. Consult
tiona: R to 10 r. rn., 1 to S: SO p. m.
R19 t Gold Ave. Phone Hi.
. tt. till' 'It TEL, M D.
Practice Limited tn
Tubcrotiloilt
Hours: 10 to 11.
.".111!!!-
-
:9:'Ln f""t" Vb'1- - .n w
lH. ltOIUItT KMAHT Tuhcrcnl.Hh
IKhiiiis I and S, Whltlne Hulldlne.Hours: 10 to j ami a to 4. Tel. 2IH.
JOHN S. MASON, M. D.
Disease", of Women and Cldlilrrn.Suite U, Grant llloc U. Phone. i)8.
soi.omov k mmo, m. u
rnvMcKui ami Surgeon.
Suite 9. narnett Bldg.
'nn, cn.nLEs kei.sicy
Dentist.
Wlillinu Illds., Albuquerque
W. ii, SIIAIIRACII. 91. 1).
Seclnllst Ejt, Eur, Nose nn.l Throat,
OH-1C- WHIT1XO RLOCK
ARTHUR WALKER
Fire liiHiirniico, Bceretnry Mutual
Building AhsocIhiUmi. PIiciiic 505,
217 j West Central Avenue.
MEXICAN JEWELER.
J. C. CASTILLO, Mexican Jeweler
and Wutcii Uuiier. 212 2 South
2nd St.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited togem ro-- i rin Aitv i)isi:.si:s
Thi' WiisM-iiuim- mill Neg-ucli- i Ti'sla
Salvarsun '606" Adinliilstered
State National Ilank lllllldlng,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
PARCEIDIVERY.
WAN! EU Parceln to clellver. Twoyears In ths business. Two wagons.
Albinnierque r'arcol Delivery. Thono
JESSENGERST
(Jl'ICK PARiaTTpHvryiinii
engers. Phones 501-50- Prompt
service.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor
HUDS0M Fsyrth
for FicUiri Street and
Framn Ccpper Av
DAILY M IL Sl ia H F, AM) STAGVti
For tlic famous Hoi Springs of Jemez,
N. .M. Leaves Albuquerque. 1". O.
every niorniig at .'. u. m. 'lickels sold
at Vnio Pros.. :iu7 North First Htreet,(iWINO ;R(I. Proprietor and
.Mail Contractor. O. Pox Bl, 1103
S, Uroadway. Phone 1 200.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Mm
M yd
Un Effect January i7. 1911.)
'N 1) Arrive Oepart
No. 1. Cal. Etpresa ... 7:45p 8:S0p
No. 8, Cul. l imited . . . 1 1 :0iia 11 :25f
No. ; Mex. Cal. Kt..lO:E5p lt:40p
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail. ,H:tOp U.H
lLYSTIUH XI
No. 2. Tourist F.x J : S5 p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd B:J5p
No. . ICiintern Fx 6:BP . 7:2Bp
No. 10. Overland Fx. .. 8:00a l:26
Kl Paso Train
No. 809. Mex. Fx. .... ll:l
No. 81a F.I P.iho Pass. :lr
No. 810. Kan. City Cbl. 5:0Sa
No SI6. Kan. City ii Chi. :l6p
Roswell nail Amnrlllo.
No. Sll. Pecos Vnl. Ex..
No. 113. Albu. Fx U'.lCp
A.ifc;L i'lhiiuN, bouse hold kihm1.
etc., atnre.l safely at reasonable!
ines. AuviinetiB niujo. rnona 540
The securi(y A'arehouss ani Improve-ine- nt
Co. Offices, rooms 3 nd ,
"iiant blHk, Thtr.i rt and Cen-tral svenue
' I0R SALE Real Estate.
AGQODHDUSECHEAP
A fn.- room brn k, modern In every
cy. fil si" b't. this property Is
orth $2.50e. Will sell for $2,100.
A small business' for only $ I 10.
M t l.M.ll.W DEXTI It
West Ccntnil Avenue.
It Only Takes $50.00
to buy a neat two-roo- frame dwell-
ing, wed Incited on West Roma. Ital-ane- o
monthly payments at rental value
Of llOllse.
Hl'NS Xlvl'K .V. TIIAXTOX.
204 W. iolil ,e.
Full SALE- - A cozy new co'-- .
tag", east front, large ,s,
porches, strictly modern, sew. r . ou-n- e.
tions made; lot .l!i142 ft.; cement
sidewalks. House with furniture at a
ureat bargain, owner leavim: the city,
call at 513 S. High St., or phone 222.
I OK THA III!.
For Rio Ornnde valley land, any-
where norih of Helen or La Jolla; n
12 room apartment, well located on
.orn.r. In Albuquerque. Everything
in first-clas- s condition and all mod-
ern convenient cm. .
LLOYD lll'NSAKER,
204 W. Hold.
I'tHl sI.E -- ti room bungalow, mod-
ern, mi Noiili llili street, almost
new, for particulars communicate
Willi owner. Address . ,(.,
Momiii'- -
.lournal.
iTrn-Ei- moot vTvuiKV riuiri'
LANDS Pay i.i.tiual net profits of
from $2,0(10.00 to $i"i,eoo.oo on a
OnO.OO Investment: resident and non-
resident plana, cash or easy terms, Lo-
cated In balmy Pacific Montana on
"the Sunny Side of the lilg Divide."
our orchard lands are unique In free-
dom from frost mid ubsenco of the
culling moth. We deliver 110 Inches of
water each season Willi absolute water
rights l.l.al diiimte, Instilling scen-
ery, pure water, electric light, tele-
phones, good roads, excellent church,
school, shopping and amusement faiil-llle- s.
Addr.ss Roberts. Lenu.n, Gen-
eral Sales Mamiuer, Suite 817 First
National Hunk llldg., Chicago, 111.
FOR SALE A great bargain, 5 room
house, bit KOxirtO, Fourth Ward.
J2500. W. II. .MoMllllon. 215 W. Gold.
FOR SALE- III room house, 3 lots,
fourth ward, a simp, onlv $ 1500. W.
Il.Mc.Mlllloti, 215 Gold.
FO R HA LE ( ) R TH A DC Finest
ranch In Rio (.'rande vnllev,
one mile west of bridge in main ditch,brand new concrete blot k house uiihlarge screened st epli.g back porch:
wood, big barn, che. ken house, adobe
milk house, etc. Ten a. r- - In octs and
alfalfa and ten acres In beans, sugar
corn, truck and cane; will sell these
separately or trade all or part for
city property. In American neighbor-
hood. All emm go wilh the deal. See
owner. It. A. Kelsey. on oremises. or('. E. Kelsey, room 13, lilting bldg.
Phone 1171
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Foil SALE- - Cadillac 0, 1010 model.
delivered 1910, run less than 2,00(1
miles, fully equipped In first clnsa
order, good ns new, price $ 1,000. F.
O. 11. at CerrllloH or Stanley. Address
James Carrnthers, San Pedro, N, .11.
FOR SALE.
ACCOl XT DEATH OF OW NI- lt
The MaiiMir.l l loiir Mills, liuiudlng
pi'oM'i't.v; business h.-il over
2il yeai'i: .1 (ury brick bldg. unit
warehouse nil eoniplcle. Capaclly .10
bills, ilully. LIccllic power; I OH ft.
It. H. I'roiiinge, lieu li of city. Must
ls sold; make i.lTer. Paul Teulsch,
AlhiiUueriiiic, N. M.
i'( T s a l . i; (Tit t iIXlj;- - t uic sTT
vi terlnarv dental instruments. Will
Mil che;i or trade lot pony or buggy
Address P. o. I:..x 444
FOR SALE The best traveling mov
ing picture show In the west; will
bear closest investigation ns being a
good paving proposition for threepersons. Will touch anyone buying It
to run it successfully. It will take$l,2no to handl.'. this, or will trade
for a show In a good town. Write
leo, 11. Pierce, M a g.lalena, New Mex-
ico.
FOTt ANY KIND of good wiac f..rfamily use call C. A. Grande. Phone
702. Orders delivered to any house
In eitv. Prices mod. rut.',
'
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: Tne Kfcat state ol
North Dakota offers ui'lmilted s
for business to classified
advertisers. The rucognUed adver-
tising medium li the Fargo Dally
and Sunday Coutie. News, the only
seven dny paper In the state and the
paper which carries the largest
amount of classified advertising:. Th
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket; reaching all parts of
th0 slain the iliv of publication; It li
the paper to uho in order to get re-
sults; rates one cent per word first
Insertion, one half cent per word suc-
ceeding Insertion : fifty cents per lln
per month. Address The Courier-News- .
Fargo, n D
PERSONAL
WANTFI ' Room ami board for gen-
tleman and ar-ol- .l son with
bidy who would give a mollir's care
to the hoi'. Will p'lV well for suitable
plm c. Hive particulars, Address M.
S. Morning
.loarnal.
PR i':iFni'ti''N K -- Send bliTiTThTie!
three qucstloii-i- . stamp, illiun fur
book "TIIK SPHINX" your reading
lice. Se.lels of llle revealed It JO
Aeoma St., I leu i r. Col.
Oo furnltur. p'nn. Uricaom H'rw
Wtff.ma an4 othr C'tutltvla; km., en Haiariv
nU Wrtioo SMlpt. " lew It" tw and
hltfb 160 0V- - Luani at qiia Uiy m.J.
and atrtvtljr prlvata- Tim en. m. aln t
.na rr fln t rrraaln la yourpuaanaiun. Our itin ara ranabla. c all
and a.'a ua bafor h.)rr.wln, ma.iuhlp
Urla to and trr.n all wru ..f tha w..rl4TUX HUlaKHUI.II U)VN lOHl'iXt,
Bmnia nd 4, Ornlphivatb nrFU Ka
OPBN KVKNlMie.
aH4 Wtmt Onfml yina
FOR SALE.
$IOtM 2 stoiy 1'ii. k, mod-
ern. West Cei'tral. line location;
$1000 cash, balance S ).r
3j;t20O 7. room brirk. modern, Rocd
shade, con.er lot, W. Copper avenue;
terms.
$I3.V) frame, lot 100x142,
S. Amo street; terms.
$500 3. room frame, lot 50x142, R.
Arno st.; good well.
82700 double brick, lllnli-land- s,
closa in; rent 130; $700 cash,
balance 8 per cent.
room hrhk, bath.
beautiful shade and lawn, corner lot
71x150; wood location, Vet Tijcras.
$l,-,(iil-5 room fmme, uood oull.nll.l-Inv's- ,
corner lot, S, Welt. r.
$!)00 tranie, large lot.
shade, near nhnps; terms.
MONEY TO LOAN.
I IKE INSURANCE.
A. FLEISCHER
111 Sooth Ftinrth str('lion D7I. Nxt to Ne-i- r rostofflr
LOST.
ll.fi.ST A Kol.l fob with charm bear
Intr Initial "IV lleturn to
of Heavers and receive reward.
I.ONT (Sold hat pill S,.ulli
Third St. and the post ol ib e. I;.-l- urn
to neneral delivery window, l'.it.
,( 1ST Leather fob. Masonic charm
engraved Charier Member CI.
Manner I'll"' Lodue 02 1, Chicano."
lteward. Journal (11 lice.
FOR RENJT Miscellaneous.
HOUR KSnihFi iTt: sfo7re '1 t"i n d sale
at Simon Garcia s, No. 1 202 North
Arno St.
W A NTED-sitm- ns
WA N T FJ) ng1h d ay'Tiy ex
lierlciiced seamstress, llcdcrenccs.
.. P., care 'Journal.
WANT F.I Position m 'iiiall fumily
by young wnnian win understands
cooking and houS"Hork. I'lioile 712.
$1.2B FElt W0FUD-Insert- s classified
ad. in it leaclfOK papers In tti
U. 8. bfclid for list. Th Daks Ad
verttslng Agency, fii S. Main ai., L01
.Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Fran
Cisco
PATF.NT your ideas. It pays. Send
sketch invention for free opinion
and Illustrated guide book. No pat' tit
110 charge. Il.uiyeu Patents Co.
Room 15, Washington, D. C.
FKFK FACTORY SITES and other
liberal assistance; cheno fuel; natu-
ral gas; oil; ...al; abundant water;
seven railroads. Address Chamber of
Commerce, Wichita Falls, Texas.
10 PERCKXT ANNEAL INTEREST
and absolute safely of principals.
Write us about our first mortgage
land notes drawing 10 percent Inter-
est and collection guaranteed, without
expense to you. No safer investment
in America. The Western Land Cor-
poration, Houston, Tex.
EOH general house-cleanin- g mid
stove repairing, call phono 770. J.
R. Alexander. G 7 W. Silver ave.
MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY To l.n.W on good r. al e- -
tale, $100.0(1, $1000.011, $2000.00,
$2,100.00. W. II. Mc.MIIlioll, 215 V.
Gold.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Clean cotton raxs at 2St'
a pound at Hie Journal Office.
WAXTKD Hy .Monday noon, non-ne- -
scrlptivc ticket to Chicago or Kan-
sas City. Ad. P. h. Uox la;l. City.
WANTEI) To buy some good secon.i
hand carpenter tools. ;. A. !.,
Journal.
WANTED To r. nl a saddle horse
for at least a mouth. It. de S., uni-
versity of N. M.
PASTURE your dorses where you
can see them eery day. Apply ta
AChauvlu, 111 .'..uth Third.
WANTEDTo buy hall' gailim aud
pint botilcs. S. Walnut.
I desire to lines! $100.(1110 or more
In a sound substantial enterprise,
callable of expansion ft. id big profits,
If properly haiki.j with money and
push. Addre !!. 13, Journal.
F0RJ ENT Apartments.
FOR KENT FuriilsheOr rooms; hiso
for light housekeeping. 820 South
Third.
FOR RENT Two or four rooms,
furnished for housekeeping: mod-
ern; Hceplng porch. 7(12 K. Central,
FOR RENT Tmo luriiished r ns
for light pons, keeping, modern;
cheap for the Mi'inncr. 4 IS W. Gold.
FOR KF.NT- - Twoi'ooniH" fiiTnislieil
for light housekeeping, Scp-c-
porch. 4ir, X. mmIi st.
FOR RIONT- - i'iii nished rooms for
Lgbt liousekeeping. 724 S. 2nd St.
FOR SALE Furniture.
For SALE- Reirc'erator In coo. I
comlitlnii. a. 12 S. Edith. Phone
41 (I.I.'" FOUND
FOFXD UlcV.ie l. lt in"my " yard.
Owner can base same, Prove prop-
erty and pnv for nd I.. C. Albers.
C.KIO S. Second
Boston Mining Stocks.
Alloiieji. 31
Al:iluamated Copper . 68A'h'n Zinc Lead Sm 30Ar'ona Commercial . 17 '4Atlantic
. 4c Col li Cop! '&'si'l.' 1 4
!
"ntte Coalition 1 9 ',4f'eliimet & ArUonu . 61
Jttlumct Hecla Kx Di v.! , . .4 70
eideiiuial . 12('"ll'er Kant'e Con. tVi . Kx Dlv 61
;"" litittc- - Cop Mine . , law.
'"'ink lln 13
J'mux CnnsdldHted .'
'
15 16
ranhy Cmiscdldnted . ,. 37
''erne fH nailed . ,. . 71- - 16
novn!Il, ((.,,, r) 11 P.J. JOHNSON, Agent.
j 7 '"'''''r"''----- - , -
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Trf t r 3 n ir n ft T F EXTRA ORDINAR Y
9 miIIF'
The Matinee Girl Company in the Funniest of All Musical Comedies,
Tim Murphy's Great Success,
"THE CONGRESSMAN- "-
SEE SEE
DAN RUSSEL ILLY BYRNE
AND Ni vy pfyC
THE FOREMOSTWILLIAM GROSS
Female ImpersonatorThe Famous Comedians
OF THE DAYThey have Delighted Thousands
THE BIG BEAUTY CHORUS.
The People of the City Who Have Seen Us Say We Are Fine
WE REMAIN WITH YOU ONE MORE NIGHT AT PRICES THIS COMPANY HAS NEVER BEFORE PLAYED
2p
I Society and Lodge Notcs.
last nlRht nei'essltatins the ealling out
of the tire department, which arrived
)ii the scene shortly alter 11 o'clock
arid soon put out the Idaxe. The dam-
age was slight. It is supposed the
ties caught lire from the sparks 'from
a passing- locomotive.
Mrs. 10. K. I'cterson, president of
the national W. C. T. I'., colored, will
arrive in Alhiniuermie T.iursday, June
lf and deliver a temperance lecture
the same evening nt the Meant Olive
llaptlst church, corner Fifth and
Lead avenue. Airs. K. I.. Lett, presi-
dent of the local union. Invites the
public to attend.
forest. Th party was composed of
IL H. Conwcll, W." IX. Allen, Charles
H. Lcmbke, J. W. Miller, 11. t. Glad-
ding. L. H. Mmlgett, Ira V. Boldl, II.
C. Smith and Frank ltingland.
William Williams, pioneer Tdtizen
of I.:is Yogas and thp original "Hilly"
Wii'ianiS, was in AlbiKiuergue lor a
short time last night, en route to
soiidiern California, where he goes in
escape the torrid weather of th
Alcadow City.
1.. II. Aludgett, u university student,
who has been out in the llanzano na-
tional forest with a hunting party,
left last night for his home in Carls-ha-
He will return to college in the
fall.
The Abeytn family fuss, which wan
continued until yesterday by Justice
Uoniero at the justice court for pre-
cinct No. 13, was dismissed by Jus-
tice Romero yesterday morning aft-
er he heard the evidence.
John Ayers, blacksmith nt the
Santa Fe roundhouse, was struck on
the thumb by e sledge hammer last
Friday morning and it was necessary
yesterday to amputate the thumb.
Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. GeorKO
Clifford of Ml South Edith, a daugh-
ter, Saturday evening, June 10, 1011.
at 10:0.1.
where Air. uiillnrd's sinnlttK and Mrs.
I'.ullanl's playing have been so much
in demand for years. Mr. liullard w ho
's hiKh in the councils of the Shrincrs
and of Masonry In general, has been
connected w ith the W. II. I farm Coal
(ompanv for siviril years past here.
A
Alts. Harry Strong etiti rtained
some twenty or more friends at a ft VP
hundred party at her home Friday nf-- t
rnoiin.
The weddinn of I.ouis lirooks of this
city to Alls.s Marguerite Piel of Haclne,
WIh., announcement of which has been
made In detail In this paper previousl-
y, occurs Jun,. 20, and Mrs. Georgo
I.. MriuiUs id' this city, mother of the
groom-elec- t, has left for Haclne tr.
ho a gues't of hev daiightel'-to-lip- . Air.
I'ruoks fanior and Herhert l'.rooks
leave this week for the Wisconsin
. Itv.
The third of a aeries of parties al
the homes of Air. Otto IHeekmann
nnd her daughter, Mrs, Thomas Ufln-nh- v,
occurred Satnrdav afternoon.
Mrs. Nelll l. Mrs. Warren,
Airs. Felix Ii ster and daughter, I.orna
leave today for the Field summer cot-- l
igp on th" upper Teres river, to
spend the summer.
Iioih of Hie yoiil)) liidleH' cl iss of the
Load Aevmie AlctlioiMat church and
tlielr cscoiIm Thlirsdav evenllit;.
'
The .retly lawn fete on the three
adjoining lawns of K. II
Hunliar, N'. K. Stevens mid Allreil
Krosl on Coal avenue, Thmsil ly it i l; 1 .
wan prohahly the most piituiv-;iu- e
Jainilii'Se event of the season, Willi its
Japuiies,. lanterns, honlhs,
and decorations and a splendid musi-
cal program.
Air. and Airs. I!. 1". Klllmore of Kl
I'aso, were honor Riiests durhiK the
week nt affairs given hy Mr. anil Airs.
Al. Nash, Airs, ileorge Frost ami Air.
and Alls. J. I!. AlcAl inns.
An automobile party which will
spend the d ly today 111 the Sandlns.
consists of Mr. anil Mrs. Al. I.. Stern.
Air. and Airs. Ken lirunslelil, Air.
find Airs. Alfred (iriinsleld. .Misses
Keiim I rn nsfi HI, Hannah Nusha im.
MexHrs. l.iindolli and ' 5 u n i '"imi .
Alter long resideni'e iu this city
.Mr. and Airs. Harry Hull ird leave
w ith tlielr children for Inn-for-
I'll!., where they will reside per
nmiieiilly, seeking the chaiiKr of i
male for the Icneflt of the health i f
Airs. I'.ullanl and rhlldren. Mr. Hel-lar- d
w ill coiului t a coal nil, wend
business In the California town.
'rnmls of holh Air. nnd
Airs. In ";i ill will miss them very
much, especially in musical circle.
tile KollH of the Itl'Vulutinn, Ilia week:
Iiear Sir: Thu New Mexico Society
ol tlio Sona ,und the l.ew VVallaie
Clmliler of the ImiiKhters of the n
Itevolutlon, will Join in
a proKi'iini on li.iv, June
H, A. I. 1HH. The exerclM-- will he
held Ht the Wi'in.in h cluli lniilillni?.
Allai(iieriiie, heKlniihiK promptly !ft
8::i0 o'i'loi k ! ni. Voiirm lf and fam-
ily are cordially Invited lo he present
and participate in cell liralinn I lie
day coinnieinoiatlntf a Ki'ent
liatlimal ex i nt.
Very tlncerely yonr,
llKOIUiE . Kl.oi'IC.
rrcNldelil New Mexico Sucicti, SoiiH
of Hie American Uevolntloii.
Mr. and Mm. I'. A. Mieck of 423
Nnlth Ktlth clreit. entertained a few
friend.-- ! Friday eveiiin.- - in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. It. Krank Klllnior.' i f
K 1'ano
Mi. HI. niche I. Major of Artisin,
eriunl worthy nntron of the order of
the KaHtern Slur In New Mexico, will
arrive thin evening lo vlnlt w ith Ail ill
I'hupter Nil. fi. A special II'.". linn w ill
he helil Monilay evenim-- , June U', to
he fallowed hy a hiiniiiil. ! which
a II nieinhers are lnvlti d.
A nniiiie church aff lir I'rhl.iy nluht
was the J ipaneMe social nlvcli hy the
Yoiiiik I'eoplew .'orelnn Al lnslonary
Mociily of the Lead A'.cune Mcthodl-i- t
clini'i h, at the piifloral resilience.
JapaiicHe lanti rns. dccoratlnu- - alui
v I resit mem h were I'ealiires, some fif-- t
persons lieiiiL" oret-eit- t.
Ci iii ti' I'iniicv ii t r i ii the nieiii- -
Cruliv, l II. I'haiiihoillii, W. K.
Writ; 111.
J'lntortiiliuni'iil ( 'oiiiinltti'i- - elm Hon
t'liiidwlck. It. 1'. A. JohiiHoii, f. II.
Coiiiiir, II. S. I'lckuiil.
IIih l il lull I ' ill It ' i Jon. II.
Slilnin-r- . I'ninli llltimonthul. (!corn(
Dclin, Ivan CiuiiHli Ul, W. 1'. W.inni r,
John T. Iloiii'il, Curl Dnvlilson
Tin1 ro llnl Klveli hy I In- - iiiiIIh ol
Mihh Moiluiiy Tui'Hiluy ovrninu In the
Imllie mom of Hie I'.IUh' linililliiu w.'in
tin oiiiiHloii of nniillovid pletisnri' for
Hie two hundred or more Invited per- -
HOIIH. Tlui yolllU! illinil HllllletltH all
miinitteil tlieinselvi'H Hidendldly mid
lluir work Hiienkn iiiohI cliMineiitly of
tile 8klll and uhlllty of tlielr leailu r.
Ming Moi larly w IH iikkInIimI ill tile door
In rerelvlnn liy her hlster, MIkm Akiicr
Morlarty, mid MIhs Helen leavoik,
Mlsned Helen lloel., K.tliel Mei'liinkey
and Miicter (leoriie Doollllle in tlnu mk
imlunii.
The ilaiio pmdlH of MIhm Morlaily
who took part In the ri in.il kulilv well
i eieleii d piorain wi re Missi Helen
linetr., Marian llopplim, I'.iiiilie Kit-ur-
Kthed Mit'liHkey, Ahlde llea-- i
iii k. Martini Iniilee. Aid e iiti hlion.
HetUe Mnnn. Ilentrlee Hill. Helen
lleaeoik and Mnnler lienrue lioollt-lle- .
'I'he Kiirprl-iln- u mnxlral loniprr-heiiHlo- n
and the leehniittie ilihiyed
hv Ml n Morlarty's pu l 1m rellerteil the
uri'HtiHt eredll oil the training rei elv-e-
and the whole formed a niii di al
prniTniii whleh wih n ilelh.ht from
-- nut in tlnl-.l- i.
The foliowlnv Invll itlun tiax hcen
hi nl i. nt lor the I'lau Hay pi om iin of
(inorK J'inney wan hict m n num-lu- r
'if hln frli'iuU at Iwnno in
1'imrsiluy evi'iiliiK. Tlif roums weir
tin ltlly li'C(il:ili (l 111 lilnk ti(l '
llh Juiuim-H- f lunt'TiiH illiiniliiutlnn
Ui" I'lilriincp. Uilr'hini-itl- with
irrvvit.
-
,,' Ml H. Itlll llllllllllll'W, Willi N 111 tllK
VliiliT 111 CalMoliilii, In In AHmiiur-iiin- '
for tin iluy iiuliiy, Hie wiu'Mt f
Mi- - HarliHIU Kirk
, It. J, O, Hcliwetilkfr and brldn will). lit liinur In till ilty ultir Ihr ITith
i .I in.
. Tnixdiiy, Jimi' 2th In llu ilulf ut
Jim ilnniti to lm kIvcii liy the MaHcinlc
liil i' Hit iIM'IIiIhth of thi' new or
Via in 'S 'i ti nil Home 2 nil Invltf-- mn-.-it- s
frlci,.' ihn I'luh iih'IiiIm'I'h or lilt tiil
of i Muhoiik. Adnilnfloii Hill In'
liy c.ird, and only the Invited hr
nlmlttel. Kvi-r- Munon In Iho lly
ll rcridvr un Invltntloii, tho lallir
Jo ln mxycil by llio pnli-- l lallinu lit
uni'iiltloe Hlioiit tlio I.ihI ul ihi ook,
'I'll olflri'TM iiiul in it t ih ol' I lie
Hull lire HH IiiIIohh:
iliorun I if tin, jrtHiilotit,
I'lirl Dlivllll-Ol- l. ll - .l'Mllli 111,
- Will McMlllln, ,, ntiiiy.
' l.oyd Hturm'H, IrriiMiitiT
, KvrolllH c I'oiilllllUi o Hi nisi
tK. K. Xoff, president of the K.
coniiany, of Kl I'aso, dealers In
buiUli't'K' supidlcs was in the oily yes- -
torday retuvninB from a trip in the
northern part of the territory. A1r.
Neff left last night for his home In
I'uso.
Netiie! All mi tubers of the H. of
I.. F. and K. nre requested to meet
;it the A. (). I'. W. hall at 1:30 p. ni.
today to attend the funeral services
of our late brother, flay C Flowers.
The funeral services will be held ut
Strong's undertaking parlors.
W, 1'. Matchette, traveling freight
jam) passenger agent of the Santa Fo,
' w ith headquarters a' Trinidad, was
in Aiiliuiiiieriiie yest rday fraterniz-
ing with the wholesale grocers, who
held their annual convention here.
A party of University boys returned
y sterday from a ten days' outing in
Canyon de Trigo. about 40 nilleP
'southeast of this city In the A! inz ino
PERSONAL
Middle Aged nnd Klilorl) People.
T'so Foley Kidney Pills for quick
nnd permanent results In all enhes of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoving Irregularities.
J. II. O'Rielly.
l the rear
caught fire
A pile of railroad tie
of Clarkville coal yard
estment Opportunityoramarv mv
A New Railroad Shoptown on the Great Santa Fe System to Be Sold
JUNE 15th, 1911
Ail. ROAD SHOPS ROIWI) llorSK COAL HIITI' LAKC.K SWITCIIIXC YARDS A XD OTHER TERMINAL FACILITIES now Mug rapirl-- y
iiiiistiuctiil. Willi i In- - help of a Railroad Payroll and tlio natural advantages of I id no; located in the cen ier of an extensive area of rich agricultural land, here-iiil'm- c
owned iu large tracts fur ranch juiroses. but now lieing sold to farmers; where cotton, corn, wheat, uats anil other feed stuffs and fruits have been grown
lor ears wilh cointnercial profit, SLATOX promises to be a city. Advance sales of lots to some business concerns required have resulted iu CONTRACTS EOR
SLATON, Lubbock Co., TEXAS
Sale Date, June 15, 191 1
r.ui.iMW, n i:k sum i koxt it.ktI ok i u.' v k K lil II.Dl.X'iS. .ttention ol the puhlic is diiected to iirngres mafic bv oilier railroad towns in same terfiforv. all ol which are ones
T Till'. ir.XCTlOX Ol'
iiuciu'c clover than
Till'. SANTA EE L1XE AND TllK APW.EXK S(H-TIIKk- RAHAVA V ; in the center of a rich vallov, with no towns of
Sweetwater, Abilene and Coleman, .b. 15 and JO miles distant, respectively; with railr.-a- facilities unexcelled within a radius of 100 miles;
IS Kl.XCi CROP and where feed stutls, cgetaMes and fruit grow every year, a city seems bound to grow.
Tuscola, Taylor Co., Texas
Sale Date, July 1, 1911 v, lire ( Ol ()
P.o'ili low lis an- mi the Main Trativcoi Line of the C.ieat Santa Kc Syvltin. under construction for the past two years, connected May 1st. PHI. linking tooelher ihe Xonlnvest 'IVv.-- i Lines nn,l t1i. r.nlf
Coast Lines o the Santa I V, heart ing theeentr; pan of Texas North and South, crossing the Texas & Pacific and Orient Railways at Sweetwater. Texas, and the Abilene Southern Railway at Tuscola. Texas, fonu- -
nig a at l oi i k- Mam l,:;ie between the t t" Cn.--t and the Pacific Coast. I'bis line will be opened for tratfic June l.s, 1. The Townsites are owned bv The Pecos - Northern Texas Railwav Commm- - :i
Santa l e line, and its oi'incts will have charge of the sales, assuring a fair dealing. Prices and Terms of Sale are so reasonable as to make best lots within reach of all. Kor further information address
C. M. McCULLOUGH, Townsite Agent, Slalon or Tuscola, Texas AVRY TURNER, Vice President, P. & N. T. Ry. Co., Amarillo, Texas
EXCURSION TRAINS will be run from Amarillo, Texas, on morning of June 15 to Slaton;
sale of lots will not commence until these trains arrive.
EXCURSION RATES will be available from all Texas Santa Fe points with plenty of time
within ticket limits to attend sales. Apply to Local Agents.
